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For Year 1920 was . . 13,356 
Per Cent Increase . . «393
Today, Estimated at . . 22,000

S IM S
ENGLAND ORDERS ALL WORK UPON PFRRY F RENTFROW

BATTLESHIPS STOPPED PENDING 
RESULTS OF ARMAMENT MEETING

Action Will Save Taxpayers Hundreds of Millions 
Pounds is Claimed; Great Britain’s Policy 

Toward China is Outlined Officially

I  ONDON, Nov. 18.—The British admiralty has ordered cessation 
1-« of all expenditures for new ships, pending results of the Wash
ington armament conference, it was officially announced today. It 

v is stated that work will stop immediately upon the four super- 
dreadnaughts under construction.

It will save the taxpayers a hundred million pounds,” Admiral 
Sir Percy Scott said, in discussing the admiralty announcement. “I 
don t think work will ever be resumed on the super-dreadnaughts.
The cancellation of the contract^entails the loss in wages of fifteen 
million pounds.

Today’s World News In Brief
(By International News Service to Glendale Evening News)

U LSTER  ACCEPTS SUGGESTION FOR INFORM AL TALKS  
LONDON, Nov. 18.—Ulster has accepted Premier Lloyd 

George’s suggestions that informal talks be held between Unionists, 
Sinn Feiners and th& British premier, it was announced today.

Two-Story Brick Structure, 
119 West Broadway to Be 

Modern in Every Way

The great Parkhead . Forge Con
struction works at Glasgow, which 
has been engaged in building a new 
steel British super-dreadnought, has 
received orders from the admiralty 
to close down tomorrow, according 
to an Exchange Telegraph dispatch 
today.

The orders to close the Parkhead 
works caused consternation in the 
Clyde shipbuilding district, the dis
patch said.

W. C. ALVOYD TELLS

GLENDALE WILL MAKE EFFORT TO 
WIN FIRST PRIZE IN TOURNAMENT 

OF ROSES, PASADENA, THIRD TIME
Committee in Charge of Float Holds Meeting and 

Secures L. W. Chobe as Designer; Discussion to 
Take Place at C. of C. Next Tuesday

LENDALE W ILL ENTER a competitive float in the Tourna-
V J . ment of Roses at Pasadena New Year’s day, according to the

rnritraftn. n p ?io / .A v rm n .m r __  „ _  .action taken by the Chamber of Commerce room last night. Fur-
Ken wood street, began work this | W ASH IN G TO N  D C N 1 8 _ !l !* .E E R  BILL ,S  AD0PTED Ither plans will be worked out at the meeting to be held in the Cham-
morning on a two-story brick build-! . ... ’ , ’ OV* ' e con erence report on the , ber of Commerce room at 4:30 o’clock next Monday afternoon, at
ing at 119 West Broadway for Perryj anti-beer bill was adopted by the senate today by an overwhelming which time the committee, composed of Mrs. M. L. fight, chairman,
F. Rentfrow, 442 West Harvard vote. The report, having already been adopted bv the house the r n ?  r  p. t • o n t m  u t r  ir  i ™ ~  street. The building will be 25 by , ... v ’ , * .  . / , . p cu ine nouse> Ine j C7 E . Kimlin^.Dr. Je ss ie  Russell, L. W . Chobe, J .  G. Huntley, R. F.
75 feet and will contain a barber n°™ goes to the president for his approval. The vote was Kitterman, Mrs. L. W. Chobe, V. M. Hollister and Roy L. Kent will 
shop to be operated by Mr. Rentfrow i 56 to 22. /
on the first floor,,and one four-room! I declde on a design and formulate a report to be made to the Cham-
and one three-room apartment on the
second floor. SEC R ETA R Y O F W AR W E E K S  IL L ; CANNOT M EET  FORD

The front of the barber shop will w  a CT-iTV^'rrvxT r\ r- , 0
be finished with a ten-foot lobby, WAbHUNblUN, D. C., Nov. 18.-

PRICES FOR HOGS DROP TO NEW  L E V E L , 5-Y EA R  PERIOD  
INDIANAPOLIS, Ind., Nov. 18.—Further declines brought hog 

prices to a new low level for a five-year period on the Indianapolis j 
market today. Most sales were at $6.75, but good grades of roughs, 
mediums and heavies sold as low as $6.25.

ber of Commerce for indorsement.

Adventure, Romance and 
Many Other Features in 

Story of Gold Hunt

Third Session Called 
WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. 18.—

The third plenary session of the 
conference on the limitation of ar
mament will be held Monday, No
vember 21. at 11 a. m. in Continen
tal Memorial hall, it was officially 
announced by the secretariat-general
of the conference today. ) ______ .

President Harding received a
complete report from Secretary of “I don’t suppose in all Mexico 
State Hughes today on the progress ! there is as much banditry as there 
and status of the armament and far is in Los Angeles right now,” reeast conference. . . ’

The secretary of state remained ! marked w - c - Alvoyd, 314 West 
with the president for half an hour Broadway, the other day, comment- 
after the regular meeting of the cab- j ing upon a recent excursion into 
inet broke up. He was smiling and Sonora
apparently in good spirits when he T, r„„ „ , . ,
emerged. ! With Wallace Robinson of Glen-

The illness of Baron Shidehara, ! dade be made a trip eeighteen miles 
the Japanese ambassador, which I west of the hamlet of Noria and 
forced a suspension today of the con- about sixty miles south of the bor- 
rerence work on China’s proposals, is • „ , „. „
not serious and the ambassador will | der to mspect 200 acres of moun- 
be prepared to resume his work to- taious land containing more than 
morrow, it was state today at the ' forty extremely rich mines owned 
Japanese embassy. i by Astec Mining company.

Policy Toward China ‘T consider this the biggest min-j
Great Britain’s policy toward ! |n  ̂ Proposition under development 

China was outlined officially today l M5‘ Alvoy,d
as embodying a desire on the part 
of the British government to do

This report will be made to the
-Henry Ford and Secretary of I Chamber of Commerce' by Mrs. M. L.

with a cigar stand on one side and al War Weeks will not confer today on the Ford proposals to take TiSht and L. W. Chobe at the lunch-
bootblack stand on the other. Thej over t he Muscle Shoals Nitrate plant as scheduled unless Serretarv eon of the chamber to be beld at the barber shop will occupy the remain- »owuuicu, unless ¡secretary _ _
der of the first floor, equipped, says! Weeks has a rapid recovery from an attack of indigestion which he Crown Cafe next Tuesday noon Mrs.
Mr. Rentfrow, with all the latest in; suffered this morning. Secretary Hoover will confer with Ford if tk rn? k a”modern fixtures and will have! , . J  c ” 111 LUIUcr v\un rora li the committee and Mr. Chobe will
enough chairs installed to take care j tbe secretary of war is unable to keep the appointment. Physicians give the details concerning the de-
of a large patronage. Forty feet of I attending the secretary of war said that his condition was not at s e 
ttle floor in the front nart of the shop i ,, • T* __ • , . . ,  - -will be tiled I all serious. < It was unanimously decided last

| _ (night that Mr. Chobe, who designed
Modem Apartments — - -----  the float last year, ‘‘The Three

The apartments will have hard- JU R Y  TO T R Y  ROSCOE ARBUCKI F  1«; c p i  P C T P n  cw n o iv i * Roses>” whicb took first prize in the 
wood floors with tiled bath rooms. A Q \T\r T?R A v n c r n  \T io  ^  1 3 wUKiv j tournament, should take charge of
plant will furnish hot and cold run- ^ *** -PKAiNL,loC,U, Nov. 18.—The jury of twelve men and ! the work this year and superintend
ning water to the apartments and the { women who will determine the guilt or innocence of Roscoe “Fattv” a11 decorations. The design for the 
barber shop. The building will be Arh„^u0 „,i_~ u„: . • , , , 7
finished and ready for occupancy by; ’ ® tried for manslaughter as a result of the
February 1, possibly before, states! death of Virginia Rappe, was selected and sworn fifteen.minutes
at 109% South Brand boulevard. ter court re-com ened for the fifth session of the trial today. The

‘‘It will be the largest barber shop I twelve jurors sworn in the order of their acceptance are: Henry

float will be decided upon at the 
meeting of the committee Monday 
afternoon. He also designed the 
prize winning float two years ago.

Out for Third Win

BOY SCOUT COUI 
PLANS CAMPAIGN 

OF EDUCATION
Budget of $4500 Is Desired 

to Carry Work; Officers 
Selected Last Night

, ___  ____  For the last two years Glendale
m the city,” said Mr Rentfrow,” and; J .  Reef, Mrs. Kitty MacDonald, John T H Dierks Arthur H CVine i has won first prize for its float- Last will be equipped with the latest lm- , , /  . J  * ^rtnur n .  Lrane, year the suggestion for ‘‘The Three
provements. I have been in Glen- Mrs- Adeline Nelson, Llarence Sayre, Mrs. Dorothy O’Dea, W. H. Roses,” representing three different 
dale for the past nine years and have Torpey, Mrs. Helen Hubbard, Miss Louise Winterhnrr. A„o-«Cf I stages of growth for Glendale
watched real estate increase in value 
since that time. The location at 119 j 
West Broadway I think will be a very alternate 
favorable one.”

Fritze and Thomas Kilkennv

Room Mothers Are 
Appointed for W ork 

at Pacific School

Home Mission Group 
Committees Selected 

for W ork of Year

Winterburn, August 31Q9n . 1QQft c* u r? Tt • i • & 1912, 1920 and 1930, wTas given by
Stephen E. Hopkins was accepted as R. F. Kitterman of the First Na-

(tional bank.
_________ * _ The winning float for 1920 was

; —-------------------------- j ‘‘A California Bungalow,” with an

Thursday Afternoon 
Club Dinner Proves

a mountain

A conference between the Glen
dale, Burbank and Eagle Rock boy 
scout councils was held last night in 

j the office of Roy L. Kent, 130 South 
i Brand boulevard, with C. L. Chand
ler appointed as chairman of the 
meeting. The council has been op
erating as a second-class boy scout 
organization, and one of the pur
poses of the meeting was to formu
late plans for applying for a first- 

| class boy scout charter. It is also

to Be Big Success

appropriate setting of 
with running water.

The fact that Glendale has won | planned t0 make the boy scout work 
for two consecutive tournaments | 
causes the committee this year to be 
all the more desirous of retaining

in this community more prominent 
I in the coming year. Although there

everything in its power for the re
habilitation of China and to assist 
the latter in taking her proper place 
in the commercial life of the nations 
of the world.

The representatives of Great Bri
tain at the conference, it was stated, 
believed that the maintenance of the 
“open door” is the best wray of cre
ating commercial prosperity and they 
w'ill urge the adoption of a policy of 
“international co-operation” for the 
benefit of China.

The official impression was given , 
that Great Britain would be willing ' 
to sacrifice Wei-Hei-Wei, but it was

There is one copper vein on the 
side of a mountain which can be 
seen for two miles. I wouldn’t like 
to make a positive statement, but I 
think that the ore there must be 
worth a hundred million dollars.” 

The trip was made south from 
Tucson, Ariz., in an auto piloted by 
Frederick C. Emery, who went into 
Mexico more than twenty years ago 
from Illinois jn search of Spanish 
gold— and found it.

Has Many Adventures 
After numerous adventures, some 

of the mines were located which had 
made Spain the wealthiest nation on 
the face of the earth a few cen
turies ago. There wasn’t much agi-

A short session of the executive A gfoup of the members of 
board of the Pacific Avenue Parent- 1 Home Missionary society of

clearly indicated that Hong Kong is tation at that time for government
regarded as having a “separate 
status.”

Treaty Eighteen Years Ago 
Concerning the question of “extra 

territorial rights,” it was pointed out 
that Great Britain had entered into 
a treaty writh China eighteen years 
ago under which she agreed to dis
continue her courts in China when 
guarantees were given that the Chi-

control of the railroads. Most of 
the natives, many of whom had been 
enslaved, were quite hostile. So the 
Spaniards transported the purest ore 
by mule packs to the coast of the 
Carribean Sea and loaded it there 
into caravals.

According to Mr. Alvoyd, hun
dreds of tons of good marketable 
ore, left by the* Spanish, now lies

j ---------- of the meeting last night that with
i; The chicken dinner given at the indorsement of the Chamber of 
: Knights of Pythias hall on South • Commerce sind other civic bodies and 

Teacher association, of which Mrs. j First Methodist church, comprised i Brand boulevard Wednesday night by j PlenH of co-operation, Glendale 
Mae Rosenberg 
at the school

L t X t V I d Z ,,ed^ m .U hnet «,*1 M rT'iohVw . ? « b ■“ «tendance The dtnnerl,amzation donate something to the E t orange Grove avenue was in cbar^  of Mrs. Lucy Wilbur,fund for purchasing eyeglasses for1 ” 4 euuBi ■ -*--*------  - - —
.he poor children in the Glendale city

its honors, and it was the opinioii! ab?ut 5°° *><** of f oat £  ___ * „  ,_* _,_Ul ¡Glendale at the p rese n t time o n lj

rg Is president, was held ’ °I those residing east of Glendale Thursday Afternoon club proved ^ ou d̂ ^aye *be winning float next
building yesterday aft- \ avenue, and south or Wilson avenue, ^7I?°momherriUlHaf/^lr’aWlUil ”  '  ay'

.■a, decided that the „ J  were entertained Thursday afteruoou “ “.” bLrE ! nd i T 1.6",4! . 0!  » . '  .  C ,  ,
Intermediate School 

Mothers in Meeting 
Talk About Dutiesregular meeting of the association, 

which was held in Mrs. 
room.

Mrs. C. J. Tuttle, patriotic chair
man, led in the salute to the flag. 
Mrs. C. W. Bosserman led in the 
singing of “America the Beautiful.”

ninety belong to the organization.
A motion prevailed to raise a bud

get of $4,500 to carry on the boy 
scout work for the ensuing year. 
Under the new plan it is expected 
that a first-class scout superintendent 
will be employed to take charge of 
the work.

New Officers Elected 
Steps were taken to organize a 

first-class council, and the following 
new officers were elected: 

j C. L. Chandler, president; Charles 
B. Guthrie, first vice-president; C.

The mothers of the B8 I class of j W. Wattles and Nathan Rigdon. sec
I

neae ministry of justice was compe- | heaped about the half-worked mines 
tent to give proper treatment to j Silver and copper are the principle 
British nationals, thereby taking the I ores, although one tunnel passes 
sauxe view now advanced by the through twelve cross cuts of gold 
French. ' There is an entire mountain of mica

Any special rights which Great1 and valuable deposits of manganese 
Britain possesses now in China will and vanadium.
be dealt with “for the general well A number of Yaqui Indians were 
being,” not only of China, but of by Mr. Alvoyd and Mr. Robin-
the whole world, it was stated.

Mrs. Blake Franklin 
Entertains Mothers 

of School’s Class

son. They seemed ’ like sociable 
chaps. A few years ago they went 
on the warpath. They are quite de
voted to Mr. Emery, largely, it 
seems, because he has always 
treated them like gentleipen, and on 
one occasion saved ,his life from 
bandits. Many of the mines were 
located by Indians who reported 
their discoveries to Mr. Emery out 
of friendship..

Cannot Touch Millions 
To have $2,000,000 in currency in 

a 'bank and be unable to collect it 
was an experience of Mr. Emery’s 
at the outbreak of the war. After 
years of strtnuous effort he suc
ceeded in obtaining clear legal titles 
to the property upon which the 
mines were located.

Count Petosky, former Russian

.Mrs. Z. T. Boicourt, who was ap- Icbairman- Decorations of French 
„ hn . f „ . . .. i pointed leader, by the president Gf j marigolds had been arranged very ef-
I t l t l  -he auxiliary, presided at the bual- throughout the hall by Mrs.

ciauon, j negs meeting Organization of the A- L- Bancroft- Mrs. Kemper Camp- 
Stones!groUp was completed and commit- j ac*ed as timstmistress of the eve- j 

tees and secretaries for the coming ! n*n£> calling upon James Rhoades,
year, appointed as follows: Br- Jessie Russell, Mrs. O. A. G a l l u p , ,  . , , . . .  .. _  _ __

Mrs. F. E. Logie, evangelistic sec-! Mrs. E. V. Bacon, Mrs. J. Everington, j ba Intermediate school were enter- ®®d \ice-presidents, Roy L. Kent, 
retary; Mrs. Ruby Smart, temper- |Dr. W. C. Mabry, Kemper Campbell I tained at the home of Mrs. R. L. Me- j sei‘̂ etary, and A. R. Eastman, treas-

n , ance secretary; Mrs. W. B. Collins, and others, who responded with in-¡Court, 336 North Central Thursday i ur<vr* .. .. , ,, . „ ,
Mrs. George H. Moore, treasurer, re- secretary of literature and woman’s teresting incidents which had com eLfto * „ M ’ inursadyJ A motion prevailed that all of the
ported a membership of 370. Mrs. j home missions; Mrs. A. W. T o w n e r , ! within their experience. atternoon. Mrs. McCourt was as-present council be members of the
Stone told about National Educa- j hospital reports; Mrs. A. Torrey,! This was followed by an evening s ŝ êd by Mrs. W. S. Ingram, the j new council.
tional Week, which is to be observed; Mrs. Henry Johnstone, membership °f cards. Prizes for high <*core at class mother, Mrs. Searles, Mrs. present council includes
from December 4 to 10, and urged; and calling; Mrs. Cynthia LaRowe, | “«00” were awarded to Miss Caro- Chapman and Mrs Roberts Mrs Charles L- Chandler. Captain C. W.
ill the parents to take advantage of j supplies; Miss M. E. Brown, chair-1 line Ashton and John Server, and TnKn wh-t mi v w  • ' h Vattles‘ Herman Ne?0f>T1> A- T
the open house, which will be held I man; Mrs. D. R. Denison; Mrs. Sarah | consolation prizes to Mrs. Curtis and ] “ Rcbert Wbite> Noble, prm- j Cowan, Charles B. GuthrH, Dr. .7. 1
all that week by the schools, and sea ¡Bacon, mite box secretary. ¡Frank Peters. First prizes at whist c*pa* Intermediate school, and Eckles, A. H. Aiken, Roy L. Kent,
iu?t what the schools are doing. | A vote was taken deciding to send were awarded to Mrs. Fred Archer Miss Sinclair, the class teacher, were | ^bRldos T°TT. R. D. White, R. L.

Mrs. Rosenberg read the following all contributions of clothing, Christ-land W. E. Anderson. ¡the guests of honor McCourt,. Dr. Farrow, Judge F. H.
list of room mothers which have! mas offerings and comforts, one of A very interesting social meeting! Mrs. White talked on training chil-i Lowe> E- E- Harwood, H. S. Webb, 
been appointed: Kindergarten, Mrs. j which was made during the after- of the Thursday Afternoon club of dren to be more careful of their beJ Natban Rigdon, C. C. Cooper and C. 
W. Sandlin; first grade, Mrs. L. Kit-¡noon, to the Japanese home at 1350 | which Mrs. E. V. Bacon is president longings at school as well as else-!H' Crawford- New members who

was held yesterday afternoon at the I where. 1 w.ere taken into the counRil last
home of Mrs. Hartzell, Laurel street! Miss Noble talked on the comine1 in£lud® A* R- _ Eastma" ’Thomas D. Watson, James M.

Wednesday afternoon Mr3. Blake 
Franklin entertained the mothers of 
the A7 III class of the Intermediate 
school at her home, 398 West Wilson.
The women entered into a lively dis
cussion of school affairs, each indi
vidual present evincing a sincere de
sire to do all she could to assist the 
teachers in making the schools more 
efficient in every way possible. They
are planning to be out in force on iviiuci

n.ext Monday night, to nobleman under the Czar, happened 
.. P a ei en3°y °ne of the few; be visiting the New Hemisphere
. .8 e, ma,f get m toucb with his and became interested in the val- 

children s school work. | uable mineral depo8ist.
Miss Salstrom. the class teacher.; Negotiations followed and Mr. 

joined the mothers as soon as she Emery went to Russia to complete a 
\v as released from school, and en-; transaction b ywhich a $50,000,000 
joyed meeting the mothers of her development company was to be or- 
own class. Dainty refreshments ganized.
were served. Mrs. Franklin was as- j Two million dollrs was placed in a 
sisted by Mrs. Boyd, Mrs. Evans and; bank at Moscow pending Mr. Em- 
Mrs. Wing. The president of the ery’s return to Mexico, and it was 
Intermediate P.-T. A. was also understood that $10,'000,000 would 
present. j be deposited within a short time.

---------------------------While Mr. Emery was traveling in
MRS. A. C. HUNTER VISITO R Europe war was declared—and he

. . . , | has never been able to get any traceMrs. A. C. Hunter of Los Angeles. : of his bank deposit.
spent Thursday calling upon a num- | __________________

of friends in Casa Verdugo. She 
was entertained at dinner in the eve
ning by Mr. and Mrs. John.W. Cot
ton, 1137 San Rafael street. Mrs.
Hunter has just moved into a new 
home in southwest Los Angeles

redge and Mrs. McDonald; second, J South Burlington avenue, Los An- 
Mrs. Ruddell and Mrs. Price; third, geles. 4
Mrs. Walter Jones and Mrs. Dean A pleasant social hour followed 
Phillips; fourth, Mrs. Harry Bogan, ¡the business meeting, during which 
Mrs. E. Acton and Mrs. J . Byerly; the hostess served light refresh- 
fifth, Mrs. Chrisman, and sixth, Mrs. j ments. She was assisted by Mrs. 
Merrick. Mrs. Rosenberg also an-jT. M. Bell, Mrs: I. W. Howe and 
aounced that she will entertain these! Mrs. Boicourt. ,
~oom mothers at her home next Tues-1 -------------------------- -
lay afternoon. Each mother'is tc ! M o ir n v  D n li in o A n  1» 
bring a tea cloth to hem, which are j MTlftyOY t\ O D lllSO Ii iS  
a ter to be given as a shower for the 

school kitchen.
Mrs. C. W. Bosserman played sev-!

3ral piano numbers. Upon roll call.1 
af the mothers present the bird cage 
vas awarded to Mrs. Stone’s room! 
for the coming month. Mrs. Ray) , „ , .
Phillips, domestic science chairman, caR bls new tract of seventy-
hen introduced Mrs. Kate Brew seven acres on Sycamore Canyon

Miss Noble talked on the comin„ 
and Brand boulevard, at which time | education week, and invited all par- i ? om.as 
a very interesting lecture was given j ents to visit the school that week, i f ! Knoad<^- 
by Estella Lawton Lindsey on her re
cent trip to the Orient. There were 
about forty members present at the 
meeting.

Searching for Name 
to Call New Tract

What is Mayor Spencer Robinson

Vaughn of Los Angeles, who gave an Road which he is about to put on the 
interesting talk on home economics, market7 
as did also Miss Petersen of the

Mrs. E. L. Young Is 
New Vice President 

of Columbus P .-T . A.
At the meeting of the- executive!

possible. Those present showed 
grgat pleasure in meeting the moth-

Campaign of Education 
It is the purpose of the organiza-

ers of their children’s classmates^ and j tion' to carry 0,1 a campaign of edu- 
entered heartily into plans for im. cation until the first of the year, 
provirtg our school system wherever I wben active work will begin in rais- 
improvement is needed, working har-|*n  ̂ tbe necessary money to carry on 
moniously with the teachers to bring1 sCOUt worb tor the ensuing year, 
about necessary changes. A Publicity committee, composed of

The attitude tof parents toward th? blow ing members, was ap- 
newspapers printing unwholesome pointed: E- E- Sanders, C. W. Wat- 
details of crimes was discussed and A‘ ^  Uowan, T. D. Watson and 
Mrs. White reported that the Glen-1 Richardson D. White.
dale Federation had instructed the 

f „  ¡president and corresponding secre-
board of the Columbus Avenue Par- tary to wrlte a ,ettei, which will be
ent-Teacher association, which

Globe Mills. The meeting then ad
journed to the school court, where 
refreshments of tea and cake were 
served.

held at the school at 2 o’clock yes
terday afternoon, Mrs. E. L. Young 

He says he doesn t know and j was elected to fill the vacancy in the 
would like to find out. position of vice-president of that or-

The “Old Rifle Range” is to be ganization. The regular meeting of 
subdivided and streets will be laid tbe association was called to order

was signed by th§ president and secretary 
of each Glendale association, re
questing that the practice be stopped. 
These letters are being prepared by 
Parent-Teacher associations every
where, in the effort to voice tj ê pro
test of those who desire clean news. 

The hostesses served delicious re-

Those present at last night’s meet
ing included E. F. Sanders, Charle'i 
H. Toll, Francis E. Wilkinson, A. A. 
Barton, C. W. Wattles, H. M. Butt«, 
E. E. Harwood. C. B. Guthrie, Dr. J. 
E. Eckles, C. L. Chandler, Roy L. 
Kent, Nathan Rigdon, A. T. Cowan, 
Richardson D. White and Robert 
Taylor. Eagle Rock was represented 
by K. W. Hagen.

The next meeting of the council to

Lecture Scheduled 
a t Tuesday Club Is 

Postponed to Later

MOVE INTO NEW HOME
Mrs. L. C. Blankney and sister,

j Mrs. Gertrude Kinnear, have moved 
I into the bungalow which they pur- 

and L chased recently from the Casa Ver- 
13 leaving next week for Omaha, : dugo church. It is located on Palm 
where she will spend several months; drive, just west of Central avenue, 
with a daughter. She was very well; and was used for several years as 
known in musical circles in Glendale I church and Sunday school building, 
when her home was on San Rafael, They expect to have it remodeled 
Casa Verdugo, 1 int<* a modern bungalow home soon.

out as soon. as possible. The hill-¡55 o clocik by the president, freshments, a very pretty feature of comPl^te arrangements for the new
side will become villa sites while the i^ ra‘ U. H. Thompson presiding. which was the bringing in of a dainty I or^an â \̂on and receive reports 
flat stretch will be divided into about! . .5 that time it was unanimously little birthday cake, topped by onei°5 <‘ommRtees will be held at the of-
a hundred lots 50 by 150 feet in di_|decided by the members of the asso- candle, which Mrs. McCourt’s small Ro  ̂ KenL 130 South Brand

’ ciation that Mrs. Knefler take full daughter presented to Miss Sinclair, boulevard, Friday night, November
charge of the school cafeteria. The ¡This was a surprise to Miss Sinclair,!^0*
question box was then opened and | and to the other, mothers present!
Mrs. A. A. Barton assisted in answer- who were unaware of its being her OVERRIDES HARDING WISH
ing the questions. Later she gave a birthday. w a sh tn cto n  tv™ is
talk on ‘The Constructive Mother,” The women expect to be Dresent V^HINGTON, Nov. 18. Over
in which she comDared thpm with tho V \yr i  expect io oe present r]dmg the desires of President Hardin wnicn sne compared them with the next Monday night at Intermediate[ing the house voted to fix the maxi-

mension. Some of the land is occu
pied Ijy walnut groves.

Mayor Robinson says that the new 
tract is a mile from the center of the 
city— and he figures that his office 

To prove it,
builder of buildings.

Room mothers appointed yester
day were as follows: Kindergarten,
Mrs. M. E. Young; Miss Mitchell’s j p.-T. A.

The lecture which was scheduled 
to have been given at the next meet- is the hub of Glendale, 
ing of the Tuesday Afternoon club, he states that he was offered $17,000 
November 22, by Baroness Otilly de for the lot 40 by 140 feet on Glendale 
Ropp, has been postponed until a j avenue near Broadway upon which 
later date. his office stands. He says that he

Olga Steeb, world famous pianist, didn’t accept the offer because “he 
has been secured to uppem* before J would hnve no plnce to lost in his ®*rs. Ktklobsr^Gr. • Mid3
the club members at that time, old age.” j Church, Mrs. W. E. Grigg; Miss Ball,
through the courtesy of the Barnes- The new tract will be restricted i Mrs‘ E ‘ JobnsoiU Miss Yarnell, Mrs. 
Shuck Music company. to $30oo and $6000 homes at least. Parker; Miss Paaley> Mrs. Bradley;

The customary guest cards will be i Mayor Robinson would like to hear Miss Snyder. Mrs. H. C. Vandewater;
issued to members desiring to bring fro^ anyone who has a villa thew Mr8‘ Robinson, Mrs. W. M. Brown- 
guests to hear the program at that|don't know what to d^wUh “^ ¡M is s  Bigelow, Mrs. W. V. Eckert;
time. _________________  i Miss Berry, Mrs. Humans.

1AURA BROWN BREAKS RIB
Miss Laura Wilford Brown of 215 

West Lomita avenue, who has been 
suffering from an injury received in 
a fall, was surprised when examined 
by a physician Thursday to find she 
had sustained a broken rib. It will 
not be serious, hut is painful.

ENTERTAIN DINNER GUESTS)EVELYN TRAVER IS BETTER
Mr. and Mrs. Fred S. Hill of L02A ; Eveiyn Traver of 537 East Colo- 

East Broadway had as their dinner j rado street, who has been under 
guests Thursday night Mrs. Hill’s quarantine for several days with a 
two cousins from Hollywood, Mrs. light case of scarlet fever, is doing 
Ward Lindsley and children, Donald very well. There are small children 
and James, and Mrs. Luella Cham-1 in the family, but have developed no 
berlain. [symptoms of the disease.

school with fathers, to enjoy the pro-| mum surtax on incomes at 50 per 
gram and refreshments and social; cent, in the pending tax revision bill, 
hour planned by the Intermediate. The rate was fixed in the house bill

Tat 32% per cent. The vote was 201
Those present were: Miss Sin

clair, Mrs. John Robert White, Miss 
Noble, Mrs. Whitaker, Mrs. Beamon, 
Mrs. Edwards, Mrs. Stanley, Mrs. 
Wiehert, Mrs. Cribbs, Mrs. Cline, 
Mrs. Horner, Mrs. Rames, Mrs. Kulp, 
and the hostesses, Mrs. Ingram, Mrs. 
McCourt, Mrs. Roberts and Mrs. 
Searles.

to 173.

ATTEND MEETING OF CLUB
Mrs. G. D. Roach of 459 West Mil

ford street and Mrs. A. H. Lapham 
of 415 West Broadway attended a 
meeting in Los Angeles yesterday of 
a social club, of which they are mem- ] 
bers.

Business Men Know
The business-getting power 

of The Glendale Evening News
may be determined by the well 
filled pages of display and 
classified advertising—six reg
ular editions in the week.

Seeing is good cause for be
lieving.
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M iller TIRES Reduced 1
?

Why take a chance on “Seconds” or Inferior Makes of Tires when “High Grade” Tires are
obtainable from us at the following prices— plus excise tax.

Lower Price Than Ever Before i

CORDS Size FABRICS TRUCKS
$18.00 30x3y2 .. $12.50 34x4% 34x5

25.50........... ....32x3% .... ............  19.15 $49.05 $56.05
29.40 ..... 31x4 .... ............ 21.75 35x5 36x6
32.40........... ....32x4 .... ............ 25.35 $61.00 $78.05
33.40 33x4 ........ 26.50 38x7 40x8
43.90 .... 34x4% . .. ............  35.65 $113.85 $146.65
52.15........... .... 33x5 .... ............  41.20 42x9 44x10
54.75........... .... 33x5 ............  43.65 $236.25 $330.00

We carry all sizes in stock for immediate delivery and 
priced proportionately with above list.

THE BEST
in

Auto mobile 

SU PPLIES

WM H O O PER

The High Standard of Material and Workmanship 
maintained in the construction of Miller Tires, and the 
Remarkable Service obtained by Thousands of motorists,

Unquestionably makes Millers the Best Buy in automo
bile tires.

Unlimited mileage guarantee on every Miller tire we sell 
and satisfactory service assured. We handle no seconds 
of any kind.

C O
2 2 2  East 
Broadway

VENTURA GASOLINE

Miller and Kelly-Springfield Tires
N. B.—New list on

Kelly-Springfield, 30x3................................................... $12.90
Kelly Springfield, 30x3 */2 ................... ........... .............. $14.90

And all other sizes reduced in price

VESTA STORAGE BA TTER IES

♦♦♦

T«*#

Jk.

LET PEOPLE 
I

Bright Light of Publicity Is 
Best to Drive Out 'Slimy 

Snake of Self-Interest’

By JAMES W. GERARD
Former Ambassador to Germany
Copyright, 1921, In ternational News 

Service.
Written Especially for 

International News Service
NEW YORK, Nov. IS.— It is to be 

hoped Secretary Hughes will not lose 
sight . of the immense advantage 
given him hy the open methods initi
ated at the first session of the con
ference.

The bright light of publicity will 
drive out the slimy snake of intrigue 
and self-interest.

The questions before the confer
ence are to he decided by great peo
ples— who have as much right to 
hear the discussions affecting their 
future, their lives and their fortunes 
and those of their children and chil
dren’s children as they have to pub
lic sessions of the courts— and it has 
long been considered in every land 
that publicity in court procedure 
spells justice.

Star chamber methods prevailed at 
Versailles. Let us have light in 
Washington.

Expect Soitie Agreement 
Secretary Hughes’ proposition is 

accepted in principle by Britain and 
Japan. Now cdmds the gnawing 
criticisms to the proposed amend
ments. Will those nullify the origi
nal plan? Probably not. We may 
take as settled that there is to be 
some agreement for a holiday in na
val construction.

Meantime and while the delega
tions of America, Great Britain and 
Japan prepare preparations for the 
solution of the questions of the far 
east, the French delegates are at 
work on the problem of bow they 
can best introduce their demands be
fore the conference. Those demands 
are hound up with the question of 
Germany.

Personally, I think that the in
demnity placed on Germany is far 
beyond the power to pay of that 
country.

France had nothing, has nothing, 
to fear from the kind of government 
now in power, or rather in office, in 
Berlin— that government is not mili
taristic and I believe that under such 
a government Germany would grad
ually be liberalized and become in 
thought and in political feeling 
somewhat like our own United 
Stated-

But a people, however industrious,

Honor List Behalf 
Salvation Army Is 

Now Being Started
The officials in charge of the Sal-' 

vation Army Home Service campaign 
report that good progress has been 
made in the $2,500 drive to raise 

| funds for carrying on the work of 
I the organization. It is stated that 
| 100 donors to the “$10 and Over 
i Club” will be a feature of the drive, j

Arrangements have “Been made for 
| checks or pledges to he mailed to' j 
| Brigadier C. R. Boyd, Salvation Army 
; Home Service Headquarters, Glen- 
! dale, or to the First National Bank, 
¡or the Brand Boulevard Branch of 
: the Los Angeles Trust & Savings 
j Bank. i

First donors to the ‘‘100 at $101 
i and Over Club” are Dan Campbell 
of the Glendale National Bank, D .! 
H. Smith (h the Los Angeles Trust j 

j & Savings Bank, J. H. Braly, Roy L . : 
i Kent, L. A. Hart, Jesse E. Smith, R. 
E. Chase, C. L. Chandler, Thomas A.

I Wright, Glendale Laundry, Dr. M. B. 
j Ketchum, Dr. J. E. Eckles, John A. 
Cole. Glendale Book Store, Valley; 
Supply Company, Endicott & Larson,; 

! Barnes-Shuck Music Company, Neale ; 
!& Gregg Hardware, F. P. Wilkin, 
iand Ezra Parker.

FRANCE Ï0  
ANY REDUCTIONS

Premier Briand Will Present 
Facts and Figures Before 

Armament Conference

| great annual tribute to anothèr na- 
j timi like tlje slave nations depicted 
; on the has reliefs erected by Assyrian 
i conquerors, and the tearing away of 
¡part of German-Silesia has giiren the 
j militarists of the old system a peg 
ion which to hang their helmets— an 
excuse to stir up hatred, revenge and 

I the spirit of war.
The British on the contrary,

I shewed a more forgiving as well as 
a more diplomatic spirit. They were 

¡against the partition of Silesia and 
it is the French who are today the 
nation most hated in Germany.

W e have great admiration, a great 
sympathy for France, but it is our 
traditional policy not to make Euro
pean alliances and in view of the ir
ritation of Germany by certain 
French statesmen, our people will 
probably in no uncertain manner in
dicate that it is not our affair to ally 
ourselves with France against Ger
many whether under the guise of an 
agreement for ‘ protection” or other
wise.

Demand for Big Army 
Nor do I think that another propo

sition which the French delegation 
may possibly advance will meet with 
favor. France, having placed too 
great an indemnity on thè back .of 
Germany and finding that Germany 
cannot pay. may offer to remit part 
of an indemnity which it is now plain 
cannot be collected, providing we re
mit the debt which France owes us. 
Here again it is probable that our 
people will feel that our fortunes are 
not so bound up with Germany,’ th it 
our policy With regard to the debt 
owed us by France should còt be 
governed hy the policy of France to
ward Germany.

By P. M. MALACRIDA 
W ritten  for In tern ational New? Service

WASHINGTON, D. C.. Nov. 18.— 
Proposals for the reduction of land 
armament are impossible as long as 
present conditions prevail in Europe, 
Premier Briand said, in announcing 
that he is now prepared to discuss 
this question before the armament 
conferenece.

Premier Briand denied that he 
will make any actual proposals for 
land armament, hut said he will 
simply expose facts and figures and 
permit the other powers to draw 
their own conclusions.

High French officials declared 
that France has no desire for the 
largest army in the world, nor has 
she any desire for expansion at the 
expense of her recent defeated foe. 
France needs a long period of peace, 
perhaps more than any other nation 
in Europe, and, is going to do all in 
her power to secure it, her spokes
man declared.

The French army, exclusive of 
troops maintained for the fulfillment 
of mandates, does not amount to 
more than 300,000 men, it was 
claimed by the French spokesman.

Forces in Germany
Premier Briand, it is understood, 

will inform the conference that Ger
many h as 150,000 m en in h e r police  
force, and 150,000 in the Reich- 
swer. Recent fighting in Upper Si
lesia has demonstrated with what 
rapidity German soldiers, completely 
outfitted, swell the ranks of the 
Reichswehr, according to the French 
spokesman.

The French premier announces he 
is ready to accept any proposals that 
are compatible with the security of 
the French borders, but he does not 
conceal the fact that he expects to 
be able to demonstrate that land dis
armament for France is an impos
sibility at the present moment.

Listed Property Is 
Easier Sold, States 

L. A. Hart, Realtor
The pioneer spirit is reflected on 

the part of the property owner who' 
lists his property and is willing to j 
give the other fellow a chance, says! 
L. A. Hart of the Hart Realty com-1 
pany, 113 East Broadway.

‘‘The success we have had, I think, 
is due to the fact that we have been 
able to deliver the property we sell j 
and we feel that the attitude shown j 
by the owners who list property with 
us is justified because the owners! 
take a broad view and because they | 
áre satisfied to take a profit for their j 
real estate and let the* other man j 
have a chance to do the same. No! 
doubt this attitude is a heritage of, 
the western pioneer who believed in! 
all working together. These men 
are not afraid to list property at a 
price for which he can afford to dell.

“Our deals are seldom conflicting! 
and are seldom retarded from any| 
cause derived from the owner fear-i 
ing he is not getting thelast Cent his! 
property is worth.

“We find that the attitude of the Í 
outsider coming here to buy prop-! 
erty is rather ‘leary’ of purchasing 
directly from the owner; the pros-; 

I pective buyer is inclined to feel that' 
i unlisted property is being held for 
; too high a price, otherwise it would! 
be listed with some real estate i 
dealer. The prospective buyer gen-¡ 

¡ erally feels that listed property is 
I priced so as to give the owner a j 
¡good price for his property and give 
¡the client a good proposition, too.”

V

Co-operative Ads 
Help Business, So 

P . J .  M errill Says

Glendale Folk Will 
Share in Shower for 

Children’s Hospital
Glendale folk are being given an 

opportunity to share in a Thanksgiv
ing shower for the Children’s hospi
tal in Los Angeles next Wednesday 
and Thursday according to an an
nouncement this morning from Rob
erts & Echols drug store, 102 East 
Broadway, which has been designated 
as a depot for gifts.

The hospital, which is located at 
Sunset boulevard and Vermont ave
nue, will be open for inspection upon 
these two days. Visitors are re
quested by the hoard of managers to 
bring gifts to make life more happy 
for the children there.

Among the gifts most desired are: 
Sheets, 63x99 and 72x99 inches; ta
ble cloths in 2x3% -yard lengths; 
dimity spreads. 78x82 inches; nap
kins, 22x22 inched; bath towels, 2 Ox 
36 inches; huck towels. 17x33 in
ches, or flannelette by the bolt; gray 
double blankets, pillow cases, fruit, 
jelly, jam and other food of all kinds.

Stocks and M arkets
CHICAGO, Nov. 18.— Pronounced 

strength developed in the wheat mar
ket late in the day and, prices soared 
rapidly under improved and influ
ential buying power. The close was 
strong.

The strength in corn that has been 
an outstanding feature of the week, 
exerted itself forcibly today in a re
port from Washington that corn 
growers in the leading corn belt 
states are to be financially assisted 
in holding their grain at this low 
level.

Wheat'closed 3 cents higher; corn 
| l@ l% c  up and oats % @ lc  higher.

“If all the dealers in Glendale 
would advertise stoves, we would all 
do a better business because the at
tention of everybody would be di
rected towards that article,” de
clared P. J . Merrill of Coker & 
Taylor, 209 South Brand boulevard, 
yesterday afternoon.

“I know that is so because I have 
observed this principle of united ad
vertising work in other lines ”

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— The stock 
market closed strong today, although 
there were some fractional reces
sions. Crucible steel continued in 
demand, selling up to 66 %c and 
U. S. Steel rose from 82c to 82 %c. 
Transcontinental made a gain of 
nearly 2 points to 10 %c. Govern
ment bonds unchanged; Railway and 
other bonds strong. Total sales 
stocks today were 839,300 shares; 
bonds $17,412,000.

| My first love affair came to a 
! climax when my sweetheart discover- 
j ed that he had been carrying a “lock” 
j of the calf’s tail next to his heart for 
! several months, under the illusion 
j that it was a lock of my hair. He 
i had insisted upon having a lock of 
! my hair, but I, having none to spare, 
j and finding that the color matched 

exactly that of my red calf, substi
tuted that. It answered the purpose 
very well until a small boy gave the 
secret away. Then I was denounced 
as a true daughter of Eve!— Ex

change.

MASS MEETING IS CALLED
A mass meeting to discuss .the 

placing of the new high school on 
the Grey site at Doran street and 
Kennilworth Road will be held in 
the Oèntral Avenue school, Dryden 
street and Central avenue, Monday 
night. Thé committee in charge has 
extended a general invitation to the 
public.

; Joseph V. Griffin! 
i Read This— There Is 

Opportunity for You
Jo sep h  V. G riffin . 2 0 5  W e st A ca-  

j  cia avenue, has a pair of shoes wait- 
I ing for him at the Buster Brown 
Shoe store, 122 North Brand boule- 

! vard. .
j That is, W. C. Winkler, proprietor 
j of the establishment, says he will 
i give him 20 per cent discount. If 
Mr. Griffin is a good talker, he may 

j get ¿more.
The Buster Brown Shoe Store has 

now been in operation since October 
I 25th. One of the first customers on 
! the opening day was Mrs. Joseph V. 
! Griffin. She bought a pair of shoes 
j for her son, Johnny.

The next week Mrs. Griffin was 
back. This time it was a pair of 
sh oes fo r Jim m y .

The week following Mrs- Griffin 
! came for shoes to fit Danny.

Last week she came for shoes for 
herself.

Mr. Winkler is anxious to fit the 
whole family.

The strength of will is the test of a 
young man’s ppssibilities.

MILO WHEAT 
Glendale has all cereals beat 
In porridge made of MILO WHBAf. 
—Advertisement.

Tomorrow Is the Last
Day of

Zite-Leen’s Sale
A ll the fo lk s  o f G len d ale  and v ic in ity  are invited to b e n e fit  th ro u g h  
our very  low  prices on the last  d ay  o f our sale. W e  have m ark ed  
down our*standard merchandise like

Walk-Over Shoes foT Men Peter’s Shoes for Women and Children 

Munsingwear Underwear for Men

Wool Sweaters, etc., at the very lowest prices— and it will pay every
one of you to visit

LEEN ’S
140 No. Brand Blvd. Glendale, California

“The Store That Sells For Less”
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FIRE INSURANCE!
Nine A -l Good Companies 
Independent— Lowest Rates 
Also Auto Insurance, Com
pensation Insurance, Earth
quake and Burglar Insurance

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand. Glendale 853

Special
That $5.00 Auto 
Strop Razor for

9 8 c
While They Last 

at

Spohr's
Drug Store

Glendale 156

MRS. HERBERT BAINES
L. D. C. M., L . MUS.
TEACHER OP PIANOFORTE 

Late in connection with McGill 
Conservatorium, Montreal 

Will accept pupils at her residence. 
147 S. Cedar Glendale 443-W

Cleaners—Dyers

one 
Better

OF GLENDALE
RAY E. GOODE O. H. BELEW
110 E. Broadway. Glendale 155

A. Musgrove Robarts
The Eminent Baritone and Vocal 

Teacher of LONDON AND 
NEW YORK

WILL BE GLAD TO MEET PROS
PECTIVE STUDENTS AT ODD 
FELLOWS HALL— 111 E. Broad
way, Wednesday afternoons from 
2 until 4:30 (other times by ap
pointment).
ORATORIO —  OPERA —  INTER
PRETATION—DICTION— SIGHT 
READING and CONDUCTING are 
branches of the musical art taught 
by Mr. Robarts, who numbers 
among his pupils many distin
guished singers of Europe and 
America.
— ONLY EARNEST STUDENTS 

WILL BE ACCEPTED—
To such an unusual opportunity is 

presented.

Geo. M. Anderson
EXPERT VIOLIN MAKER AND 

REPAIRER
wishes to announce that he has 
secured the services of Vera Isom, 
violin virtuoso, formerly a mem

ber of the Portland (Oregon) 
Symphony Orchestra, to demon
strate the merits of some fine 
violins on Wednesdays and Sat
urdays from 1 to 3 p. m. of each 
week at 106 Franklin Court.

P ian o  T uning
Expert Work Only 

Phone Glendale 2320

BARNES-SHUCK MUSIC CO.
211 N. Brand Blvd.

The Pearl Kfeiler School
of Dancing and Dramatic Art 

109-A N. Brand Blvd., Glendale 
Phone Glendale 1377 
Children a Specialty 
Classes for all ages

Alberta M. Green 
Teacher of Piano

Assistant Teacher With 
Mir. Vernon Spencer of Los Angeles 

High School Credits 
Studio, 308 N. Isabel St. 
Phone Glendale 2274-R

Dr. Maybell Tinkler
Chirothesian 

214 East Broadway 
(Over Rollin’ Pin Bakery) 

Glendale 2074-J

BROADWAY 
B EA U T Y  PARLORS

Mae B. Billig, Cosmetician 
Phone Glendale 2074-J for ap
pointment. Hours 9 to 5. 214-A 
E. Broadway, Glendale, Calif.

Dr. and Mrs. Meredith T. Water
man of Monrovia were recently in 
this city visiting with friends and 

j relatives.
Mrs. Lloyd Bradley and two weeks 

old baby sen, born November 3, 
1921, are now at their home, 340 
West Broadway.

Harry Wright of 514 East Harv
ard street visited in Los Angeles last 
night, where he was the guest of a 
party of friends.

Dr. and Mrs. J . Clarence Klamm 
of East Colorado boulevard were the 
guests of Los Angeles friends on 
Wednesday night.

Miss Margaret McPherson of 607 
North Central avenue spent the last 
week-end with a party of friends at 
Switzer’s Camp in the Arroyo Seco.

Phil Dillinger returned to work 
at the Bungalow Grocery, 119 South 
Central avenue, yesterday, after a 
few days’ absence caused by illness.

Miss Flora Bates of 634 North 
Kenwood street left yesterday for 

! Santa Barbara, where she will en
joy a several days’ visit with friends 

I and former neighbors.
C. C. Cooper, president of the 

First National bank, has telegraphed 
that he will not be able to return 
from his business trip in the east 
until after the first of the month.

Mrs. Charles P. Brice of 304 
North Kenwood street motored to 
Downey Monday, where she is visit
ing at the home of her daughter, 
Mrs. Clark Christy. She will return 
to Glendale next Sunday.

Mrs. C. E. Callaway of Los An
geles was the guest of Mrs. O. S. 
Palmer of 1008 East Colorado street 
during the first of this week. Mrs. 
Callaway’s husband passed away at t 
a local hospital several weeks ago. j

Frank McGillis of 1003 East Lo- i 
mita avenue, who was seriously in
jured in an automobile accident two j 
weeks ago, is able to be on his feet 
again and has resumed his studies at j 
the College of Osteopathic Physi- j 
cians and Surgeons, Los Angeles.

Nine members of the southwest I 
group of the Women’s Home Mis-1 
sionary society of the First Method- j 
ist church met Thursday afternoon j 
at the home of Mrs. A. R. Faultner, 
332 Ivy street, and pieced quilts and ; 
enjoyed wafers served by the hostess. I

j, Mrs. Alton Goodale of 535 West 
Patterson street, has been enjoying 
a visit from her parents, Mr. and 
Mrs. J . C. Hall of Victorville, who ; 
motored first to San Diego for a 
week’s outing, then came on to ; 
Glendale. They left for their home j 
at Victorville Thursday.

Mr. and Mrs. Arnold M. Z. des j 
Plantes, who recently moved from 
this city to their new home in Haw
thorne, spent last night in Glendale 
visiting with friends and former j 
neighbors. Mr. des Plantes was 
formerly the leader of the local 
Presbyterian church choir, while his 
wife was organist.

Miss Vera McPherson of 607 ! 
North Central avenue returned t o ; 
her home this week from a ten days’ i 
vacation to Big Bear lake. She was 
accompanied on the outing by Miss j 
Ruth Sanford of Los Angeles. Miss ■ 
Sanford is a former resident of this 1 
city, having attended the local high . 
school several years ago.

Mrs. Ralph T. Pickette arrived on 
Monday at the home of her cousins, j 
Mr. and Mrs. D. D. Horning of 519 
East Windsor road. Mr. and Mrs. 
Pickette, in company with friends, | 
motored through from their home j 
in Chicago. Mr. Pickette left th e , 
party at Palmdale and will join j 
them here later.

A number of the members of Mary 
Jane Gillette Tent No. 18, Daughters j 
of Veterans, of Glendale attended the 
second annual inspection and second 
anniversary of Helen Jean Christie 
tent, No. 17, of Los Angeles, last 
night. Those from Glendale who at
tended included Miss Hazel Wilson, 
Miss Amie Miller, Miss Audrey Hail, 
Mrs. Queen Danner, Mrs. Elma Dut
ton, Mrs. Dora Hall, Mrs. Susie Peck 
and Mrs. Winona Crawford.

Mrs. Ida McMasters of 503 South 
Adams street is leaving today for a 
week’s visit with her sister, Mrs. 
Warren Knapp of Yucaipa Valley.I

Mrs. Margaret A. Campbell and 
daughter, Miss Nettie Campbell, who 
recently returned to Glendale from 
Clarion, Pa., have purchased a new 
five-room bungalow home at 130 
North Everett street, and hope to be 
at home there to their friends early 
in December. They are now waiting 
for the arrival of household goods 
that were shipped from the east sev
eral weeks ago.

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Worley and 
Mr. and Mrs. E. Naudain were the

BIE REPERTOIRE IS'FAR EAST QUESTION 
CAREFULLY KEPT TO BE DISCUSSED 
BY OLGASTEEB

Over Thousand Pieces in Her 
List, She Says; Tells of 

Some Early Training

Hughes Has Program, Also It 
Is Believed Japan Will 

Have Some Proposals

A repertoire of more than 1000 
guests*"of honor at'the banquet given i is Possessed by Miss Olga
Wednesday night by the past ma
trons

Steeb, world renowned Angel City 
pianist who will give a recital atand patrons of Glen Eyrie

I chapter, O. E. S. Mr. Worley is j Masonic Temple next week under
1 the auspices of the Barnes-Schuck

Mrs. Naudain and 
Mr. Worley are planning to enter
tain the present officers of Glen 
Eyrie chapter at a dinner party at 
the City club, Los Angeles, *and 
theatre party this evening.

present patron, and Mrs. Naudain is „  . ° * t 7 AT' m 5
present matron. Mrs. Naudain and | betore the Tueaday

“Eight or nine years ago I had 
1100 pieces on my list,” declared 
Miss Steeb recently. “As I am. con- j 
stantly adding new ones, it must be | 
larger now. Everyone of these 
pieces is learned, memorized and 
finished. To keep up this mass of 
music* is no light task. I do not 
claim to play evefry one of the pieces 
on demand, but I can recall them in 
short time— say an hour for the 
shorter ones.

“Large works like the Brahms 
and Liszt sonatas I always keep 
ready and about a dozen concertos.

Miss Leota Snyder of 112 Arden 
avenue has recently been assigned to 
teach the fifth grade of the Colum
bus avenue school, due to the resig
nation of Miss Mabel Coble,’ who was 
called to her former home in De
troit several weeks ago on account 
of the serious illness of her mother.
She changed her mind when she 
reached Detroit, wiringv she would , 
not resume her position at the local i Playing with an orchestra I must 
school. During her absence Miss j know every note of the score so well 
Coble’s place was taken by Miss Vera i That I could write it out. I must 
McPherson of 607 North Central know it as.well as my own part.

•Likes to Make Changes 
“In making up programs I gener

ally keep eight or nine in review all 
the time. Instead of using the same

Mrs. Grover F. Adams of 417 
West Maple street entertained with 
an informal dinner party recently in j pieces when making a tour, thus sav 
honor of Miss Berenice Mahon, for-1 jng myself some labor, I like to !

change the pieces each time; it is j 
more interesting and keeps me con- | 
tinually learning new ones.

“I can scarcely describe how 1 
memorize; by keyboard, visual or 
tonal memory; perhaps a combina-

merly of Santa Paula and who is 
now attending normal school in Los 
Angeles. A color scheme of orange 
and white was carried out in the 
table decorations. Those present in
cluded Miss Dorothy Howard, Miss
Vesta an^.. Mtes Faith^Tar-j tion of all three. Learning by heart

~ * ’ is very easy for me and I can hardly 
say just how I do it. But if I play 
the piece correctly, I know it from 
memory and do not need to study it, 
especially for that purpose for it is 

j all there in my mind. I can learn 
The Ken-Lou and Mary-Orange- the composition away from the in- 

Louise groups of the Missionary so- strument and sometimes do so, espe- 
ciety of the First Methodist church cially if I am traveling.

ling of Glendale, Miss Bernice Good 
ell of Los Angeles, the guest of 
honor, Miss Mahon, and the hostess, 
Mrs. Adams. Games and music were 
enjoyed after dinner.

held an all day meeting in the social 
hall of the church yesterday. The “I practice all morning from 8 to 

12 when I am at home. I like to
Ken-Lou group tied comforters for practice continuously so that mental
the Queen Esther' Home at San 
Diego and for the welfare council of 
Glendale, while the Mary-Orange- 
Louise group tied comforters for the 
Indians at Yuma, Ariz. The guests 
took their lunches, but were delight-

processes are not interrupted. Later j 
in the day I plan an hour or so for j 
the pleasure of it.

She’s Real American 
“Yes, I am an American, a real

Deaths and Funerals

fully surprised at noon by a commit- I American, and was born in Cali-1 
tee. composed of Mrs. Gregory and ! fornia. I took to music naturally, I j 
Mrs. F. H. Fish, that served delic-1 think, but my father was my first I 
ious soup, coffee and home made > teacher and I began my piano studies j 
doughnuts. The committee received ! at the age of 5. My father is not a | 
the enthusiastic applause of all those \ pianist himself, but he understands | 
present. j the science of music thoroughly. He j

has analyzed everything Bach ever | 
wrote and all of Beethoven’s sonatas • 
just for his own pleasure. He has 
a good understanding of piano : 
technic also and the best way to ! 
study the instrument.

MRS. HATTIE B. ANDERSON j “When it was seen that I had an ! 
Daughters of the American Revo-1 aptitude for the piano, father placed | 

lution will attend funeral services for j me iQ the hands of Thilo Becker, a i 
Mrs. Hattie B. Anderson tomorrow well known teacher .of my native j 
afternoon, Saturday, November 1 !), city, Los Angeles. I was then but j 
1921 at 2 o’clock at the Little' little more than 7. Even at that
Church of the Flowers. j early time I was not left to do my 1

_____________________  I practicing alone. My father kept
ARCHIE KEISCH strict watch over it so that no faults

Funeral services for \rchie Keiscli ' ^ere allowed to develop. He always 
35, who died at Tujunga Wednesday! went with me to the lessons and dis-

By GEORGE R. HOLMES 
Written for International News Service

WASHINGTON, D. CJ., Nov. 18.— 
While the naval experts of the great 
powers wrestled today with ques
tions of naval policy and the man
ner in which the vast reduction pro
gram is to be applied to existing j 
navies, the delegates of all nations j 
turned their attention to the more j 
delicate and controversial questions i 
relating to China, the Pacific and \ 
the Far East.

It is freely admitted that the dis
cussion of Far East policies is j 
“loaded with dynamite” and for this i 
reason the opening guns will be j 
fired behind closed doors. Later, i t ! 
may be deemed advisable to bring i 
the discussions into the open, but | 
for the present the delegates will be I 
able to freely express their differ
ences of opinion screened from the j 
view of press and public.

Secretary of State Hughes has a j 
program in the Far East, just as he j 
had a program on naval reduction, ! 
but it seemed virtually certain today j 
that it will not be presented in the I 
same startling way. The questions • 
involved in the Far East are offi-1 
cially described as being too deli- j 
cate and too prolific of heated dis- i 
cussion, to be given the rough and 
ready, take it or leave it handling■ 
that featured the presentation of the ! 
naval program.

Japan Has Program
Japan also has a program for the j 

Far East and it seems assured that { 
the whole discussion of policies in 
the Orient is designed to bring into 
early conflict the diametrically op- , 
posite views of American and Japa
nese statesmen.

The exact nature of both programs 
is not known. It can be stated, how- i 
ever, that the American program has ; 
been built with the “open door” in | 
China as the cornerstone. That is i 
the rock upon which the American 
policy has been placed and there will 
be lktle or no deviation from it.

The Japanese are placing high 
hopes in the Lansing-Ishii agree
ment, under which the United States ; 
was committed to recognize Japan’s 
“special interest” in China and the 
Far East. This agreement has been ; 
savagely attacked by friends of China 
and nowhere more bitterly than in 
the United States senate, and it has 
been predicted that it will be nulli- ; 
fied, if not actually repudiated in the 
present conferehce.

H O W  A B O U T
That

Thanksgiving D essert?
We Will Have Special For That Day 

At Regular Prices

Cranberry Ice
French Vanilla and 
Bisque Ice Cream

I n  B H c k s
Or Delivered To You In Freezers

Turkey Dinner Served 11 to 2, 5 to 8

C O O K ’S
128 South Brand Phone Glendale 612

will be held at 3 o’clock thi<i after- cussed with Mr. Becker the form and
noon, Friday, November 18, 1921, at I structure of the music. The discus-
the chapel of Pulliam & Kiefer.

Mr. Keisch came to California 
from Michigan three years ago for 
his health. A sister, Mrs. Phoebe 
Townsley, will attend the service.

Until his last illness, Mr. Keisch 
was employed« as a mechanic.

A seven and a half pound boy was 
born November 15, 1921, to Mr. and 
Mrs. C. H. Davis of 114 West Broad
way. Mr3. Davis was formerly Miss 
Naomi Platt.

Graduating
over 100 students
as Marinello beauty specialists

“Two of us have been 
instructors in National 
colleges in Marinello 
beauty work. All of us 
have been equipped in 
the most scientific fash* 
ion for the study of your 
beauty needs.

‘’Each of us will do 
your work in the same 
well-recognized, a n d  
thorough M a r i n e l l o  
fashion—as developed
through more than ten 
years by Marinello sys

tem.
“Just as in New York 

and Chicago, now Glen
dale has the foremost 
Marinello beauty meth
ods at the service of its 
exacting women.’*

Marinello Beauty Shop
123 W. Broadway.

Phone Glendale 492-J 
GLENDALE

C A I N
ODORLESS 

GAS HEATERS
No carbon monoxide, to use up 
the oxygen, with the Cain Je t  
System. And burns 25 per cent 
less gas.
O ver 18 sizes and styles to  se
lect from.
Gas Fire Logs with Andirons, 
$25 and up.
Radiant h eaters, $18 and up. 
Portable Heaters, $7.50 and up.

A. B . COON
Distributor

205 North Brand Boulevard 
Glendale 2070

sions interested me; at least, I lis 
tened attentively and absorbed as j 
much of the conversation as I could. { 

“Every night after dinner my 
father gave me a lesson, going over ! 
my work to see that everything was j 
all right and no bad habits were j 
being formed.

Gained by Hard Work 
“I studied in this way with Mr. I 

Becker and my father for eleven | 
years. Then I went abroad to gain { 
experience and to fled myself. Ev- ' 
eryone must work out his own sal
vation; no one can do this for him.!

“How did I gain my technique? 
By hard work and a good method. | 
For I do think my teacher had ex- ; 
cellent ideas about condition, posi
tion and finger control. He made a 
gréât point of arm and wrist relax
ation ; so much to that he sometimes j 
lost sight of finger firmness.

“As a little girl I had the usual : 
trouble with weak joints, that would I 
‘kick in,’ as my teacher used to say, 
In slow practice I use firm, strong 1 
touch with high finger action. This j 
is absolutely necessary for clearness j 
and accuracy. Of course, when one! 
plays in public one does not employ i 
such high movements.

“Indeed, one plays quite differ
ently before an audience from what 
one does -in the studio.”

Program Given for 
Parents Attending 

Broadway P .-T . A.
After a short business meeting of 

the Broadway Parent-Teacher asso
ciation, held at the school building 
Thursday afternoon, which was pre
sided over by Mrs. C. A. Bowlus, the 
following interesting program was 
given and enjoyed by those present: 

Songs, fourth grade children; rec
itation, “The Landing of the Pil
grims,” by Wanda Meyer; piano; 
solo, “The Humoresque,” by Helen 
Lindrum; vocal solo, Mrs. Zeta Gib- 
bons; piano duet, Miss Spear and i 
Miss West; piano solo, Miss Spear.

\ /
x Sent to you

Absolutely F ree!
By Prepaid Mail

A genuine leather bound memorandum book; contains 1922 
calendar and valuable information concerning Liberty bonds 
and the income tax. Nothing to do but send us your name 
and address.

AT LAST—the time has come when the working class can 
afford to buy a diamond. Our new policy provides for this.
—As a special holiday inducement we offer

A  Genuine Blue W hite Diamond
—Set in a fine 18k white gold octagon top mounting.

An excellent gift for Christmas aiid sold to you with the priv
ilege of trading it back to us at any i
time for full purchase .value.

The Growing 
Jewelers

542 W est Sixth St.
Los Angeles

Pacific Electric Car Passes in Front of Our Store 
Stop at Grand Avenue. Look for No. 542 W est Sixth Street

Beauty is only skin deep. A spring { About the only time a man thinks
T, ,  chicken isn’t as prettv as a bird of his wife is too good for him is onIf you want something never stale, ,
Get MILO WHEAT made in Glendale. 1 paradise» but R 8 a whole lot better i Sunday morning^when she is trying 
—Advertisement. I to eat. to get him to go to church, with her.

oooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo?
N EW  FO O TH ILL SUBDIVISION  

LARGE V ILLA  LOTS
Covered with Oranges and Lemons

NORTHW EST SECTION
Lota 60x200. All street work in and paid for. Gas and Electricity. 

This is absolutely the best buy of this cl^ss of property in Glendale 
Today. $1500. Easy terms. Income from fruit will 

pay interest and taxes.'

ROY D. KING R. E . FO STER
246 North Brand Boulevard, Corner California. nume Glendale 847

SAYS RED PEPPER 
HEAT STOPS PAIN 
IN FEW MINUTES

Rheumatism, lumbago, neuritis, 
backache, stiff neck, sore muscles, 
strains, sprains, aching joints. When 
you are suffering so you can hardly 
get around, just try Red Pepper Rub.

Nothing has such concentrated, 
penetrating heat as red peppers, and 
when heat penetrates right, down into 
pain and congestion relief comes at 
once.

Just as soon as you apply Red Pep
per Rub you feel the tingling heat. 
In three minutes the sore spot is 
warmed through and through and the 
torture is gone.

Rowles Red Pepper Rub, made 
from red pepper*, costs little at any 
drug store.< Got a jar at once. Be 
sure to get the genuine, 'With the 
name Rowles on every package.-—Ad
vertisement.

OTH ER LIN ES  
FEA TU R ED

Elsart Union Suits
; ........... , .....75c to $1.25
Elsart Vest....35c to 50c 
Elsart Drawers and
....Tights........35c to 75c
Hirsh Union Suits,

........ ......$1.00 to $1.50
Eiffel Athletic Union

Suits......$1.50 to $2.95
Nazareth Union Suits, 

for boys and girls, 
all sizes........... .....$1.15

Ladies* and Children’s Furnishings 119 North Brand Blvd.

Exclusive Selling Agents For

ANNETTE Fine Knit Underwear
(M ade in Los Angeles)

FOR WOMEN AND CHILDREN

A nnette U nderw ear is cut on tailors’ patterns, exactly  as a 
w om an’s jacket. Actual form fitting, always true to size. 

Complete stock always in stefck.

Infants’ V ests and Bands, cotton, all wool and silk and
w o o l..................................................................................... 65c to  $1.50
C hildren’s L o w  N eck V e s t......................................... 75c to  $1 .00
H igh  N eck, L o n g  Sleeve V e s t..................................75c to  $1 .00

Dutch Neck V est............................................65c to  75c
Trunk P an ts....................................................50c to  75c. ‘
Knee P an ts................................................. 75c to  $1.00
Ankle P an ts.....................................................75c to  95c

Medium W eight Cotton Union Suits............ ......................$1.50 to $1.85
Merino Union Suits................................ $1.50 to  $2.25
W om en’s Low  Neck, Sieveless V est..85c to  $1.00'
Dutch Neck, W ing Sleeve V est.........................$1.00
High Neck, long Sleeve V est........................... $1.25
High Neck Corset C overs.................... $1.00 to  1.25

Low  Neck, Sleeveless Union Suits.....................................$1.50 to $1.75
Dutch Neck W ing Sleeves..................$1.75 to $2.00
Envelope Union Suits........................... $1.50 to  $1.75

Always Showing Complete Assortments of

Women’s and Children’s Hosiery
A t Popular Prices

Children’s Stockings, all sizes........25c to 75c
Women’s Lisle and Cotton Hose....25c to 75c
Women’s Fiber Silk Hose..........50c to $1.00
Women’s Pure Silk Hose........... 1,00 to $3.50
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ESCAPE K!NG HEADS 
VAUDEVILLE BILL 

T. D.&L. SHOW
Offers to Get Free of Any 

Device Brought; Several 
Other Feature Acts

Professor Brindamour and his 
company of escape artists and illu
sionists are to be the headliners on 
the Meiklejohn & Dunn vaudeville 
road show which is showing at the 
T. D. & L. theatre today and tonight. 
Professor Brindamour is the only 
man who has ever dove, handcuffed 
and shackled, into EHiot Bay, “the 
bottomless bay,” along the New Eng
land coast. In presenting this spec
tacular novelty Professor Brinda
mour will escape from any strait- 
jacket, handcuffs, or other device 
anyone may bring upon the stage.

Another entertaining act is prom
ised by Phesay and Powel, a young 
woman and man, who sing, dance 
and tell a number of late stories in a 
most approved fashion.

Tells Tales with Feet
Dancing Davey, the man who tells 

talcs with his feet and Gale and Rec
ord, a talented couple offer their 
musical diversion, “Songs You Love 
to Hear,” to complete the vaudeville 
portion of thè program and William 
De Mille’s photoplay, “After the 
Show,” will be seen on the screen. 
This is a picture which deals with 
the life of actors and most of the 
scenes are laid back stage. Among 
the principals in the cast are Lila 
Lee, Jack Holt and Charles Ogle.

Many Candidates to 
Be Received Tonight 

by Glendale Legion
The regular weekly meeting of the 

Glendale post of the American legion 
will take place tonight at the post 
headquarters on East Broadway. An 
exceptionally large attendance is ex
pected, due to the fact that last 
■week’s meeting was called off on 
account of conflicting with the le
gion carnival and boxing entertain
ment.

More than twenty-five candidates 
are to be admitted into the organiza
tion at tonight’s meeting, according 
to the statement of Post Commander 
Emil Kiefer. The local legionnaires, 
led by Mr. Kiefer and Adj. James F. 
McBryde, have been working ‘dili
gently on the membership drive 
which was begun two weeks ago, 
and tonight’s initiatory ceremonies 
will constitute the first real results 
of their efforts to make Glendale 
post rank “one-two” in the southern 
part of the state. The work of the 
members in charge of the “recruit
ing station” booth at the carnival 
grounds last week resulted in the 
addition of a score of new candi
dates and about half as many trans
fers from other posts from outside 
cities.

T he m em b ers of th e  execu tiv e  
co m m ittee  m et la st n ig h t in a spe
c ia lly  called  session , the purpose of 
which was to complete the prepara
tion of the reports of the various 
co m m ittees w hich w ere in ch a rg e  of 
ca rn iv a l w eek. F in a l  fig u re s  and 
o th e r re p o rts  w ill be given  a t  to 
n ig h t’s g a th e rin g .

A m on g sev era l o th e r im p o rta n t  
matters to he b ro u g h t b efore the  
members of the post will be the an
nouncement of the firs t  annual Glen
dale post b an q u et and “ g e t to 
g e th e r ,” w hich  is to  be held in the  
near fu tu re . D efinite in form atio n  
re g a rd in g  th e  a ffa ir  will be given, 
including the date, loca tio n  and  
other facts,

----------- «—

Change Dates for
Showing Film With

Local Folk Acting
On account of the short time in 

which to complete the story of the 
local talent movie, “The New York 
Financier,” and because it has been 
necessary to use about 700 extra feet 
of film for the details of the story, 
the picture will not be shown at the 
T. p. & L. theatre until November 
30 and December 1, instead of No
vember 23 and 24 as previously 
planned, announces Edward Addis of 
the Addis Film company, Los An
geles, which during the past week 
has been busy “shooting” several 
different scenes in Glendale.

“We had planned to use seven or 
eight hundred feet of films, said 
Mr. Addis, “but in order to get all 
the details and make the story com
plete it will be necessary to use 
about 1,400 feet. Four hundred 
feet were used for the high school 
scenes alone.

“We have taken pictuVés of prac
tically every business house in 
Glendale; have taken all the schools, 
the Armistice day parade, the Char
lie Chaplin contest for the kiddies, 
and still have several hundred feet 
more of film to shoot. Three reels 
will be taken in all which will be 
shown at the T. D. & L. theater on 
November 30 and December 1 with 
no addition to the regular price. A 
matinee will also be given each aft
ernoon for the school children.

“Stanton Hahn and Miss Lenore 
Jones will take the leading parts, 
the change being necessitated by 
some of our talent being able to do 
the scenes only on Saturday on ac
count of high school work.” •

MURRAY L0 N G LE Y  IS GUEST
Miss Murray Longley of 431 West 

Harvard street was one of a party 
of young people who spent Monday 
night as guests of Miss Cymbel and 
Katherine Taylor of 1701 South 
Flower street, Los Angeles.

Ambition to merit praise fortifies 
our virtue.

Following are the official minutes of the C»ty Council which met 
in session at the city hall Thursday night:

All Other Sizes Priced in Proportion

Decided Reductions on Wiltons, Brussels 
and Axminster Rugs

Furniture
306-308 East Broadway 

Glendale
Phone Glendale 1934

êsm m à

| The council assembled at 7:30 
i p. m. Present, Councilmen Davis,
| Lapham, Robinson, Stephenson. Ab- 
I sent, Councilman Kimlin.
| Associated Chambers of Commerce 

.Communication was presented 
! from Associated Chamber of Com
merce expressing their desire to co
operate with the city council in any 

I way possible. Same was ordered 
filed.

Fire Zone Ordinance 
Communication was received from 

Mr. and Mrs. W. W. Shaver and six 
other property owners on North 
Harvard street in which they desire 

' that an amendment be made to the 
I fire zone ordinance, excluding there- 
from their combined properties from 

' Fire District No. 2 Upon motion, 
the city attorney and building in- 

I spector were instructed to draft an 
j amendment to the fire district ordi- 
| nance.

Spur Track From Railroad 
Communication was received from 

1 R. E. Johnson asking permission to 
cross the San Fernando road with a 

| a spur track from the Southern Pa- 
I cific, running unto his property. On 
j motion of Councilman Davis, permit 
was granted.

Improvement Garfield Avenue 
Protests were called for at this 

time in regard to the improvement 
| of Garfield avenue, (Brand to Glen- 
I dale). There were no protestants 
i present and the clerk reported no 
¡protests received.

Deeds
The following; deeds were pre

sented and accepted as follows:
| Councilman Davis: Resolved by 
the city council of the city of Glen- 

j dale that the deed of Ella Florence 
I Meeker and Ralph Waldo Meeker,
J her husbaand, conveying to the city 
j of Glendale, county of Los Angeles, 
etc., is hereby accepted, and the 

; clerk is directed to record same and 
I mayor authorized to execute the 
| transferee’s affadavit and receipt for 
| duplicate certificate.
! • Councilman Stephenson: Resolved,
| by the council of the city of Glendale 
that the deed of D. L. Galloway 

j corporation to the city of Glendale, 
dated October 21, 1921, conveying 

' all that portion of lot 1, block 2 of 
the Vine Cottage tract as per map 

; recorded in book 23, page 5, miscel- 
| laneous records of Los Angeles 
| county, etc., is hereby accepted and 
' the clerk is directed to record same.

Approving Fire Engine 
On motion of Councilman Davis, 

the following resolution was adopt
ed: Resolved, that the Type 75,

| Pumper and Hose Motor Car, Reg. 
No. 3622, sold to the town of Glen
dale, Calif,, by American-LaFrance 
Fire Engine company, in accordance 
with a contract dated May 19, 1921, 
is hereby accepted and that payments 
thereof are to be made as provided in 
said contract.

Bids for Gate Valves 
^Tlie superintendent of Plant 
Production reported regarding 

I for gate valves referred to him at a 
previous meeting, recommending that 
the bid of Mark Lalley company be
ing the lowest and best bidder, be ac
cepted and all other bids be rejected.

On motion of Councilman Stephen
son, recommendation of superinten
dent of Plant and Production was ac
cepted. '

T o Advertise for Bids
The city clerk was instructed to 

advertise lor bids for copper wire 
and fire hydrants as requested by the 
su p erin ten d en t of P la n t and P ro d u c
tio n , bids to  be opened a t  7 p. m ., 
D ecem b er 1.

Casa Yerdugo District 
On motion of Councilman Lapham, 

the superintendent of Plant and Pro
duction was instructed to submit a 
bid for furnishing electric energy to 

| Casa Verdugo District and the con- 
, t ro lle r  authorized to issue a  warrant 
i to accompany same in the amount of 
$742.50 payable to the chairman of 

S the Board of Supervisors, Los Ange
les county. |

$22,000  City Park Bonds 
On motion of Councilman Lapham,

I the following resolution was

and
bids

liens for the cost thereof upon the 
real property benefited thereby and 
providing for the enforcement of 
liens thus created.”

Ordinance Presented
On motion of Councilman Davis, 

the following ordinance was read and 
laid over: “An ordinance making 
it unlawful to drive over fire hose in 
the city of Glendale, and fixing the 
punishment for violation thereof.” 

Resolutions Adopted
The following resolutions were 

presented and adopted:
Councilman Davis: “A resolution 

of the council of the city of Glendale 
adopting specifications No. 41, for 
graded and oiled streets and avenues 
in the city of Glendale,” as resolu
tion No. 1272.

Councilman Lapham: “A resolu
tion of the council of the city of Glen
dale ordering certain improvements 
to be made on a portion of Mary
land avenue in said city,” as resolu
tion No. 1273.

Councilman Stephenson: “A res
olution of the council of the city of 
Glendale ordering certain improve
ments to be made on a portion of 
Chestnut street in said city,” as reso
lution No. 1274.

Councilman Davis: “A resolution 
of the council of the city of Glendale 
ordering certain improvements to be 

I made on a portion of Harvard street 
in said city,” as resolution No. 1275.

Councilman Davis: Adopting plans 
| and cross-sectiohs No. 450, profile 
I No. 802, map 450 A. for the im
provement of Elk avenue.

Councilman Davis: A resolutioh 
of the council of the city of Glendale 

! declaring its intention to improve a 
I certain portion of Elk avenue and 
! certain streets and alleys intersect
ing therewith in the city of Glendale 

j and describing the district to be as
sessed to pay the costs and expenses 

; of said improvement and providing 
; bonds for the payment of same.

Councilman Lapham: Adopting 
; plans and cross-sections No. 417,
I profile No. 768, 769, 273, 434, 433, 
l map 417 A. for the improvement of 
Lexington drive, Doran street, How- 

j ard street, Geneva street and Ever
ett street.

Councilman Lapham: A resolution 
of the council of the city of Glen
dale declaring its intention to im
prove portions of Lexington drive, | 
Doran street, Howard street, Geneva 
street and Everett street and of cer-

• tain streets and alleys intersecting 
I therewith in the city of Glendale
and describing the district to be as
sessed to pay the cost and expense 
of said improvement and providing 
bonds for the payment of same.

Map Approved Tract No. 4502
On motion of Councilman Stephen-! 

son resolution No. 1278 was adopted, 1 
approving map of tract No. 4592.

Councilman Stephenson movqd the j 
council adjourn at this time to meet I 

I as the committee of the whole. After ,
1 meeting in the committee of the 
whole the council reconvened and 
the following motion was’ offered by j 
Councilman Stephenson:

“That the city attorney and city j 
engineer be instructed as soon as i 
possible to draft the necessary pr<np 
ceedings for the opening and widen-j 
ing of Patterson avenue substantially ■ 
as contemplated in the former pro- \ 
ceedings.”

• The minutes of the regular meet- j 
ing of November 10, 1921, were read 
and approved. Adjourned.

P re -X m a s Sale
of P i

Through the manufacturer’s error in shipping we are over
stocked with Rugs. To move several thousand dollars’ 
worth of these Rugs in the next few days we have made 
the following great reductions:
9x12 Beauvain Axminster Seamless, Highest Grade

Axminster Made, Regular $60, Special............... $47.51
9x12 Fervak (Seamless), Regular $55.00,

Special............. ..................................    $42.50
9x12 Fringed Wilton, Regular $58.50,

Special ..........^.......................  .................................. $42.50
9x12 Turkestan (Fringed), Regular $63.00,

Special ...................................  $48.50

J .  F . McClish, Real
Estate Pioneer Here,

Opening New Office

I adopted:
Be It Resolved, That the clerk 

I this council is hereb y au th o rized  and  
; d ire cte d  to publish a n otice  inviting  
bids fo r p u rch ase  o f $ 2 2 ,0 0 0  of city 
of Glendale park bonds election 1921. 
the issuance of which was provided 
for by ordinance 453 of said city, 
passed July 28, 1921, which notice 

; shall call for bide to be received by 
this council up to 7 o’clock p. m. of 
December 1, 1921, and tl\en opened, 
aud shall specify the purpose for 
which such bonds were voted, the 

i amount of the total issue for such 
i purpose, the denomination of each 
bond, showing date of issuance and 

; date of maturity, the rate of inter- 
i est, showing when and where pay- 
; able, the assessed value of the prop
erty upon which such bonds are a 

¡lien, and the total amount of other 
bonded indebtedness which is a lien 
upon said property. Said notice 

■shall be published once prior to said 
; date for opening bids in the Glendale 
Daily Press, a daily newspaper pub
lished and circulated in said city, 

j and the clerk is further directed 
j forthwith to notify the State Board 
of Control, the State Department of 

i Finance and the State Treasurer at 
j the capital of this state, of the is- 
! suance and sale of said bonds by 
j mailing to each of*them, postage pre- 
! paid, a copy of the aforesaid notice.” 

Ordinances Adopted
On motion of Councilman Steplien- 

¡son the following ordinance was pre
sented and adopted as ordinance No.
I 503, “An emergency ordinance of the 
] city of Glendale prohibiting the 
1 spraying or treating of any vegeta- 
j hies, fruits or other food which is 
i used for or intended for human or 
animal consumption with poisonous 

j substances, and prohibiting the seil- 
j ing, offering for sale or giving away 
of same.”

On motion of Councilman Davis, 
the following ordinance was adopted 
as ordinance No. 504: “An ordi
nance of the city of Glendale provid
ing a method for extending water 
mains of the Public Service Depart- 

iment and for the establishment of

J. F. McClish, one of the pioneer i 
real estate men of Glendale, is open- 
ing the Amar Investment company at j 

; 61 6 East Broadway, which will con-| 
duct a general real estate business, 
says Mr. McClish, with special em- 

i phasis given to business opportuni
ties, loans, and subdivisions. Al
though the office is now doing con- 

I siderable business the formal ppen- 
ing will not be until next Monday,

1 announces Mr. McClish.
With Mr. McClish will be associ

ated  as salesman. James E. Jeter, 213 !
East Chestnut street, and Mr. Me- j 
Clish ’announces that others will be, 
added to the staff later on.

“I first started in business in Glen- 
jdale twenty-one years ago,” said Mr. |
| McClish, “and my first real estate j 
i deal was the original subdivision of j 
Glendale Valley View tract on Cen-j 
tral avenue and Broadway, extending! f°r the two-story Spanish type resi- 
from Central to the San Fernandojdence for Dr. C. A. Webb, 1229 East 

I Road and from Broadway to Vine I Colorado street, the architectural 
I street. This tract contained 7 63

Dr. C. A. Webb Is 
Making Additional 

Investment in City
In addition to completing plans fü

m  
m

S H A V E R ’S
F o r S atu rd ay

j lots. In this subdivision I was asso
ciated with the Eckenbrecker Syndi- 

j cate of Los Angeles. Later with a

office of H. D. Charlton, 113 East jl 
Broadway, is now working on a set j 
of plans for a four-room modern jl

ubdivision of my own I placed the which Dr. Webb will build
1 — the adjoining lot.| Glendale Garden Home tract on the 

: market, and still later the Tropico j 
I Avenue tract, as well as several j 
other large pieces of property.

“Although we are hardly squared I 
j away for business as yet, we have 
made several good deals since being | 

| here. By next Monday we shall be i 
ready and besides general real estate I 
business will feature business oppor- I 
tunities. loans, and subdivisions.”

The bungalow will be 26 by 32 
feet, with hardwood floors, composi
tion roof, all modern conveniences, 
and French windows opening to a 
broad terrace. The design will he 
furnished by Mr. Charlton from 
stock plans.

Five Feature Acts 
of Vaudeville Will 

Appear at Glendale
Five feature acts of standard 

vaudeville, every one a headliner on 
the Bert Levey coast-to-coast circfit 
will be on the program ât the Glen
dale Theatre tomorrow night. In 
addition to these feature acts Wil
liam Russell, the screen favorite, will 
be shown in a feature production, 
“Colorado Pluck.”

MILO WHEAT
I Let all in Glendale understand 
That MILO WHEAT has great de

mand.— Advertisement.

A plump hand is a good sign in 
one’s girl friend. It is a sign of 
good nature. Limp, floppy hands de
note indolence, but a firm grasp is 

' only given by one who is industrious.

Demands for Plans ■
Are Indicative of ¡1

Glendale’s Growth ■
---------- ■

“Judging from the number of 
building plans we have to do and iH| 
the rate they keep coming in, the m  
building activity in Glendale is in- | H  
creasing, not from month to month, j E l 
but» from day to day,” said H. D. j H  
Charlton, architect, 113 East Broad- ™  
way, as he paused between lines. £| 
“Our chief worry is that we cannot j mm 
find time to finish all the plans as j 
soon as they are wanted.”

BRIAND ISSU E S  A DENIAL
WASHINGTON, Not. 18— Premier 

Briand officially denied that he had 
promised French withdrawal from 
China, if the other powers would 
likewise withdraw. “I said nothing j 
of the sort,” said the French pre- 
r"*'»- h°atedly. when shown a story 
fcttrlbuting such an offer to the j 
French premier* ,, 4 b m*. 'l

LIBBY’S, BORDEN'S, CARNATION or ALPINE MILK, can, 1 lc
SPER R Y ’S D RIFTED  SNOW FLO UR

24V2-LB. SACK . ........$1.10 49-LB. SACK............$2.15
5 LBS. Y E L L O W  CORN M EA L......................................20c
5 LBS. GRAHAM FLO U R .................................................. 2 8 t
4 LBS. BULK RO LLED  OATS.......................................... 25c
SUNMA1D SEED ED  OR SEED LESS RAISINS,

15-OZ. PACKAGE..................................  23c
LARGE PRUNES, 2 LBS....................................................25c
10 LBS. SUGAR...................   ....59c
JONATHAN A PPLES, 8 LBS.........’.................................. 25c
B E L L E F L E U R  A PPLES, 6 LBS.....................................25c
7 LBS. SW EET SPU D S.... ................................................. 25c
LARGE CAULIFLO W ER, PER  HEAD......................... 10c
FANCY GREEN PEAS, PER  L B ..................................... 16c
LARGE LET T U C E, 3 HEADS........................   10c

SHAVER’S G RO CERY CO.
(INCORPORATED)

H. G. MAC BAIN, President 
BROADWAY AND GLENDALE AVE. GLEN. 136

Advertise In The Evening News for Results
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Milk and Cream 
for Thanksgiving

You will need plenty 
of it, so have it good 
and rich. Order it by 
the bottle from our 
dairy and your guests 
will enjoy their meal 
all the more. Im
prove the pie, cake, 
stuffing, etc., with 
our prize - winning 
milk. Also

L ESTATE FOLK 
HELP OTHERS BY

Better Service Is Obtained 
Through Boards; Notes of 

Interest Through State

Ideal Certified Milk, 15c pint, 25c quart

GLENDALE C R E A M E R Y
Your Home Creamery Phone Glendale 154

ATTENTION, BUILDERS
Glendale's New Lumber Concern Has

A Clean, New Stock. Try It
We Give the Service

Glendale Lumber Company
3 14 -328  North San Fernando Road &

Phone Glendale 8 0 0

“Everything in Sheet Metal” 
GLENDALE

Sheet Metal W orks
Welding, Brazing and 

Radiator Repairing
Phone Glendale 1422-J 

127 N. Glendale Ave., Glendale

Decorative Art Shop
HARRY H. READ, PROP.

Upholstering, Repairing  
Refinishing, Enam eling, Polishing  

M attresses and Cushions 
Renovated and Made to Order
219 S. Glendale Ave. Glendale 934 _______________  •

Phone Glendale 1208

Nish’s TAXI Service
Any Place—Anywhere 

Night or Day
103 W. Broadway, Glendale, Cal.

HUMPHREY GAS WATER 
HEATERS

are now on display at all leading 
plumbers in Glendale. You can trade 
your old Tank Heaters in for guar
anteed Humphrey Automatic Heaters. 
For further information, phone C. E. 
M( Peek, Glendale 889.

P. C. Brown States 
Sales for November 

Will Pass October
“From present indications our 

sales for the month of November 
will exceed those of October,” says 
P. C. Brown of the Glendale Realty

| company, 133 South Brand boule- 
I vard. “Property for home sites is 
I increasing in demand right along 
| and we have plenty to do.”

The following recent sales are re
ported by Mr. Brown: Lot 26, tract 

J 1645, for H. W. Beck to W. L. Jones;
1 northwest corner of Brand boule- 
I vard and Acacia street to Henry 
! Rommel; lot 4, 1645, for Mr. Nei- 
i beck to R. E. Goode; a lot for Mr.
| Brandstater to Mr. Prince; a lot for 
: Mr. Moulton to Mr. Brandstater; lot 
94, tract 1164, for Mr. Chandler to j 

; Mr. Brown; lot in Glen View tract 
j for L. Judy to Katherine Barstow;
| lots 1 and 38, tract 1645 for C. D. 
j Thom to P. M. Custer; lot 3, tract 
| 1645* for Mr. Neibauck to O. J . I 
| Furst; lot 15, Rosemont Park for I 
i Mrs. Cornwall to Mrs. Rose Atham; 
j lot for Mr.' Merrick to Mr. Sloan;
I lot 16, Rosemont Park for Mrs.
' Cornwall to H. Crozier; lot for Mr.
| Marsh to J . Clarkson; lot for J . R.
| Wylie to Sarah and Dorothy 
| Scruggs; lot for Albert Horn to 
i Frank Welch; lot for H.-W. Beck to 
i C. R. Rittberg; lot for Mr. Specker- 
man to Mr. Sersby; lot for Mrs. C. 

i D. Thom to Mr. Harness; lot for Mr.
| Dean to Mr. Hill; lot for G. G. Hage 
! to Daniel Kenman.

WE KNOW HOW TO DO IT
Glendale Carpet &

Mattress Work s
1411 S. San Fernando 1load. Mat-
tresses renovated; new ones, any
kind; íarpets cleaned; upholster-
ing. Glendale 1928.

STEES
CALL 4

Glen. 572-W 
141 S. Everett

O’ M F A I  Y  c,en- 1040RIT lL r iL  1 227 N. Belmont
FOR PAINTING, 

PA PER  HANGING, ETC.

ABSENT-MINDED, LOST PIPE
COLUMBUS, Ohio— Smoke issued 

| from the side pocket of the coat on a 
man who hurried out of a local the- 
atre. He called for water as he 

| turned the pocket wrong side out. 
“I’m not thinking* of the coat,” he 

J said, dashing the water over the 
j smouldering cloth, matches, tobacco 
I and other materials. “Look at the 
stem of my brand new pipe!” he ex
claimed as his pipe with a good size 
coal glowing in it, fell onto the side
walk. In the fall from his burning 
pocket the pipe’s amber stem broke 

j into small pieces. The trouble start
ed when the fellow, unconsciously,

I placed the lighted pipe in his pocket 
while enjoying the show.

By E. P. HAYWARD 
| Secretary Glendale Realty Board 
I Division of commissions between 
I board and state members only is a 
policy encouraged by the California 
Real Estate association. The na
tional association went on record fa
voring a similar policy. Proffers of 
co-operation in prospective business 
made by non-board brokers to mem
bers of the organization are fre
quently met with the announcement 
that no earnings are divided with 
brokers who are not members of 
their real estate board, and, there
fore, entitled to the use of the pro
fessional term “Realtor.”

The spirit of service in the real 
estate profession pays both the 
broker and the client, according to 
an announcement sent out by the 
California Real Estate association to 
its members. “Brokers must give 
the purchaser more than he pays for 
by giving him the best attention pos
sible. It is good business and both 
profit by the transaction,” the state
ment said. One of the benefits of 
co-operative organization in Califor
nia is the plus-measure of service 
given the buying public. The real 
estate men are organizing through
out the' state, but are only following 
the example of the farm and fruit 
organizations, the financial and la- 

j boring classes, and an improved tone 
in realty dealing is noted throughout 
every county where boards are func
tioning.

Realty Notes of Interest 
The city of Sacramento was sec- 

! ond in California in number of build
ing permits issued during October. 
Los Angeles was first. In proportion 
to population Sacramento claimed to 
lead the entire nation.

During October San Francisco re- 
j ported more than $9,000,000 in real | 
estate transactions. October was the { 
largest business month for realtors I 
in San Francisco since March 1920. 
Real estate conditions have steadily 
improved in the bay region since the 
strike was adjusted.

Real estate boards of California 
will compete for the president’s 
trophy at the California real estate 
convention in Oakland, January I 
1 9 -2 1 . The trophy-is a silver loving j 
cup offered by Fred E. Reed. The 
realty board showing the highest I 
service to its city, the state and na
tional real estate boards, and to its 
members, will receive the cup.

The Long Beach realty board is 
the first real estate organization in 

| California to install the multiple list- 
I ing system. In this multiple plan 
I every realty listing is given to all 
members of the realty board so that 
the property owner who places his 
holdings under this plan has the ad
vantage of fifty to one hundred 
salesmen instead of one. Div.ision 
of commission is made— 50 per cent 
to the man who makes sale, 45 per' 
cent to the man who made the origi
nal listing, and 5 per cent to the 
board committee in change of the 
multiple listing, for the maintenance 
of the secretary and his office. The 
plan has been wrarmly advocated in 
the east by realtors.

The fifteenth annual convention 
of the National Association of Real i 
Estate Boards will be held at San ' 
Francisco, May 1, June 1, 2 and 3, 
1922, according to a message from 
Albert E. Kern of San Francisco, 
w ho, as vice president of the national 
body, attended the national execu
tive committee meeting at Des | 
Moinea, November 15. This date is I 
the one selected by the San Fran
cisco real estate board. More than 
5000 realtors are expected to attend 
the convention at San Francisco.

State Real Estate Commissioner 
Edwin T. Reiser has placed the state 
department at the disposal of com
munities in organizing real estate 
boards. Keiser himself addresses a 
number of these meetings and in 
this manner comes in contact di
rectly with the dealers whom he in
structs in holding hearings under 
the license act.

Recently Commissioner Keiser was 
the chief speaker at the organization 
of the Petaluma and Richmond real 
estate boards. There are now forty- 
seven real estate boards in Califor
nia, an increase of 75 per cent, since 
January 1.

HOME GROCERYf

Our Everyday Specials
Ben Hur Laundry Soap, per bar.............................................  5c
W hite King Laundry Soap, per bar....................................... 5c
AH Kinds o.f Soup, per can........................................................10c
Mrs. Stew art’s Bluing, per bottle...........................................15c
Large Can Milk, per can..._.....:...............................................10c
Jello, All Flavors, per box........................................................ 10c
Salmon, 15 oz., per can................................................... .......... 10c
Jevne’s Fancy Figs, l=lb. package.........................................38c
Best Bulk Crackers, per lb....................................................... 15c

With Each of Our Best Bulk Coffees at 35c and 40c 
per pound, W e Will Give 1 pound of 

Sugar— Free!

HOME GROCERY
BU RRIS & GOETZ

1201 North Central Ave. Phone Glendale 704-M

Miss Ida Potter Is 
Guest of Honor at 

Thanksgiving Party
i ----------

Miss Laura Roberts and Miss 
! Leone Shattuck were hostesses at a 
I miscellaneous shower given at the 
home of Miss Shattuck, 114 West 

| Broadway, Wednesday night in honor 
j of Miss Ida Potter, who is soon to 
' become the bride of Jesse Flower, 
j Decorations were carried out in the 
j Thanksgiving motif.

Cards and games were enjoyed 
• during the evening after which re- 
i freshments were served. Place cards 
j were cut in the shape of pumpkins, 
j to which were attached hollow wal- 
j nut shells, inside of which were 
| paper slips telling the date of the 
¡.wedding, December 7.

After refreshments had been 
: served the guests gathered around a 
I large table and a pumpkin was 
! brought in and placed before Miss 
j Potter. Upon taking the top off 
j the pumpkin she found it to contain 
a collection of various gifts.

The guests present included Miss 
Ida Potter, Mrs. Maud Potter, Jesse 
Flower, Louis Roberts, F. V. Kiefer, 

j E. O. Kiefer, Mr. and Mrs. C. D. 
Shattuck and the hostesses, Miss 
Laura Roberts and Miss Leone Shat
tuck of Glendale, Miss Ruth Miller, 
Don McMillan and Mr. and Mrs. John 
Stauffacher of Los Angeles.

Groceries
for the Big

Thanksgiving Dinner
Many anxious little folk are wondering about Mother’s generous plans, Turkey, 
brown gravy, cranberries, pumpkin and mince pie— all these and many other ap
propriate goods from  which to make a selection at Chaffee’s—

Cranberries
W ith their deep red color 
and sharpness of taste. 
Pound

23c

Plum Pudding
Heinz—three sizes, small, 
23c; medium, 50c; large 
88c.

Celery
The finest Northern Cel
ery. Tender and crisp and 
grown without spraying.

Chaffee’s Coffee
Four distinctive blends in 

1, 3 and 10 lbs.
Country Club, lb........... 38c
Dining Car, lb..................35c
Chaffee’s Special.......... 30c
Basket Blend, lb........... 22c

Chaffee’s Butter
Comes fresh from the 

churns of the 
SAN JOAQUIN V A LLEY

Fig Pudding
Heinz—three sizes

23c 50c 88c

Budded Walnuts
No. 1 Budded, lb...........40c
No. 1 Association......... 35c

Del Monte
Tomato Sauce

A delicious Sauce for a 
macaroni dish 

3 cans................................ 25c

Poultry Seasoning
Ragged Robin 

The tin.............................. lQc

Pound Cake
Rich and Delicious 

Slice ....................  „...10c

Fruit Cake
Heavy with Fruit 

Pound................................ 40c

Orange Peel
Pound................................ 35c

Lemon Peel
Pound................................ 35c

Citron Peel
Pound..................   45c

Bananas

Oranges

Grapes

Persimmons
%

Apples

the Turkey

---- that plump young Turkey roasted
brown—yes, and the meat so tender and 
juicy. Chaffee’s Turkeys are all young 
and well fed.

Chaffee’s Butter-Browned Brittle
The Butter Browned Peanut Brittle is made in Chaffee’s 
own Candy Kitchen. The finest ingredients are used—  
giving this confection the flavor and taste of Home Made 
Candy.

Pound, 20c

Sweet Cider
Freshly Pressed

Quart ................................ i 5C
Gallon................................ 5 5 C

Cluster Raisins
One Ibw pkg...................... 30c
Two lb. pkg.......................58c

New Almonds
Diamond Brand 

Pound................................ 35c

Brisq Shortening
.For Your Mince and 

Pumpkin Pie Crust 
Economy package........I7c

Pressed Figs
4 ounce pkg............... „.. 7c
8 ounce pkg............... 12%c

Tropic Pumpkin
Large Size Tin 

2 *^ s.................................... 15c

CHRISTMAS GIFT BOXES
AGAIN W E SUBM IT A SPLEN D ID  V A RIETY OF 

CALIFORNIA G IFTS FOR YOUR  
FRIENDS IN THE EAST

Chaffee’s Gift No. 1—$3.85
Contains about 9 lbs. of Almonds, Walnuts, Raisins, 
Pressed Figs, Apricots, Prunes and Pears.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 2—$5.25 
• Contains about 12 lbs. of Almonds, Walnuts, Pears, 

Prunes, Apricots, Pressed and Pulled Figs, and 
Ouster Raiins.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 3—$4.20
Contains 11 lbs. of Prunes, Pulled Figs, Pears, Apri
cots, Raisins and Glace Cherries.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 4— $5.80
Contains about 17 lbs. of Prunes, Pulled Figs, 
Raisins, Pears, Apricots, Glace Cherries.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 5— $10.00
Contains 22 lbs. of Almonds, Walnuts, Pears, Apri
cots, Figs, Raisins, two jars of Tea Garden Fig and 
Orange Marmalade, two jars Iris Pickles.

Chaffee's Gift No. 6—$4.90
Eight lbs. of Walnuls and Almonds.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 7—$5.25 
10 lb. sack of Walnuts.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 8—$2.75 
5 lb. sack of Walnuts.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 10 and No. 11
Contains 37 lbs. of Assorted Dried Fruits, Nuts, 
Bottle Goods packed in attractive design. $15-$18.

Chaffee’s Gift No. 12—$5.25 
10 lb. keg of Pickles.

Gifts No. 13, 14, 15, 16 ,17 ,18 , 19, 20, 2\
Contain from 1 to 5 lbs. of Figs or Glace Fruits.

PR IC ES ON T H E ABOVE LIST INCLUDE A LL  
TH E E X P R E S S  CHARGES TO ANY E X P R E S S  

O FFIC E IN T H E UN ITED  STA TES

Sweet Potatoes
Serve them candied, that 

good old Southern style

6 for 25c

Mince Meat
Non-such, pkg...............17c
Heinz, tin, 1 33c^ 2.......60c
Heinz, glass............ 45c, 80c

Olives
Grogan Brand 

Mammoth
Is, 35c 2 ^ s , 65c

E xtra  Fancy
Is, 28c 2y2s, 50c

Chaffee’s Bread
The large size, 24 ounce 

loaf of good wholesome 
BREAD

10c

Chaffee’s Flour
5 lbs. 25c 10 lbs. 47c
1-8 bbl.............................$ 1.00
1-4 bbl.............................$1.90

Dromedary Dates
Golden Dates

Package............... ......... 22c

Red Apples
Complete your dinner 
with a few red apples

Heinz Gill Pickles
Large size—a slice here 

and there will add_to 
the meal

3 fOr.................................... 10c

New Pop Corn
Have a little for the

open fire
3 lbs................................... 20c

Fresh Oysters
Enrich your turkey stuf
fings with a few oysters

Stale Bread'
For your turkey stuffing 
Loaf ..............  10c

Currants
S-L-C, pkg.............— 17*Ac

Seedless Raisins
Sunmaid, pkg..................

Boiled Cider
12 oz.„................................ 25c
22 oz.— ............................. 45c

Lettuce 

Radishes 

Squash 

Spinach 

Lima Beans

We will cut another 1000 lb. Mammoth M artin’s New York cheese Saturday, 10 a .m . 
Full cream  and aged in storage 1 y ear. 50c lb. At Chaf fee’s No. 30 .

STORE No. 17—108 S. BRANQ 
STORE No. 30—115 N. BRAND

G L E N D A L E
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Architecture
113 East Broadway 

Phone Glendale 2339

Plans prepared for res
idential and business 
structures. Submit 
your ideas and we will 
embody them in com 
plete w orking plans 
and specifications.

H. D. CHARLTON
Architectural Designer

Miss Elsa Breidt, Director of Piano W ork 
for California Academy of Music Declared 

Among Ten of Most Noted Women Pianists

Canadian Veterans’ 
Insurance Benefits 

Reach Into Outside
1

IS! ( U

MISS ELSA BREID T, DIRECTOR OF PIANO 

Department of the California Academy of Music. She is declared 
to be among the ten most noted women pianists in the world.
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One prom issory note dated A ugust 4, 
1919, for the principal sum of $30,- 
000.00, due on or before nine months 
a fte r  date to the Home Savings Bank  
of Los Angeles, California, a  corp ora
tion, with in terest from date until paid 
a t the ra te  of 7 per cent per annum, 
payable q u arterly  in gold coin of the 
United S tates;

One prom issory note dated A ugust 4, 
1919, for the principal sum or $15,- 
000.00, due on or before nine months 
a fte r  date to the Home Savings Bank  
of Los Angeles, California, a corp ora
tion, with in terest from date until paid 
a t the ra te  of 7 per cent per annum, | 
payable quarterly  in gold coin of the * 
United S ta tes ;

W hich deed of tru st fu rth er provided j 
th at the sam e should secure the pay- | 
ment of said indebtedness and the pay- j 
ment of all o th er sums with in terest I 
becoming due

Thielen & Yaeger
SHEET METAL WORKS 

Sheet Metal Work of All Kinds 
Special Attention Given to 

Jobbing and Repairs 
Phone Glendale 2308 

1418 S. Han Fernando Road, Glendale

WARE TRANSFER 
GENERAL HAULING
Pianos and Furniture a Specialty 

Glendale 15)27 1327 E. Harvard

Promptness “ Accuracy
DIXON

SASH ANI) DOOR CO.
We Use Belgium Glass Exclusively. 
Highest Class Glass on the Market. 

Let I s Figure Tour 
Sash, Door and Plate Glass Lists 

314 W. Acacia Glendale 1178-M

CESSPOOLS
If Promptness and Reliability 

Counts, See
F. C. Butterfield

Special Attention to Overflows 
1246 E. California. Glendale 810-M

Morgan Bros.’ Transfer
FoAaerly

Jesse’s Express
Glendale 77» 117 E. Broadway

V A LLEY  TRANSFER
R. L. Wackier 

General Hauling 
Anything— Anywhere— Anytime 

418 E. Broadway. Reasonable Rates ■ 
Phone Glendale 342

Evans Construction Co.
GENERAL CONTRACTORS 

Phone Glendale 1158-R 
Designers of Modern and 

Artistic Buildings

Independent Ice Co.
ROSE SPRING WATER r

Phone Glendale 217 
106 East California

D. C. Stevens 
BU ILD ER AND 
CONTRACTOR

219% E. Broadway, Glendale 
Estimates Furnished

T R U C K IN G
WE MOVE ANYTHING 

Price's Reasonable 
HARRY’S TRUCK CO.

312 E. Broadway—Glendale 180 
C. E. Phillips, Prop.

Night Phone Glendale 365-R

C E S S P O O L S
* SEPT IC  TANKS 

W. £• Hunter I. B. Williams 
Glendale 228LR  Glendale 305-J

Glendale seems to be just awaken-' 
| ing to the fact that it possesses much 
musical talent of the first magnitude.

’ Among these whose talent and genius 
have won for them an enviable repu
tation, none perhaps are better 
known to the musical world than 
Miss Elsa Breidt, director of the pi
ano department of the California 
Academy of Music. Miss Breidt is 
recognized by competent musical 

.critics as among the ten most noted 
women pianists of the world and her 
rare appearances on the concert 

| stage and at public performances are 
always looked forward to with de
light by those who are fortunate 
enough to receive invitations to her 

j infrequent recitals.
When it was announced that Miss 

Breidt had accepted the invitation of 
| the Dominant club of Los Angeles to 
appear on the opening program for 

j this season, its members eagerly an- 
| ticipatea a treat that was happily re- 
j alized by the performance. An invi
tation to appear before this distin
guished organization is an honor that 
is not lightly received. With a mem
bership strictly limited to fiftv mem- 

: hers, representing the finest musical 
; talent of the south, the Dominant 
! club is perhaps the leading club of 
professional women musicians in the 

' west today.
The numbers chosen by MiS3 

Breidt for this recital were most 
s charming, and the selection of Mosz- 
I kowski’s Concerto, first movement 
! disclosed her capacity for judging 
j her audience. This difficult compo- 
■ sition, the only published work of its 
kind by Moszkowski, is a brilliant 

I achievement requiring the skill and 
: technique of a finished pianoforte 
j artist and the strength of a Pade- 
I rewski. Her rendition was remark- 
| able, displaying a verve and strength 
I with all of the force and power one 
I would expect in a masculine artist, 
while her technique was almost in
credibly perfect.

The second number presented by 
i Miss Breidt consisted of a Prelude by 
! MacDowell, Palmgren’s, The Swan 
j and a Birdsong, the last a character- 
i istic novelty of exquisite trills, ar- 
j peggios and cadenzas which the mar- 
! velous artistry of the performer 
made a notable achievement that was

nothing short of a sensation; a num
ber of the auditors impulsively re
questing its repetition.

Miss Breidt is a pianist whose con
cert work is perhaps better known 
to the continental cities of Europe 
than to the American public, al
though she appeared several times as 
soloist with the New York Symphony 
orchestra, Walter Damrosch, con— 
ducting; also in joint recitals with 
the late David B isp h a m ; M arcella  j 
S em b rich , Jo h a n n a  G adski, and  
other eminent celebrities of the m u si- j 
cal world. In Europe her frequent 
appearances in the continental capi
tals, as well as her appearances with 
the Berlin Philharmonic and the 
Cologne orchestra, endeared her to' 
the music-loving public of these for
eign cities.

Glendale is fortunate to possess a 
pianist of international fame, and it 
is to be hoped that the arrangements 
now being made for a series of musi
cal concerts in this city will mater
ialize, so that  ̂ folk may be privileged 
to hear Miss Breidt and the other 
artists associated with the California 
Academy of Music, as well as thee 
many other celebrities who reside in 
this city.

NOTICE OF T R U S T E E ’S SALE
W hereas, Alattie L. Shorb by a deed 

of tru st dated August 4, 1919, and re 
corded in Book 6929 at page 162 of 
Deeds in the office of the County R e
corder of the County of Los Angeles, 
S tate of California, and recorded in 
Book 664 a t  page 235 of Deeds in the 
office of the County R ecorder of the 
County of San B ernardino, S tate of 
California, did g ran t and convey the 
premises therein and h ereinafter de
scribed to Charles L. Chandler and Don 
S. W illiam s, as tru stees, to secure the 
paym ent of certain  prom issory notes 
executed by said M attie L. Shorb and 
a g g re g a tin g  the principal sum of 
$130,216.35, said prom issory notes being 
described as follows, to -w it:

One prom issory note dated August 
4, 1919, for the principal sum of $78,- 
365.37, due on or before nine months 
a fte r  date, to the Home Savings Bank  
of Los Angeles, California., a  co rp o ra
tion, with in terest from date until paid 
a t the ra te  of 7 per cent per annum, 
payable q uarterly , in gold coin of the 
United S ta tes ;

One prom issory note dated A ugust 4, 
1919, for the principal sum of $6,850.98, 
due on or before nine months a fte r  
date to the Home Savings Bank of Los 
Angeles, C alifornia, a corporation, with 
in terest from date until paid a t the 
rafe  of 7 per cent per annum, payable 
quarterly  in gold coin of the United 
S tates;

THE MESSAGE

DIRECT ACTION GAS RANGES
■No Bottom m Oven’

BEARS FOR WOMEN
In our store are two 
F R U IT  CAKES, each 
from the same recipe. 
One was baked 3 hours 
unwatched and is per
fect.
The other baked one 
hour in moderate oven, 
and is just right.

No tother cooking device can do the same 
thing with twice the care and gas.
Direct action will do everything thè fireless 
gas range can do and do it with a gentle, DRY, 
undying heat, with results that are never 
guessed at.

CAN’T  BURN. SOLD ON TER M S.

Coker &  Taylor
209 South Brand Plumbers

Open Saturday Night
Glendale 647

OTTAWA, Qnt.— Canadian war j 
veterans living outside of Canada!

! will be interested to learn that the 
j Returned Soldiers’ insurance act has | 
j been amended to enable former j 
j members of the Canadian forces, no | 
j matter where resident, to participate I 
in its benefits. Until recently the j 

I insurance was available only to those 
living in Canada.

The act is a late re-establishment 
j measure of the Canadian govern- 
i ment. It provides insurance for ex- 
service men without medical exami- 

j nation at premium rates lower than 
i those of line insurance companies, 
j Policies have a liberal cash value,
1 after they have been in force two j 
j years. The maximum amount of in-j 
I surance allowed one individual is J 
i $5,000, and after the policy has been ! 
j in effect two years it automatically ^
J becomes non-forfeitable in the event 
| of non-payment of premiums. X
I-------------- > ♦tX  

x  
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X  
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or payable under the I T  
provisions of said deed of tru st to. th e is m  
*afd tru stees or beneficiaries and the g  
paym ent of such additional sums with 
in terest thereon as m ight be th ereafter X 
borrowed from the beneficiary by the i 
m aker of said notes, and which tru st X  
deed fu rth er provided that during the 
continuance of the tru sts  thereunder j J  
the tru sto r would pay before delin-lAg^  
quency all taxes and assessm ents upon X 
said property and upon the debt se-MfiW 
cured thereby, tog eth er with all other I X 
claim s, liens and encum brances affect-14HW  
ing or purporting to a ffe ct the title  to X 
said property and all costs, ch arges, I 
interest and penalties on account X  
thereof and also all costs, fees, ch arges  
and expenses of said tru stees and of j X 
said tru sts  and would repay within i 
th irty  days from the date of ad van ce-I  
ment and w ithout demand all sums ad
vanced or expended by said tru stees o r ! 
said beneficiary under the term s of 
said tru st deed with in terest thereon  
from the date of advancem ent until 
repaid a t  the ra te  of 7 per cen t p*rI 
annum, said tru st deed fu rth er provid- ; 
ing th at should the tru sto r fail or re- j 
fuse to make any of the paym ents or j 
do any of the a c ts  hereinbefore men- j 
tioned in the m anner and at the tim es 
provided in said tru st deed, then the 
tru stees and beneficiary or eith er of 
them m ight, w ithout notice to the 
trustor, m ake or do the sam e in such  
m anner and to such exten t as they or 
either of them m ight elect and m ight 
pay any claim s, liens or encum brances  
which in their judgm ent appeared to 
affect said property or said tru sts  and 
should a breach or default be made in 
the perform ance of any obligation se
cured by said deed of tru st, then the 
holder or holders of any note or notes 
or indebtedness mentioned as secured  
thereby m ight declare all sums secured  
thereby im m ediately due and payable 
and thereupon should execu te and de
liver to said tru stees a  w ritten  d ecla
ration of default thereunder 'and de
mand for sale and should th ereafter  
record in the office of the R ecorder of 
the County wherein said property, or 
some part thereof Is situated, a  notice  
of such breach and of election to cause  
said property to be sold to satisfy  
said obligations; said tru st deed fu r
th er providing that a f te r  three months 
should have elapsed follow ing said 
recordation of said notice said tru stees  
w ithout demand on said tru sto r  
should sell said property in such p ar
cels and a t  such tim es and places as 
they shall deem best to accom plish  
the objects of said tru st, having first 
given notice of the tim e and place of 
such sale or sales In the m anner and 
for a  time not less than th at required  
by law for sales of real property upon 
execution, which tru st deed fu rth er  
provided th at said tru stees m ight a t  
any time, w ithout notice, upon w ritten  
request of the holder or holders of the 
note or notes secured by said tru st  
deed re-con vey portions of said prop
erty  w ithout affectin g  the personal 
liability of any person for the payment 
of the indebtedness mentioned as se 
cured thereby, or the effect of said 
deed of tru st upon the rem ainder of 
said property, and

W hereas, said beneficiary. Home Sav
ings Bank of Los Angeles, under the 
provisions above mentioned, on April 
21, 1920, advanced and paid the sum of 
$5,918.60, taxes upon the property  
above mentioned, which paym ent said 
tru sto r failed and refused to make, 
and no p art o r portion of which has 
been repaid, and

W hereas, the total indebtedness and 
notes secured by said deed of tru st  
have been tran sferred  to C alifornia  
Bank, a corporation, of Los Angeles, 
California, and

W hereas, said M attie L. Shorb has 
made default in the paym ent of the  
notes, principal and in terest, and In
debtedness h ereinafter m ore p articu 
larly  set out, and said C alifornia Bank, 
the holder of said notes and said In
debtedness, has declared all sums se 
cured by said tru st deed im m ediately  
due and payable and did on Ju ly  16,

Big Reduction Tires
Patronize Your Home-Town Store; Established in 

California Since 1911

We Guarantee All Our Tires
30x3 ..............................$ 7.75
30x3%  ..............................  8.75
32x3%  ...............................  11.85
31x4    10.95

SPECIA LS— GUARANTEED

32x4  $15.50
33x4     15.95
34x4   16.25
32x4%  ..............................  18.50

33x4% ..............................$18.50
34x4% .............................. 18.50
35x4%     18.50
35x5   18.50

30  x 32 Oldfield Cords, 8 0 0 0  mile guarantee
Ribbed................................. $14.95 Non-Skid............................. $15.50

Specials on Cords, 8 0 0 9  mile guarantee

CORDS
FIRSTS

30x3%  .........................  $12.25
32x3%  ..............................  18.00
33x4   22.00

NON-SKID
34x4
32x4%
35x5

$23.00 
. 29.00 
. 30.00

Canton Cords, 10 ,000 Mile Guarantee
C A N TO N

CORDS
FIRSTS

32x35*4 .............................. $22.75
32x4 ...................... ,......  28.95
33x4   29.25
34x4   34.00

NON-SKID
34x4^4 ..............................$35.50
35x4% ..............................  35.95
36x4% .............     37.60
33x5   42.50
35x5   44.60
37x5   45.95

X
XX
T
XXf
T
T
X
T
XX
X

33x4%  ..............................  34.90
F U L L  LIN E OF HOW E RED TU BES

W ar Tax Included "  Prices Subject to Change Without Notice
M AIL ORDERS— Goods shipped C. O. D. with privilege of examination. If not satisfied on 

arrival of goods, send them back at our expense.

Automobile Tire Company
____ of California, Inc.
~~ H. A. DEMAREST, PRESIDENT

211  SOUTH BRAND BOULEVARD, GLENDALE, CALIF.
Los Angeles Fresno Long Beach Pasadena
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said County, subject to m ortgage to 
Citizens T rust & Savings bank.

L ot “A” and a  strip  4.36 feet in width  
on the east, L ot “B ” and a  strip  4.39 
feet in width on the east and Lot “C” 
and a strip  4.39 feet in width on the  
east of the Shorb property as per map 
recorded tn Book 3, page 66 of Maps, 
Records of said Cqunty, subject to 
m o rtgage to Mrs. Sorry.

9.85 acres  com m encing north 18.18 
chains from the southeast corn er of 
Lot 21, Subdivision of Rancho L a  C a
nada, thence north 500 chains with a 
uniform depth of 20 cains w est, being  
par> of said ^Lot 21, Subdivision of 
Rancho L a  Canada, subject to m ort
gage to Citizens T rust & Savings bank.

L ot 1, Block 33, L ot 19, Block 18, 
L ot 17, Block 30 and Lots 18 and 19, 
Block 27 of T ra ct 500, Naples, as per 
map recorded in Book 14, pages 186 
and 187 of Maps, R ecords of said Los 
Angeles County*

Lot 1, Block "A ,” W av ecrest T ra ct  
in the City of S anta Monica, as per 
map recorded in Book 18, page 49, Mis
cellaneous R ecords of said County, ex-  
cent the N. W . 20 feet of said lot.

L ots 51 and 52, Block 38 of E a st  
Santa Monica as per map recorded in 
Book 17, page 95, M iscellaneous R ec
ords of said County.

L ot 21, Block 80, A rcadia, as per map 
recorded in Book 15, page 89, M iscel
laneous Records of said County.

The follow ing described real prop
erty  situated  in the County of San 
B ernardino, State of C alifornia, to- 
w it;

The northw est q u arter (N W 1-4) of 
Section T hirty-thre'e (33 ), Township  
One South,, R ange Six W est, S. B. B. & 
M., containing 160 acres, subject to  
m ortgage to Mrs. Sorry;

To pay the follow ing;
Upon said note of $78,365.37, a  b al

ance of principal am ounting to $66,- 
583.02 ana in terest thereon am ounting  
to $1177.80, as of A ugust 2, 1921;

Upon said note of $6850.98, the full 
. . . .  am ount of principal thereof, to-w it,1921, execu te and deliver to said tru s- , |6850 98 w ith in terest thereon am ount- 

tees a w ritten  declaration  of default to $432.94 as of A ugust 2, 1921;
under said tru st deed and demanad for ^  the note of >30,000.00 a  bal- 
ral,en^nd dld th ere a fte r and on A ugust of princlpal am ounting to $12,-
5, 1921, record in the office of the R e- gl9.22 and in terest thereon am ounting  
corder of the County of Los Angeles j tQ , 930 92 as of A ugust 2, 1921;

ance of principal am ounting to  $11,- 
239.35 and in terest thereon am ounting  
to $91.78 as of A ugust 2, 1921;

T ogether with in terest on said un
paid principal sums above mentioned  
from and a fte r  A ugust 2, 1921, a t  7 
per cent per annum, and also the  
am ount of said advancem ent for taxes  
above referred  to of $5,918.60, w ith in
terest thereon from A pril 21, 1920, a t  
7 pei; cent per annum, in gold coin of 
the United S tates, tog eth er w ith the  
expenses of said sale, posting and ad
vertisin g  and tru stees’ fees in the sum  
of $200.00 as fixed by said tru st deed, 
less the sum of $100.00 to be credited  
upon said indebtedness, the term s of 
said sale being in United States gold 
coin.

Dated November 12, 1921.
C H A R LES L. CHANDLER, .
DON S. W ILLIAM S, T rustees.

D ate of firs t publication, Nov. 18, 
1921. 11-18 11-25 12-2 12-9

CO-OPERATIVE MARKETING
COLUMBUS —  Co-operative mar

keting, it is announced, will occupy 
a large place in the deliberations of 
the delegates attending the third an
nual convention of the American 
Farm Bureau federation at Atlanta. 
Other discussions will relate to trans
portation questions and to legislative 
matters. As a general proposition, it 
was stated, farmers are working to
ward freight reductions.

i wherein said property or some part 
thereof is situated, a  notice of such | 
breach and of its  election to cause said  

! property to be sold to satisfy  said ob
ligations and hds demanded th at said j 
tru stees shall sell the prem ises granted  j 
by said deed of tru st to accom plish the  
objects of the tru sts  therein expressed. !

Now, therefore, notice is hereby | 
given th at the undersigned, by virtue > 
of the au th o rity  in them vested, as  
tru stees, will sell a t public auction to | 
the highest bidder for cash  in United I 
States gold coin, on Saturday, the 10th I 
day of December, 1921, a t  the hour of 
ten (10) o’clock a. m., of said day, a t  
the Broadw ay S treet en trance to the I 
County Court House in the City of 
Los Angeles, County of Los Angeles, 
State of C alifornia, (being 250 North  
Broadw ay, in said City of Los An
geles,) the in terest conveyed to them  
and each of them  by the aforesaid deed 
of Itrust in and to the real property  
therein described as follow s:

The follow ing described real prop
erty  situ ate  Wi the County of Los An
geles, S tate  of C alifornia, to -w it:

I,ot 15, Block 7, East San Pedro, as 
per map recorded in Book 52, page 13, 
Miscellaneous Records of said County.

Lots 20 and 21 in Block “A” of Cul
ver's Adams S treet Subdivision of the  
Shorb Hom estead as per map recorded  
in Book 5, page .27 of Maps, Records of 
said County.

Lots 32 and 33, B lock  24, W olfskill 
O rchard T ract, as per Map recorded in 
Book 30, page 9. M iscellaneous R ec
ords of said County.

Lots 1 and 2 of B lock  4 of W ilde & 
S tron g’s subdivision of the F ra n k  
Sabichi T ra ct as per Map recorded in 
Book 6 6 ,’ page 64, M iscellaneous R ec
ords# of said County.

L ots 5 and 6 of W . ,T. F is h e r’s addi
tion No. 1 to K ohler & F ro h lin g  tra c t  
as per map recorded in Book 37. page 
91, M iscellaneous R ecords of said  
County.

The north 255 feet of L ot “B ,” tra c t  
164, lot “C” and the east 17.6 feet of 
the north  255 feet of L ot “A.” T ra ct  
164 as per map recorded in Book 14, 
page 24 of Maps, R ecords of said  
County.

L ots 6, 7 and 8 of B lock  4 of the  
W olfskill O rchard T ra c t and all south  
of the south line between L ots 9 and  
10 extended w est to Towne Avenue of 
1,01 14, B lock  T T  W olfskill O rchard  
T ra c t  as per - map recorded In Book 
30, page 9, M iscellaneous R ecords of

Upon the note of $15,000.00, a  bai-

OPENSUNDAYS
ALL DAY

PURITY BAKERY
718 EAST BROADWAY

S T R A W B E R R Y
P L A N T S

Klondyke Plants
$1.00 per 100

Everbearing Plants
(Carolinas;

$2.00 per 100

Cabbage Plants 
Cauliflower Plants

All You Want 
10c per Doz.

Special prices on lawn grass 
and clover seeds

BROADWAY
Seed Store

626 East Broadway

—YO U’D PA Y A M ILLION DOLLARS for some things 
and consider it a bargain.

—And you know a lot of things you wouldn’t give thirty 
cents for.

—The D EPEN D A BLE druggist1 who grows and stays, 
sells quality at consistent prices.

—You can depend on any article you buy of Brown at 
the Park Avenue Pharmacy. If you are ever dissatis
fied we want to know it.

PRESCRIPTIONS FIL L E D  W ITH O UT D ELA Y
When You Want Real Service, Try Us! Phone Glen. 152 

We Deliver To Any Part , of the City

Park Avenue Pharm acy
E. E. BROWN PROP.

Corner Park Avenue and Brand Boulevard, Glendale, Cal. • 
Hours, 7 a .m .to  10 p. m.—Expert Pharmacists in Charge
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P R O F E S S I O N A L  CARDS
DON’T BE SICK 

Consult FREE of Charge
E B L E & E B L E

Palmer School
Chiropractors

228 S. Louise St., Opp. High School [ 
Phone Glendale 26-W

AT HIGH
WHY BE SICK? 

Adjustments remove the cause of 
Dis-ease

Albert Vack,.D. C. Ph. C. Alumnae Association to Hold 
CHIROPRACTO I g jg 30Cia| Affair; Date

105 S. Maryland, cor. Broadway 
Glendale 1626-W. Hours 9-12, 1-7. 

Examination free
Do you vant health? If so, consult 

free of charge

HEWEN & POOL 
Chiropractors

2OD14 S. Brand Blvd., Glendale 
Phone Glendale 1314-W

Chosen Is November 23

F . M. Collier, M. D.

Members of the dancing commit- 
j tee of the Alumnae Association of the 
j Glendale High school are making 
elaborate plans for the big Thanks
giving ball, which will take place on 
Wednesday night, November 23, in 
the girls’ gymnasium of the high 

j school.
The affair, which will be in the 

nature of the regular semi-annual 
get-together and reunion of the or-

Office Glen. 2127. Res. Glen. 416-M.
R. A. Ramey

ATTORNEY AND NOTARY 
Will attend to any legal matters.

tendance is expected.
Prank Balthis, who Is chairman 

j of the committee, lias announced that 
the well-known Los Angeles Countrj' 
club five-piece orchestra will furnish

bond.
103-A N. Brand. Room 5, Rudy Blk.

DK.MARLENEE
O p to m e tr is t —  O p tic ia n  

R E L IA B IL IT Y , Q U ALITY, SER V IC E  
2« Y EA R S A SPEC IA LIST  

O w n C o m p le te  t i l iu t lii i t t  P la n t  
P h o n e  fo r  A p p o in tm en t— O ffio e  21 l(!-.I 

R e s id e n c e  39 - J
104 E .  B R O A D W A Y .  G L E N D A L E ,  C A L .

C20

DR. J. P. LUCCOCK
DENTIST

Hours: 9 to 12 and 1 to 5 
Phone Glendale 455 

E.

D R .J .J .0 T E Y
OSTEOPATHIC PHYSICIAN 

Graduate Kirksville, Mo., Class of 
’05. 234 S. Jackson St., Glendale.
Glendale 2309-.I-5. Glendale 2268-J 
Painstaking Thoroughness. Home 

Treatments Given on Portable 
Folding Table

SAN DIEGO TO

HANNAH LUELLA HUKILL, M. D. 
PHYSICIAN AND 
CHIROPRACTOR  

Diseases of Women, Obstetrics and 
Children’s Diseases 

102 W. California Glendale 607-R 
Hours: 2 to 5 and 7 to 8  p. m.

Dr. Esther Fox Hurt 
Osteopathic Physician

315 N. Louise St. Phone Gl. lOol-W 
Hours 10-12; 2-4, or by appointment

Large Number of Entries Are 
Being Received in State 

Horseshoe Tournament

Dr. Elsie Haveman 
Osteopathic Physician

315 N. Louise St. Ph. Glen. 1051-W 
Hours 9-12

J .  K. GILKERSON

CHIROPRACTOR
CITY OFFICE 

1117 VAN NUYS BLDG.
Phone 05004 Glendale 501-M

• Phone Glendale 2205-M Hours 10-4
DR. BION S. W ARNER

hi
L. A. Trust & Savings Bank Bldg. 

108 N. Brand Glendale, Calif.

—PIANO TUNING—
Expert Workmanship Guaranteed 

Free Estimates 
GLENDALE MUSIC CO. 

Salmacia Bros.
Glendale 90 109 N. Brand

House Wirim FixturevS

Jew el Electric Company
Glendale 508. 200-202 E. Broadway

Repairing Appliances

LOW  BUILDING CO.
DESIGNERS AND RUILDERS 
Free Plans and Specifications 

Tile Houses Are Cheap as Frame 
111 N. Glendale Aye. Glen. 226 

R. C. LOW, MGR.

According to a communication 
Ijust received by W. H. Nicoles, 322 
East Fairview avenue, secretary of 

|the Glendale Horseshoe club and 
¡treasurer of the State Horseshoe 
I Pitchers’ association, San Diego will 
j be represented in the state horseshoe 
tournament to be held here on the 
high school grounds September 25 

j and 26.
The communication is from George 

E. Krimball, secretary of the State 
Horseshoe Pitchers’ association and 

¡reports that Sar. Diego through the 
j advertising carried on by both the 
state and local organization, has 
heard of the tournament and has 

i registered several pitchers to com- 
j pete in the big event here.

Entries Growing Fast 
The Communication from Secre

tary Krimball also states that the 
club in southern California will be 

| represented in the tournament. Glen- 
dale, says Mr. Nicoles, will b© repre

sented by ten or more contestants, 
the names of whom will be an- 

j nounced later in the week as soon as 
¡the entry list is completed.

Long Beach is also expected to 
| have a large number of entries, says 
Mr. Nicoles, as that club has the dis- 

jtinction of having the state cham- 
| pion, D. W. Wilkinson, and another 
| star pitcher for whom much is pre
dicted, Gilman Hoyt, who defeated 
¡the state champion here last month 
in an exhibition game.

Trophies Being Engraved 
“The trophies are being engraved 

j today,” said Mr. Nicoles, and final 
details being arranged for the two 
days that Glendale is to be host to 

j three or four hundred visitors. The 
I trophies will amount to several hun- 
| dred dollars and the competition 
will he very keen.

“The official program being pre
pared by Secretary Krimball of Long 

i Beach will be ready in a. day or two.
; All entries must be made either to 
| Secretary Krimball or myself before 
I the 19th of the month.”

HMHiflWflillll f f l H H B M N

Eye, Ear, Nose and Throat 
G lasses F i t te d

Hours, 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. and by ap- I ganization, is being looked forward j 
pointment. Phone Glendale 1128; to by a large number of former stu-l 
125% N. Brand Blvd., Glendale, Cal. dents of the society, and a record at-

„ T .. . __  ~ __ i the “jazz” for the terpsichorean en-Write your insurance. Go on your thusiasts
According to Balthis, this will be 

but one inducement that will be of-j 
fered to the merrymakers.

Officers of Association*
The other members of the com

mittee are Jane Snyder, David Folz, | 
Ernestine Lyon and James Mc- 
Clusky, they having been appointed! 
at a recent meeting of the execu-j 
tive committee.

The officers of the society are: 
Don Packer, president; Russell! 
Tummell, vice-president; Ernestine! 
Lyon, secretary; Frank Balthis,} 
treasurer.

Special invitations will be sent to I 
Broadway, Glendale, Calif.¡every alumnus whose address can bei 

------ ;------ --------------------- -----------------  obtained, in addition to all of the!
fN p « *a n lr  N  A r n o l d  ¡present students of the school. Every) r  i d l l K  IN« n r n u i u  ¡member is permitted to accompany 

DENTIST j an outside friend to the dance, which !
Flower Block, over Glendale Savings j iS expected to attract a crowd of over j 

Bank, Brand and Broadway. 100 couples. Detailed announce-! 
‘Hours— 9 to 12; 1:30 to 5. ! ment of the entertainment will bei

PHONE GLENDALE 458 made within the next few days.

Is the time to have that 
plumbing gone over. Just 
phone Glendale 

855
134-- 136

SOUTH

Not Golden, But Some 
Egg for a Little Hen

STRATHMORE, Alta.— The myth
ical goose that laid the golden egg 
had nothing on a proud little barn
yard aristocrat on the farm of Hughj 
Berry. In the time-worn tale there 
is nothing to indicate that the golden j 
egg was of more thau usual size. In 
this respect, at least, the immortal | 
goose was a piker.

Ernestine, the little purebred 
Black Minorca, claims the Dominion j 
record for size. In the struggle! 
with several other champions for su-l 
premacy, Ernestine laid an egg hav-1 
ing a circumference of 9 3-16 inches. 
It weighed 5 % ounces.

Spencer, Ind., is the town nearest 
the center of population of the 
United States, The exact point, is 
8.3 miles southeast of Spencer, Ind.» 
in the “extreme southeast corner of 
Owen county.”

Our Pre-Holiday

Garment Clearance
The response to this sale was very gratifying and though our sales for Wednesday and Thursday were very 
large, still there are many noteworthy savings to be had for Friday and Saturday shoppers. New shipments 
of dresses, furs and house frocks have arrived in the meantime and will be added to the attractions for 
these two days.

Any article bought during this sale is exchangeable or subject to refund of purchase price at your conveni
ence. This is often called “The Store of Personal Service.” Let us prove it to you.

m

IMnA

1 Black Alaska Wolf, special
$35.00

Squirrel Chokers .............. $12.50
Black Canadian Lynx Chokers,
special ....................................$37.50
Black Skunk Chokers............ $35

FUR CLEARANCE
Now is the time to select that fur piece 
you contemplate buying for Xmas 
gift. All furs sold with a positive 
guarantee. On payment of deposit we 
will hold any fur until Xmas week.

1 S q u irre l  S to le ,  70-in . lo n g ; special,

$25 |
1 Black Coney Stole, 80-in. long, spe- \ 

cial

$32.50
1 Brown Coney Stole, 72-in. long, spe

cial

$25
1 Dark Brown Coney Animal Scarf

$ 2 9 .5 0
1 Black Manchurian Wolf Animal 

Scarf

$ 1 9 .5 0
1 Taupe Coney Animal Scarf, special

$23.50
1 Black American Wolf, special

$32.50

w m

w

1 Gray Siberian Squirrel Cape; 
regular $225; special now at

$185.00
Stone Martin Chokers .... ........$35
Genuine Mole Chokers ... .......$35
Dark Fitch Chokers ...........$19.50
Taupe Coney Chokers..... $12.50

Coat Clearance

4t

The season’s most fa
vored models brought 
out in Bolivia, Norman
dy and Velour, fur trim
med. Special at

$ 55.00

Good.serviceable coats of 
Velour, Silvertone and 
Bolivia. All new fall 
models. Very special

$ 32.50
t i i

H

The Cléarance Sale of Dresses
Had an enthusiastic reception. New shipments have 
been received and added to the assortments priced at 
$18.50  and $24.75. Crepe de Chine, Canton Crepe, Satin 
Faced Canton, Tricotine and Poiret Twill are the favor
ite fabrics and colors are navy, brown, black.

Wash Dresses
$3.45

A special purchase 
of Gingham and 
Crepe Dresses are 
offered now at
pleasing reduc
tions. Dresses that 
formerly always 
sold at $5, $5.95 
and $6.50. Fast 
color materials 
and several new 
models. Very spe
cial

Silk Brocade Corsets
$3.95

Discontinued Styles that were good values at $5.95 
and $6.50.
One model is of Pink Satin, all elastic top and 
double boned throughout.
A nother is in a Pink Brocade, all elastic top, very  
low bust and long hip.
One model is in front laced style in pink brocade 
with ventilated back and lace shield, elastic trim 
med. All specially priced at $3.95.

Sport Skirts
All wool prunella skirts in the season’s 
newest stripes and color combinations, 
are re-priced for this sale at

$ 9.50

$ 3.45

132 S.Brand Blvd.
GLENDALE

All the best skirts in the 
store, formerly sold as high 
as $19.50, are offered for 
Friday and Saturday at

CORRECT WfAR for WOMEN 1
$11.75

Beautiful brown and navy combinations. 
Sizes to 36 waist measure.

i
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S q o p p D i y

The Very New In 
SW EATERS

Secure now your sw eater you 
will w ant to  w ear with your 
favorite skirt. Our stock is> 
now complete, offering a di
versity  of styles, weaves and 
tintings, at extrem ely low 
prices.________________  '

HOSIERY- SPECIALS

Ladies’ Silk Hose,

for

ial a t........................ ....... $1.50
s’ Lisle Hose,
cial a t .................... ............45c
s’ Hose, 3 pairs

........ $1.00
A large line of Children's and
B< id Girls’ school hose.

• ___

N ew  Shipment or W om en’s Dresses to be Sold 
at Introductory Sale Pnces, R e a d !

Including Many Charming Styles in Canton Crepe, Tricotine, Char-
meuse, Poiret Twills, Etc.

Popular Jumper Jersey 
Dresses Reduced To

Popular Jumper Jersey 
Dresses Reduced To

$4.75 $7.75

Popular Jumper Jersey 
Dresses Reduced To

- $ 1 1.50

$ 3 5  Canton Crepe Dresses from $ 2 5  to $ 2 7
$ 2 5  Tricotine Dresses for . • • • • • $ 1 8 . 5 0

SDPIAW
KASONi)

, MjOPFWC CAStffi
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EXQ U ISITE SILK UNDERW EAR
Crepe de Chine and Vanity Fair Underwear in Gowns, 
Teddies, Chemises, Bloomers. Also a well chosen line 
of Petticoats. Full line of Men’s, Women’s and Chil
dren’s Bath Robes for Christmas.

JACK FROST W O N T HAVE A CHANCE
If you use one of our soft, fluffy blankets. So soft and w arm  that not a bit 
of cold can get through them , and in all sizes including blankets for the 
baby. Blankets— Com forts— Pillows— we have them all, and you’ll, find 
that it is a good thing to buy them at this unusual store— for you'll find 
that you’ll get unusual values for the money you spend Ifere.

N O VELTIES
Such a s : Stationery, Sewing  
Accessories, French V anity  
Cases, Purses, Toilet Sets., etc.

OP TUE \
iniSTWASi

HANDKERCHIEFS  
AND GIFT BO XES

A Complete Line of 
Furnishings for 

Women and Children 
at

Popular Prices

The Glendale Dry Goods Co.
“Where The Cars Stop”

Glendale, California115 East Broadway
The Store of Service

A Small Deposit 
Will Reserve 

Any Article We 
Have On Display 

For Xmas

A wonderful line of H andker
chiefs for Christm as, including 
a varied assortm ent of inex
pensive and medium priced 
qualities— all packed in gift 
boxes. W e also have a large  
stock of Holiday boxes.

F
GIVE

H j p i i ph l r i L
1
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HARDING IS W E LL  PLEA SED  OIL F IR E  LO SS IS $175,000

Paul Green, End on U. S. C. 
Team, Will Be Speaker on 

H i-Y Program Monday

Daring Exploits of Marines Locals and Huntington Park 
Told; Sea Heroes Described Squad to Battle Wednes- 

---Thanksgiving Stories j day on Neutral Field

WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— Presi
dent Harding is well pleased with the 
progress made by the disarmament 
conference. This was the word 
brought from the White House by 
Senator Lodge, member of the 
American delegation, following a 
conference with the president. “Both 
the president and myself are pleased 
with the way the conference is pro
gressing,” said Lodge. “It is mov
ing faster than I expected. I hope 
it will not slow up.” Ledge said he 
expected the conference to last not 
more than two months.

LONG BEACH, Nov. IS.— A fire 
which started in the Shell Oil com
pany’s Martin No. 1 well on ’Signal 
Hill, destroyed . three large tanks 
filled with oil. also a derrick on a 
nearby well, before being brought 
under cpntrol. The total damage is 
estimated at $175,000.

T A R IFF B IL L  IS EXTEN DED
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— Presi

dent Harding has sigped the joint 
resolution extending the emergency 
tariff bill until February 1, it was 
announced at the White House.

Save 25 Per Cent on 
Your Dentistry

Guaranteed Crown and Bridge Work 
and Wonderfully Fitting Plates. 

Office in Residence. No Rent. You 
Benefit.

Dr. C. W. Bachmann
S it E. Windsor Road 

Open Evenings and Sundays. 
Phone for Appointment. Gl. 1933-W

On account of Coach Pipal of Oc- j 
cidental college being at -the confer- j 
ence of the coaches of Southern Cal
ifornia, it will he impossible for him i 
to be on the program as speaker of j 
the evening at the Hi-Y banquet giv- j 
en in honor of the high school foot- j 
ball team at the Presbyterian church 
next Monday night, and his place on I 
the program will be taken by Paul j 
Green, right end 6f the U. S. C. team, j 
announces Rex C. Kelley, 106-A East j 
Broadway, Y. M. C. A. secretary for l 
the Glendale district.

Paul Green ¿omes here Monday 
night with a message to the high 
school lads, says Mr. Kelley, as 
Coach Henderson of the U. S. C. | 
states that he knows of no other I 
man on the team who understands I 
college football as well as Mr. Green. 
His subject for the evening will be 
"Clean Athletics, Their Value to the 
School and the Individual.”

Well Versed in Football
During his high school work Mr. 

Green was chosen as end on the 
state high school team. This is his 
third; year in the U. S. C., and he 
comes here with distinction of know
ing all the detals as to how college 
football is conducted, and its value 
to the individual. Mr. Green is also I 
manager of the daily paper of the | 
university, “The Trojan.”

The banquet will be served at 6:30 
next Monday night at the Presbyte- j 
rian chcurch as a complimentary | 
dinner to the high school football 
team for commendable work it has 
done this season in playing a clean ] 
game.

The Hy-Y, says Secretary Kelley, J 
stands for clean speech, clean living, 
clean scholarship and clean athletics' 
and this season the high school team 
has established an enviable record 
in upholding these principles.

Phil was exceedingly fond of the 
woman who lived next door. She 
often asked him to stay for meals. 
One day after a dinner which he en
joyed very much, he turned to the 
man of the house „and said: “You 
got a mighty good home here.”

M ILLIN ERY
New Fall Hata Now on Display

Miss Hoiseth
With Hemstitching Shop 

¡309 E. Broadway. Glendale 1911-J

B ED ELL SHOP

FURRIER
Furs designed and made to order. 

Repairing and remodeling. Phone 
429-J. 1125 N. Louise St.

F R E E !
LESSONS each Tuesday and Friday in 

Knitting, Crochet, Beaded Bags 
and Lamp Shades 

ART KNITTING SHOP 
With Adams Hat Shop, 213 N. Brand

At the story hour last Saturday, 
which was conducted in the young 
folks’ department at the library on 
Harvard street, Mrs. J. C. Danford 
gave a talk on “Good Book Week,” 
which is being nationally observed 
this week. The patrons in this de-. 
partment of the library have been 
given pamphlets, “The Bookshelf for 
Boys and Girls, from Nursery Rhyme 
to Grown-Up Time,” giving a list of 
books classified according to age 
and titles. Tomorrow interesting 
Thanksgiving stories will be told, 
and there will be a surprise in store 
for all the children who have been 
attending and enjoying these story 
hours.

Books which have been released 
for distribution in the young folks’ 
department during the past week in
clude the following:

“The Marines Have Landed,” by 
Lieutenant Colonel Giles Bishop, Jr., 
a story of the marines at Nicaragua, 
where they undertake and accom
plish daring exploits.

Story of College Life
“Dick Arnold at Varsity,” by Earl 

Reed Silvers. A story of college life 
told by a man who won his varsity 
letter in two sports and who now 
spends his time on a college campus 
and knows college life.

“From Tenderfoot to Golden 
Eaglet,” by Amy E. Blanchard.

“Kick Formation.” a story of foot
ball, by Ralph Henry Barbour.

“The Dragon’s Secret,” by Au-I 
gusta Huiell Seaman. A delightful 
mystery story for girls, with a 
thread of Oriental running through. 1

“A Georgian Bungalow,” by Fran
ces Courtenay Baylor.

“Bob Hanson, Scout,” by Russell 
Gordon Carter. A story of boys who I 
decided to go camping in winter and ! 
chose as their- site an old Indian i 
cabin. The tale is of the w-holesome j 
fun they all have in the crisp win- j 
ter outdoors.

“Greater Love Hath No Man,” by I 
Frank L. Packard. The story of a 1 
man’s sacrfice for the love of those j 
who have reared him.

“Bill’s Mistake,” by Robert Gale j 
Barson. A story of the California I 
redwoods.

American Sea Heroes
"Heroic Deeds of American Sail

ors,” by Albert F. Blaidsell. A se
lection of a number of dramatic and ! 
picturesque events to illustrate the 1 
perils and bravery of the American j 
heroes of the seas.

“Make Your Own Hats,” by Gene ( 
Allen Martin.

“High Benton, Worker,” by Will- ! 
iam Heyliger. The story of a lad j 
who came to Rock City to do a man’s I 
work— a boy in years, a man in | 
hopes and ambitions.

“The Mystery,” by Steward Ed- j 
ward White. An exciting and origi- j 
nal tale of adventure circling about i 
a mysterious island in the Pacific.

“A Reminiscent Tale of An Hum- j 
ble Angler,” by Dr. Frank M. John- I 
son.

“Wild Wings,” by Margaret R. 
Piper.

“Caleb Cottontail,” by Harrison j 
Cady.

“The Yellow Quill Girl,” by Lotta I

By HOWARD M’GILLIS 
Sporting E ditor The Evening News 
Coach Howard Butterfield of the 

pennant winning Glendale high 
school lightweight football team is 
wrorking overtime on the local ath
letic field this week getting his 
charges in fighting trim for the 
coming playoff for the Southern 
California championship. The Midg
ets, still feeling “snappy” over their 
runaway stunt with the teams in the 
Central league, are bubbling over 
with enthusiasm and are determined 
to continue their winning stride in 
the title series.

The initial appearance of the local 
130-pounders will take place on 
Wednesday of next week with Hunt
ington Park, they having come out 
on top in their section of the Bay 
league. The contest wrill probably 
be played on a neutral Los Angeles 
field and will attract large contin
gents of supporters from each insti
tution.

Burbank Is Smeared 
The squad traveled up to Burbank 

Monday afternoon in quest of excite
ment and also a little scrimmage 
practice, returning home with a 35 
to 0 victory added to their rapidly 
increasing string. The main pur
pose of the game was to execute a 
number of new trick plays and also 
to keep the boys from getting stale, 
this Being the reason givon for not 
running up a largr score!

The Red and Black warriors seem 
to be improving with age 'and they 
are fast growing old. A few more 
days to smooth over the rough edges 
and they will be ready for all 
comers.

C lo s in
1NGER SEWING MACHINES

, And Other Makes.
On account of the increase of our music business we are forced to discontinue the 
Singer Sewing Machine agency. We have a complete line of the latest styles which 
we are closing out below m arket value.

G ETS $5000 FOR GARDNER
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18— Herman 

F. Inderlied, the mail clerk who cap
tured Roy Gardner, reputed to be the 
most notorious mail robber of re
cent years, at Phoenix, will get $5000 
for his exploit. In announcing his 
award, Postmaster General Hays 
sent the following telegram to the 
clerk: “Have just heard of your
splendid conduct in connection with 
the capture of alleged Mail Robber 
Gardner. This is magnificent. You 
are a man’s man and worthy of your 
trust. I congratulate you and the 
department.”

JAPAN ESE D ELEG A TE IS IL L
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— No fur

ther sessions of the “big nine” on 
Far Eastern questions will be held 
until Saturday because of the illness 
of Baron Shidehara, Japanese mem
ber of the committee, it was an
nounced.

Rowe Anthony.
“Babs,” by Alice Ross Colver. 

Also “Babs at Home’” by the same 
author.

“Miss Muffet’s Christmas Party,” 
by S. M. Grothers.

“The Bobbsey Twins in the Coun
try,” by Laura Lee Hope.

“The Campfire Girls at Moon 
Lake,” by Vandercook.

“Blackeyed Susan,” by Ethel Cal
vert Phillips.

RE-NEWED
One Year Guarantee

Singer D rophead................................... $29
Free D rophead_____ ______   $39
White Drophead, Latest S ty le ..........$39
White Drophead, Like New . . . . . .  $44
Singer Style 66 , Round Shuttle . . .  $49 
White Drophead, Like N ew ............ $46

NEW
One Year Guarantee

$110 Singer, New, Style No. 27 . .  .$ 7 0
$114 Singer, New, Style No. 6 6 ____ $74
$118 Singer, New, Style No. 6 6 ,7

D ra w e r.............................................$78
$118 Singer, W alnut, Style No. 66 , $79 
$106 Electric Singer, N e w ...............$75

TERMS OPEN EVENINGS TERMS

G lendale M usic Co.
Glendale 90

(Salm acia Bros:) 

109 N. Brand Blvd. Glendale 90
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F LAVOR is to  coffee 
w hat sunshine is to  
a w inter’s day. Like 
the sunshine it’s the 
flavor you  enjoy.

Hills Bros. 
"Red Can" Coffee

is flavory coffee.

Do Your Shoes Need Fixing?
Take Them to

The Modern 
Shoe Repair Shop

114 East Broadway 
Expert Repair Work

Mrs. J . D. Spence, Prop.

I

WE ARE EXPERT DESIGNERS and BUILDERS of HOMES
And will assist you in perfecting plans, embodying your ideas with ours, j 
We can also assist you in financing. We buy our materials in carload lots ! 
and can therefore give you the advantage of lowest prices. See some : 
of our homes now under construction and for sale.

P E E R L E S S  HOME BLDG. & INV. CO.
212 S. Brand Blvd. GLENDALE, CALIF. Glendale 19-99

LEW IS C. DAVIS
Shades, Linoleums, Curtain Rods 

Congoleum Rugs
Measurements Taken and Estimates Gladly Furnished 

417 East Broadway Phone Glendale 2012

GLENDALE COMMERCIAL SCHOOL
COMPLETE BOOKKEEPING, SHORTHAND, SEC R ET A R IA L, 

CLERICAL AND SPECIAL COURSES.
Enter at any time. Day and evening classes. 224 S. Brand Blvd. 

• Phone Glendale 85.

W atch Deflects Bullet 
and Saves Life of Man

HAGERSTOWN, Md., Nov. 18.— 
Constable Charles Barnhart of Han
cock, considers himself the luckiest 
man in the world today. He stoutly 
maintains that he owes his life to 
his watch, which he reverently ca
resses, perhaps unconsciously, every 
time he relates his narrow escape 
from death.

Constable Barnhart was patrolling 
his “beat” recently, musing abstract
edly, when he discovered two men 
loitering in the rear of an automo
bile concern. Their actions being 
suspicious, the constable decided to 
arrest them for trespassing.

Approaching them, Barnhart in
quired what they were doing. In re
ply one of the men drew a revolver 
and fired into the ground.

“When I started after him he 
aimed and fired at me,” Barnhart 
declared.

But fate intervened with the 
course of the bullet. Aimed so true 
that fatal damage would have oc
curred had its course not been in
terrupted, the bullet struck Barn
hart’s watch and was harmlessly de
flected. His assailants escaped as 
he was arousing himself from his 
daze and getting his feet back on 
the ground again.

BESSIE MADE SOME FIND
ST. LOUIS— Figure the percentage 

for yourself. Thomas Blundell gave 
Bessie Brown, negress, a thousand 
silver simoleons for returning a pearl 
earring she had found. The earring 
and its companion, Blundell de
clared, are worth $25,000.

Reduced Prices on Men s Shoes
Come in and let us show you the remark
able values we are now giving on White 
House Shoes for JNIen.
These shoes are made of quality leathers, 
by quality shoemakers, and are quality 
shoes in every way—yet they are not high- 
priced shoes.
For example, look at this W bite House Hid 
Blucher Shoe, with genuine Goodyear welt 
soles, the finest grades of leather, in the 
latest fashionable model, at the remark
ably low price of $7.50.

White House Shoes for Men
The combination of good style, comfortable lasts, selected leath

ers and honest workmanship make White House Shoes the most de
sirable shoes for men that we have ever sold;

The reason why we can offer you such unusual values is because 
we buy direct from the makers and believe in the principle of quick 
sales at small profits.

This is only one of many equally attractive values we are offering 
this week in White House Shoes. Come in and judge the values for 
yourself.

Buster Brown Shoe Store
122 North Brand Blvd. * Glendale, Calif.

Answers to Questions 
About Glendale Asked 
Many Times Every Day
Believing that the many resi

dents of Glendale are vitally inter
ested in the statistical facts concern
ing the city of their adoptio: The 
Evening News presents below a few 
concrete items of this kind. These 
all pertain to matters concerning 
which many inquiries are made
daily:
Population, 1910 ............. 2,742
Population, 1920 ............. 13,356
Per cent of increase ........  393
Population today, over — 22,000
Area in square miles------  11.7
Miles of paved streets .... 60
Miles of unpaved streets.. 30
Financial institutions ......  8

Assessed Valuation of Property
Last fiscal year .............. $ 9,384,525
Present fiscal year ........  13,693,824
Increase ............................  4,309,299

Altitude at Various Points
Feet

Brand and San Fernando.. 440
Broadway and San Fer

nando ........    475
Brand and Broadway ......  540
Broadway and Glendale.... 565
Brand and Dryden............  570
Brand and Mountain ........  600
Grand View Avenue and

Kenneth Road ............. 610
Broadway and Eagle Rock

Road ................................  617
i Piedmont Park .................  620
Grand View Avenue and

Mountain St....................  785
Canada Boulevard, north

end ..................................  960
I North city limits and

Verdugo Road ............... 1,150 j
Building Permits Since Jan. 1, 1920
January ..............................$ 155,531

I February ............................  144,715
¡March ................................... 28 2,872
April ..................................... 125,612
May .................-............... 101,429
June .................. ..................  202,471

I July .....................................  302,970
August ................................  517,278
September .......................... 486,767

¡October ................................  326,223
¡November ............................  333,141
December ............................  154,746

I Total for year, 1919 ........  587,015 |
¡Year, 1920 .......................... 3,136,664 1
¡January, 1921 ...................  143,783 j
i February, 1921 .................  197,678
March, 1921 ........................ 473,46.2

I April, 1921 .......................... 393,418 i
May, 1921 .......................... 453,095 j
June, 1921 .......................... 294,961 |
July, 1921 .......................... 362,525

¡August ................................  576,545
Sept., 1921 .......................... 520,009

¡Oct., 1921 ..........................  716,780
Nov., 1921, to date............ 293,780 j
Year, 1921, to date ........ 4,430,560 j

Water and Lfgbt Connections
Electric light connections 6,756
Water connections ............ 5,916
Gas connections ................. 6,133 !

Schools
High school enrollment.... 1,121

(Principal, 45 instruc
tors)

Grammar Schools:
Enrollment first month, .1

including kindergar-
ten ................. !............ 2,942 :

(Principal, 8 supervis
ors, 68 teachers)

Public Library
Main library, books ........ 10,600
Branch library, books ...... 3,700 !

Car Service
Trains per day

Glendale to L. A................. 60 j
L. A. to Glendale ............... 60
Glendale to Burbank........ 25
La Crescenta to Glendale.. 19
Burbank to Glendale........ 25
Glendale to Eagle Rock.... 30
Eagle Rock to Glendale.... 30
Glendale to La Crescenta.. 19 j

Fraternal Orders
Elks’ lodge........................... 2,000
Masonic:

Blue lodge ..................... 325 !
Chapter R. A. M............. 125
Commandery, K. T......... 90
Eastern S ta r ........... 7 ..... 250

P. E. O.:
Chapter B. A................... 27
Chapter L ........................ 42
Chapter A. H................... 26 1
Chapter C J  ................... 16

Odd Fellows ....................... Not Stated
Rebekahs ............................ 60
Modern Woodmen ............ 100
Royal Neighbors ............... 75
Knights of Pythias .......... 150
Pythian Sisters ................. 50
G. A. R ................................. 110
Sons of Veterans .............. 35
W. R. C................................. 200
Daughters of Veterans.... 50
D. A. R ................................. 43
Knights of Columbus ...... 100
Foresters of America........ 60 J
American Legion ............... 240
Women’s Auxiliary .......... 68
Tuesday Afternoon Club.. 550
Thursday Afternoon Club 70
W. C. T. U............................ 160

Churches
Membership

Seventh-day Adventist .... * 603
First Presbyterian ............ 1,000
Tropico Presbyterian ...... 106
First Methodist ................. 964
West Glendale Methodist.. 125
Casa Verdugo Methodist... 100
Central Ave. Methodist .... 130
Christian ............................ 475
Lutheran ............................ 104
Christian Science ...............Not Stated j
Episcopal ............................ 250
Catholic .............................. 750
Christian and Missionary

Alliance .......................... 50
Baptist ................................ 400
Congregational ................. 235 ¡

Postal Statistics 
i Total receipts for year

ending June 30, 1921....$81,544.27 j
! For year ending June

30, 1920 .........................- 41,658.65
Increase (per cen t............. 95.7
Money orders issued for 

year ending June 30,
¡ 1921 ................................ 14,063
¡For year, ending June

30, 1920 .......................... 9,624
Letters registered for year

ending June 30, 1921.... 7,420
For year ending June

30, 1920 .......................... 4,042
Change of address orders 

filed in year ending
June 30, 1921 ............... 22,984

For year ending June 30,
1920 ................................ 20,240

Letters with no street 
address marked up for 
delivery of carriers, for 
year ending Jane 30,
1921 ....... i........ 137,700

H Radiant
i  HEAT

L ik e  th e
S V N

That’s a  very important word just at 
this time. Heat! Have you all you n e e d -  
all you should have—for the health and 
comfort of your family and yourself?

A  Lawson Odorless Gas Heater is 
designed with one big purpose in mind. 
To give heat—lots of it—at low cost.

Added to this, a  Law son gives 
h ealthful h e a t— rad ian t h eat— like 
that of the sun. Radiant heat means 
odorless heat.

It gives it with entire safety, too—there 
are no open flames to cause trouble. 
Compact. Powerful. And there’s an eco
nomical size Lawson Jor every room.

Coal is scarce—and high. W hy not 
make use of gas? It is economical fuel 
when you have a Lawson.

Come in and see us. W e ’ll show you 
exactly what a Lawson will do in the 
way of supplying heat I W e  want to 
prove to you that the Lawson is the 
finest little gas heater in the world.

ANY OF T H ESE D EA LERS W IL L  DEMONSTRATE IT FOR YOU

Cornwell & Kelty..J............107 South Brand, Glendale 404
Glendale Hardware Co...... 601 E. Broadway, Glendale 490
Page Furniture Co.r...........308 E . Broadway, Glendale 1934
Southern California Gas Co.....lI2 W. Bdwy., Glendale 714

Jam es Hambly & Son, Distributors, Los Angeles, San Francisco, Portland

\
\

Law son H eaters
We have them in all sizes, as well as Reznor Gas Heaters, 

and the famous A. B. Gas Ranges.
If It’s Furniture, Rugs, Linoleums or Shades 

You Need, See us.
See Announcement of Our Great Rug Sale on 

another page of this issue.

P A G E
Furniture Co.

306-308 East Broadway, Between Louise and Kenwood 
--------- -Open Wednesday and Saturday Evenings— :------
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Yeast Vitamon Tablets
Bring Real Beauty

Banishes Skin Eruption«. P u ts On Firm  Flesh , 
Strengthens The Nerves and Increases Energy.

LUSTROUS
H A IR

Concentratoci Tablets Easy and Eco
nomical to Take. Results Quick.

t í
5n cv cc  y°ur bones, increaso your ñervo force and

\  ̂ power, and look and feel 100 per cent, better,
\ MEAITMY simply try taking two of Magtiq’s tiny yeast

J ?  CLOW OF VITAMON Tahleta widi each S  and
\  . r.Hc,h re5ults- Martin’s VITAMON contains
c lil&tbTlUN highly concentrated yeast vitamines, as well

— _J  ^FiRM FLESH ^  tiie °iher still more important vitá-
/ V  UNDER SKIN mines (Fat Soluble A and Water Soluble C).

/» Kjn r> AQRiMpce PimpJeE, boiia and skin eruptions seem to/ NO f.ASblNtbS vanish like magic under its purifying infhi-
f NO HOLLOWS cnee, the complexion becomes fresh and
* beautiful, tee cheeks rosy instead of pale.

Or what uw are beautiful features the lips red instead of colorless the eyes 
* k ui 'y "kln’ flabby bri«ht instead of dull. The whole system

Slu t kM Í°r¡Í^AM ON u "" ,’: «• « » , u 4  tho»T Whoiti.rly guaranteed to give you new ^  uncier-weight begin to get sonic firm, 
health, beauty and a well-rounded “stay-thcre fiesh. So rapid and amatiog 
faca and 5?uro. are the results that euccées is absolutely
a. •  ̂ guaranteed. Be sure to remember the name—Mastín s x I-TA-MON—the oripnal and genuino yea3t-vitamine tablet. There is 
nothing else like it, so do not accept imitations or substitutes. You ™n get 
Mastin’s VITAMON Tablets at all good druggists.A re Positively Guaranteed 

to  Put On Firm Flesh« 
Clear the Skin and Increase 
Energy When Taken Wit|i 
Every Meal or Money Bide

YEAST 
VITAMINE 

JA BLET

IlVeril

Sterling Silver and 
Community Plate

For Thanksgiving
Want to make your wife happy? 
Then give her some new silver 
plate for Thanksgiving.

There is nothing that will please 
her more and the entire family 
will enjoy the Thanksgiving* din
ner with added relish.

A. E. DODDS
“Jewelry and Watch Repairing”

106 East Broadway Glendale 2216°J*1

“Buy It Of Dodds And Know It Is Good”

G R IFFIN  Plnmbing Contractor

------ Fuller Quality Paints and Hardware——

m ] ! \\iJlllf
U ioJ-J 1—IxJUa i

Get Griffin to Figure on Your Contract 
and Save Money

Hardware Plumbing Supplies

W .  G r i f f i n Phone
Glendale 1926 

806 South San Fernando Road

TH E CALL OF  
T H E TU R K EY

or duck or chicken, for that 
Thanksgiving dinner you’ve 
looked forward to, is strong 
at the White Inn. Here you 
may enjoy a real old fash
ioned repast, in an atm o
sphere of home quiet and re
finement.

THE WHITE INN
Mrs. Jack Thomas

Cor. Broadway and Glendale Ave. Ph. GL 050-W.

SOUTHERN FAILURES

BESTJNWEST
Confidence Re-established and 

Big Banking Associations 
Pledge Co-operation

By U. S. P ress A ssociation, 
j WASHINGTON, D. C L ,  Nov. I S . —  j 
¡October failures reported by Drad- 
Istreet numbered 1,803, an increase! 
j of 17 per cent over those of Septem-1 
j ber and the second largest number 
in any month since March, 1915. In- 

j solvencies last month were nearly 
j four times those of October, 1919.
Liabilities aggregated $47,722,293,1 
31 per cent above September’s total, 

i but smaller than in any preceding 
month back to November of last 
year.

! The biggest increase came in the 
South, which had about two and one- 

I half times the failures and liabilities 
i of October, 1920. In ten months of j 
1921 there have been 15.535 failures 
involving liabilities of $591,105,741.

Farm Status improves.
! Agricultural and live stock condi- J 
I tlons in the west have improved and ; 
j confidence has been re-etablished 
¡within the past few weeks, Eugene 
i Meyer,. Jr., of the War Finance cor- 
I poration, said on his return from a I 
! series of conferences in Chicago. Mr. j 
Meyer and other officials met with 

! representatives of the corporation’3 
l loan agencies in Iowa, Nebraska, j 
, Wyoming, Minnesota, North and j 
South Dakota, Wisconsin, Michigan,
Ohio and Illinois, and with represent- 

! atives of state banking associations j 
j of those states. Banking associations, 
j Mr. Meyer said, have promised their 
cp-operation making the corpora-1 
tion's funds available where most 
needed by surveys of the agricultural 
communities within their states and .

, by reports on the credit requirements 
1 of the small farmers. The corpora-1 
tion, he added, through extension of j 
credit, was seeking to preserve the j 
breeding herds in the far west, to j 
prevent the marketing of immature j 

i and young cattle, and to assist in the I 
: financing of cattle for feeding in the ! 
corn belt.

CliHil Labor In Beet Fields.
Nearly 1,100 children under 16 j 

years of age are employed in the I 
Colorado beet fields, according to a I 
survey recently completed by the j 
Children’s Bureau of the Department j 
of Labor. The harmful effects of j 
their labor, a statement issued re
cently said, was shown by medical 
examination, which disclosed “in 70 
per cent of the one thousand examin- I 
ed, postural deformities and malposi
tion,” while the educational handi
cap was said to be illustrated “by 
the fact that over 40 per cent were 
from one to seven years behind in j 
their grades,” Four-fifths of th e : 
children examined were under P4,1 
one-fourth under 10 , “and a number j 
had not reached 8 ,” according to the j 
statement.

The educational handicap of the 
beet-working children is shown byj,, 
the department by the fact that over j *
40 per cent of those between the 
ages of 9 and 15 included in the 
study were from one to seven years 
behind in their grades. School rec
ords Indicated that the progress of 
these children was inferior by 25 to 
35 per cent to that of the unemployed 
children attending the same schools.
The children of the transient labor
ers were particularly unfortunate 
educationally.

Funds for Alaska Road 
The house has passed and sent to 

the senate a bill authorizing an ap
propriation of $4,000,000 to com
plete construction of the Alaskan 
railroad. A total of $52,000,000 al
ready has been appropriated for 
building the road, which will extend 
from Seward to Fairbanks, a distance 
of 539 miles. Work is now in prog
ress on a final link of sixty-one miles.
The $4,000,000 appropriation was 
needed, Chairman Curry of the terri- PARIS, Nov. 18. French airplane 
tories committee said, to construct a constructors— justly alarmed at the 
1340-foot bridge over the Tanana number of recent disastrous acci 
Hver and one 500 feet long over the dent one of them {
Menana river, and for other similar L  ’ &
■̂ Qj-ks death of one of the country’s finest

------------------------  j airmen, Bernard de Romanet, due
to the wing canvas having torn in 
mid air— are now turning their at
tention to the building of metallic 
machines. Models of metallic ma
chines have been imported into 
France from America and England, 
and till now but little confidence had 

LONDON—What is probably the j Placed in such machines.
. . . .  , . . I It took three such accidents asstrangest navy in history has Just: meAtioned above in the space of

sprung into being. three days, before constructors were
The little Baltic state of Latvia re- convinced that fast traveling ma- 

cently decided that it must have some I chines cannot be at the mercy of the 
warships to protect its long coastline! slightest tear in the canvas cover- 
and prevent smuggling, and so it has ing the \yings. These accidents oc-

battle

“ Newmark’s ” NOW 
for Thanksfiivin

r F O  make sure that you will have it, order your 
Newmark’s Coffee NOW—-for Thanksgiving is the 

occasion of occasions when you want the best there is. 
Put it down on your memorandum of good things for 
Thanksgiving Dinner. Every grocery store sells it and 
recommends it.

—Remember—the can is blue—the coffee is vacuum packed to 
retain its fine aroma and delicious flavor; and your grocer is author- 
ized to refund the full purchase price if you are not satisfied.

O rder N O W  for Thanksgiving

The
illustration 
shows eut 
of 2 Vz -Ib. 
can.
Also put 
up in 1, 3  
and 5  Ib. 
tins.

N E W M A R K  B R O S .,  L O S  A N G E L E S

IS BEING BUILT BY

American and British Makes 
Imported for Study After 

Several Aviators Die

New Latvian Navy, 
Strangest in World, 

Springs Into Being

curred during the trials and during 
the race itself for the Coupe Duetsch 
de la Meurthe, founded as a success
or to the Gordon Bennett cup, which 
was won and retained permanently 
last year by France.

Very Fast Machines 
New and formidably fast machines 

had been built for this year’s race, 
if inglorious career already, for shejand the two best pilots in the coun

now put into commission a 
fleet of three armed tugboats!

Not content with this armada, Lat
via has decided to havexa flagship for 
it. Her first “battleship,” the Ver- 
saiti, will be launched this month, 
and It will be a vessel of 525 tons, 
with a speed of seventeen knots.

Tlie Versaiti has had an interesting

try-
last

Romanet and Sadi Lecointe, 
year’s winner of the Bennett 

cup— had been engaged to fly the 
machines. Romanet during a trial 
was flying at a speed of 340 kilo

Glendale.

is nothing less than the old German 
jguardship EM-68 , which was sunk 
jin Latvian waters in 1917 and has 
jnow been raised and renovated.

She is certainly the only guard- 
| ship that has risen from the depths j jneters an hour when the canvas on 
j of the sea to the dizzy heights of be-jhis wings tore, audj not higU
¡coming the flagship of a battle fleet, enough to control the machine, he

*B0Y YOUNGEST PATRIARCH1
LONDON— At a recent ceremony i 

of the accession of King Fei3uel to I 
the throne of Mesopotamia much in- j 
terest was aroused by the presence of 
the Patriarch of the Nestorian Chris
tians. Those, who expected to see 
an old man were much astonished to J 
find that the Patriarch is a boy of L
12 clgd in clerical robes. The pres- j Even if it is a good deal of # ouble
< ! ? » « * ?  young®st £eIlg“ motorists usually can Avoid some ad- 
IPH# *n Uie world. He is ditional trouble by stopping as soon

plunged headlong to earth. He was 
taken out of the machine unrecog
nizable.

Sadi Lecointe, during the race 
proper, and traveling at even a much 
greater speed than Romanet, gaw his 
propeller smash and parts of it rip 
up his canvas. He, , however, wgs 
able to land, and escaped miracu
lously.

Speaking Directly 
Into the Transmitter
Clearness and distinctness of speech is of 

course the foundation of a satisfactory tele
phone conversation.

¡The transmitter of the telephone is the 
result of years of study and experimentation 
by telephone engineers. It is of delicate 
adjustment and its fullest effectiveness can 
only be obtained through proper use.

'-1 "he lips should not be more than an inch 
from the transmitter, and the voice should 
be clear, not loud.

Spfeak directly and distinctly into the 
mouthpiece. This will mean your satisfac
tion and that of the person with whom you 
are talking.

now learning English.

A girl likes a fellow with lots of
go to him, if he takes her along.

as possible after hitting a pedestrian. 
And, besides, ordinary manners de
mand that one stop; the pedestrian 
nearly always does.

The Pacific*Telephone  
And Telegraph Company
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Japanese Healer’s Fingertip Cures Amaze 

New York Medical Men; Uses Nerve Centers

«88äÖ5
By MARGERY REX 

W ritten  for In tern ational News Service
NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— East

meets west when Oriental fingertips 
touch skillfully on Occidental nerve 
centres and thereby heal bodily ills.

Down High street, Brooklyn,
where yellow skins and white mingle 
near the waterfront, in true Lime- 
house effect, there are those who 
will tell you miracles are taking 
place at No. 214.

To Harukich Nakamura, Japanese 
healer, are flocking mothers with 
babies still showing the deadly visi
tations of infantile paralysis, twisted 
hands, imbecile expressions and inco
herent tongues that can tell of noth
ing but the toll of disease. Men and 
women come also, lame and para
lyzed, even those with organic dis
ease.

Nakamura,> the healer who came 
here recently from Japan by way of 
Paris, has had a varied history. He 
has long been a student of the Yogi 
philosophy. Later after studying an- 
atomy, and the nerve centres of the | 
human mechanism, this interesting 
man made a trip about the world to 
study mankind.

He is said to have cured thousands 
in Japan, Korea and India, and, odd
est of all, has cured himself of the 
bad effect of wounds sustained in the 
Russian-Japanese war.

Occidental Setting Strange
At No. 214 High street, where he is 

demonstrating his power in the of
fice of his friend. Dr. Ogouri, the 
slender, wiry metaphysician formed 
a strange contrast to the strictly 
western “parlor,” where he sat in an 
oak “mission” chair, stocking feet 
tucked up under him on a cushion of

Coffe*

The highest grade of coffee 
freshly ground and roasted 
and put up in air-tight glass* 
in-lined paper bags.
Save the price o f expentice tine

O R A N G E
B IS C T O M
C O F F E E

'SM i xdtungd

You are assured absolute 
freshness because dealers 
are supplied with only suffi. 
cient coffee for their imme
diate needs.

A S K  Y O l /R  C R O C C P

gay hues. He has a jovial face, 
wispy black hair and whiskers, 
matched in color and texture by the 
silken robe he wears.

Between his thin fingers he held a 
long cigarette holder of palest amber. 
Upon being introduced he made an 
indescribably quick movement, 
jumped into a pair of patent leather 
slippers and disposed of the cigar
ette. He smiled genially and apolo
gized for his English, which is quite 
good.

Among the patients that soon ar
rived wras little Dorothy Pickard, of 
West Hoboken, with her mother, Mrs. 
Pauline Pickard. Dorothy is nearly 
six, but since a fever, at the age of 
three months, she has been unable to 
move her hands, speak intelligently 
or wear a pleasing expression. Now 
she moves about, counting up to ten, 
and chattering intelligently. She is 
considered the prize exhibit among 
the patients, since it is but a week 
ago that she met Nakamura.

Uncle and Child Improve Past 
The introduction came through 

Dorothy’s uncle, who is also being 
treated by the Japanese healer. A 
fireman, he was injured in the per
formance of his duty some years ago 
so badly that he has since walked 
with difficulty, has been unable to 
reach over to pick up any object from 
the floor, and could not lift either 
foot more than a, few inches off the 
ground. During the demonstration 
and treatment he showed remarkable 
agility.

“Manipulation of nerve centres” is 
the explanation given me by the head 
and staff of a well-known hospital 
who visited Nakamura.

‘‘By stimulating the nerve 
centers the blood supply is regu
lated,” one of the doctors ex
plained. “This re-establishes 
proper eirculatibn in- parts void 
of supply, and acts indirectly 
through the nerve centers— in a 
broad sense.”
“I believe he has supernatural 

power,” said an interpreter.
“He is fifty-one now and has been 

healing people for the last thirty 
years. He has saved Koreans In the 
remote parts of that land, where help 
was almost inaccessible.

“His power is not hypnotism or 
mesmerism. It is nothing so lim
ited. He can teach others to do 
what he does, so it is not a weird 
personal thing. In Asia he has saved 
130,000 people.

“His great sense of humor appeals 
to children, and he is very successful 
in handling them. The jovial side 
is a great help.”

BOSSY DID MOONSHINING
RICHWOOD, W. Va.—There hare 

been all kinds of moonshiners in 
West Virginia and numerous odd and 
divers ways of moonshining, but 
Richwood comes forth with the claim 
for distinction of having the only 
cow moonshiner. She is named 
“Bossy,” and is owned by Henry Gib
son of the South Side. She started 
moonshining the other evening when 
she came home with a copper worm, 
such as is used in mttonshine stills, 
encircling her neck like a collar. She 
got the copper coil over her head 
while eating at a moonshiner’s still 
in the m o u n tain s w hile th e  owner 
■was absent.

HARDWOOD
FLOORS

Add To The Value Of
Y o u r  H o m e

Save Rugs—Save Work 
Phone Glen. 557 for Estimates on New Floors 

Old Floors Scraped arid Refinished

Glendale
Hardwood Flooring Go.

Oak, Maple and Birch Flooring 
304.East Broadway Phone Glen. 723-W

5 Days
of Columbia Dance Music

Free!
Pick any or all o f these 

latest dance hits
Canadian Capers. 
Dangerous Blues.

Medley Fox Trot 
Medley Fox Trot

' Say It With Music. Fox Trot 
Just Like a Rainbow Fox Trot
My Sunny Tennessee. Fox Trot 
Who’ll Be the Next One (To Cry Over You)?

Why, Dear? Medley Fox Trot 
When the Sun Goes Down Blues and Once in a Blue Moon.

Paul Biese Trio j  A-3470 
Paul Biese Trio | 85c

The Columbians 
The Columbians

Medley
The Columbians 

rox Trot 
The Happy Six 
The Happy Six

Medley Fox Trot
Bimini Bay. Fox Trot 
Ma. Medley Fox Trot

Yoo-Hoo. Fox Trot 
Fancies. Fox Trot

The Happy Six
Ted Lewis and His Band 
Ted Lewis and His Band

A-3472 
85c

A-3481
'85c

A-6199
$1.25

A-3473
85c

The Happy Six! A-3482 
The Happy Six f 85c

Sweet Lady.. Medley Fox Trot 
South Sea Isles. Medley Fox Trot

The Columbians i A-3467 
The Happy Six j 85c
The Happy Sixl A-3468 

Yerkes Jazarimba Orchestra | 85c
Sally, Won’t You Come Back? Medley Fox Trot Ted Lewis and His Band | A-3453 
Second Hand Rose. Medley Fox Trot

In a Boat. Medley Fox Trot 
Emaiine. Medley Fox Trot

Ted Lewis and His Band I 85c
Wang Wang Blues. Fox Trot 
Home Again Blues. Fox Trot

Ted Lewis and His Band 
Ted Lewis and His Band

A-3464 
85c

Molly O. Fox Trot 
Good-bye, Pretty Butterflies. Fox Trot

Art Hickman's Orchestral A-3458 
Art Hickman’s Orchestra 85c

I Ain’t Nobody’s Darling. Song Fox Trot Paul Biese Trie and Frank Cmmit I A-3459 
Frankie and Johnny. Song Fox Trot Paul Biese Trio and Frank Crumit f 85c

Five days’ free  trial of any Columbia Grafonola
with any 12 Columbia Records

This sensational offer is your chance to have a fine 
party at our expense. Columbia dance records are 
famous for their up-to-the-minute dash and go. They 
are made by the country’s most popular bands and 
orchestras.

We are offering to put in your home for five days’ 
free trial any standard model Columbia Grafonola with 
any 12 Columbia Records.

Then, if you are satisfied, you can pay for the 
Grafonola and records on very easy monthly terms.

No charge will be made for the five days’ trial.
If you are not satisfied, we will take back the 

Grafonola and records without any charge to you 
or any obligation on your part.

Could any offer be fairer? You need not pay one 
cent until you satisfy yourself beyond all doubt by a  
five days’ trial that the Columbia Grafonola is the 
phonograph you want.

Twelve records will give you twenty-four different 
selections, and you can make a real test of the joy and 
happiness Columbia music brings to your home.

Compare the modem Grafonola a t today’s prices 
with any other phonograph— w t’ll leave the rest to  
you. You can get today a Columbia Grafonola with 
all modem improvements for less than you would pay 
for an old-fashioned unimproved phonograph. When 
you pay good money for a phonograph, get a m odern  
instrument.

This offer, limited to present supply, is good on any Grafonola priced
$30, $45, $60, $85, $100, $125, $140, $150, $175

Kenny's Music Shop
2 0 3  North Brand Blvd.

Phone Glen. 65-W . Glendale, Calif.

E X C L U S I V E

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE

Bring 
or mail 

this
Coupon

to any of 
these
stores

Dealer’s Name.

Street.

State. ______________  . i l

You may deliver the $_______ ___
Columbia Grafonola and 12 Columbia I 
Records to me at the address given be- | 
low for a 5-day free trial as advertised. ' ■

I
M y Nairn» : |

Street___________ - I

State.

Claims Husbands Should
Bé Handy About House ___ _

CHICAGO—The question of the j 
little boy who asked his mother, 
“Wlio is this man who comes here 
ón Sunday and spanks me when I j 
don’t behave?” is not merely the 
idle imagination of the cartoonists, j 
according to Carroll G. Pearse, head I 
of the Milwaukee normal school, a { 
speaker before the National Home
makers’ council here.

“No, indeed.” continued Profes
sor Pearse. ‘‘The father of today 
pays too nyich attention to the fac
tory and the shop and not enough 
to the home.”
* Too many fathers, the speaker 
said, carelessly remark at the club 
that they “leave that to the wife”— 
meaning things to bq taken care of 
around the home.

This, he declared, is a cowardly re
tort. It’s as Much a Man’s business, 
in the opinion of Prof. Pearse, to¡

stoke the furnace when the janitor is 
off playing poker as it is the wife’s 
to “put the kettle on.”

In fact, every husband should be 
a janitor, as well, and a plumber and 
a generally handy man around the 
house, if he is a good husband, ac
cording to Professor Pearse.

Water flowing from deep artesian 
wells is always warm, on account of 
the internal heat of the earth.

LAND SAILOR IS SEASICK
. BELLAIRE, Ohio— Chorus girls in 

a local theatre received a fright when 
a man, who evidently had fallen from 
the waterwagon, climbed onto the 
stage during a scene set to represent 
the deck of a ship. As he carried a 
butcher knife in his belt it was 
thought he was hunting trouble. He 
was too seasick to navigate the stage 
ship, however. It developed that he 
was a kitchen employe of a local club.

far INFANTS Md INVALIDS
ASK FOR

Horlick’s
the

[void imitations
Substitutes

í̂ or Infarta, Invalids and G rowing Child ran I RielynflJc, malted grain extract in Powder 
The Original Food-Drial; For AU Ages (No Cooking— Nourishing — Digestible

When Dining Alone
you canilot do better than 
patronize our clean and in
viting cafeteria where you 
serve yourself with dishes of 
your own selection... Always 
the best quality of food, well 
cooked and well served up to 
you. Prices economical.

I l l  North Brand Blvd.
C . & S .  C A F E T E R I A

Glendale, Gal.

Advertise In Tbé Evening News (or Results
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Banking in 16 2 0
and Banking Now
Without the splendid conveniences and as
sistance of the modern Bank our forefathers 
»were compelled to utilize whatever was at 
hand to hold their savings.
Now you can come to this Bank and place your Savings in 
its care with perfect assurance of safety. And when you 
want to use any money, it is always ready.

For the privilege of keeping your money we guarantee its safety and 
pay you 4% interest on Savings Accounts.

On Special Savings Accounts we pay 3% 
and allow checking privilege.

We can help you save, and make your 
savings earn interest for. you.

Glendale 
Savings Bank

W . S. PERRIN  
President

H. E. FRANCY  
Cashier

S.W. Corner Brand and Broadway, Glendale

ANTI-SUICIDE CLUB 
IS ORGANIZED BY

Alarming Increase in Deaths by 
Violence Causes Young 

Man to Take Action

L et the Fancy Bakery Assist
You in Preparing 
Your Thanksgiving 
Dinner

In addition to our customary line of Bread (White, Whole W heat, Raisin, Salt Rising), Rolls, 
Cookies, Doughnuts, Cakes, Pies and Pastries of all kinds we will feature delicious

PLUM PUDDING and FRUIT CAKES \
And, of course, will be glad to bake any special Pastries or Cakes to order. To insure the 

best possible service, we ask that you give us your Thanksgiving orders early

•For the convenience of our patrons we will roast a limited* 
number of turkeys in our ovens Thanksgiving

The Fancy Bakery
Henry Walsma, Prop.

142 North Brand Blvd. Phone Glen. 2060
Closed All Day Sundays

I aw e/, that /vsfofP
normakvmorx

____  f -
m . 1  T t i l

” *8iM
A CORDIAL INVITATION  

Is Extended to Every Man, Woman 
and Child in Glendale Who 

W ears Glasses
To visit this new, exclusive Glendale optical shop—and have their 
glasses registered.

THIS SERVICE IS A B SO LU T ELY  F R E E
and may be of great convenience to you—for, by having* a record of 
your glasses—should you lose or break them—we caii make an imme
diate replacement—without even taking your time for examination. 
Every modern convenience has been installed — such as our own 
grinding machines, etc., to facilitate prompt and efficient optical 
service. Feel free to call us for any minor adjustment of your glasses.
Please do not forget our specialty is examination of eyes. W e’ll be 
glad to serve you.

Andrew J. Cronise
Glendale’s Exclusive Optical Shop 

200% West Broadway Glendale, Calif.

•By NEWTON C. PARKE 
W ritten  for In tern ational News Service

PARIS, Nov. 18.— Shocked ,by the 
increasing number of suicides in Bu
dapest, one of the gayest capitals of 
the world before the war, a group of 
six wealthy young men have formed 
an “Anti-Suicide club,” whose object 
is not only to prevent suicide, but to 
care for dependents of those who end 
their own lives in despair.

They work absolutely without sal
ary and pay all the expenses of the 
organization themselves. The police 
are in close collaboration with the 
club and declare that scores of lives 
undoubtedly have been saved by 
youths who were once some of Buda
pest’s gayest spenders.

Robert Feinsilber is the founder 
and president of the ciub. All Bud
apest’s miserables know him as 
“Uncle Robert,” and back of the cre
ation of the organization is the story 
of his experiences in Russia, where 
he was sent as a boy to study the 
works of Tolstoi.

In his class of forty students in 
Russia Feinsilber found twenty-six 
youths who were determined to end 
their lives. Some of them had made 
several attempts. Disheartened at 
his experiences, he returned to Bud
apest and vowed that he would de
vote his life to cheering the dis
tressed.

Three Suicides a Day
Upon his return from the war 

young Feinsilber found that the 
number of suicides in Hungary had 

{increased to an alarming extent. 
Young girls, depressed by the loss of 

I their lovers, were drowning them
selves daily; the police had reports 
every few hours of the suicide of a 
widow, or of old people whose sup
port had been taken from them by 
the war. From 1916 to 1920 the 
number of suicides in Budapest had 
Increased nearly 600 per cent, and 
in the capital alone at least three 
persons ended their lives daily.

Feinsilber opened his villa as 
headquarters of the club and invited 
several of his frends to join him. 
He made known through the news
papers that he was ready to help ob
tain employment for persons who 
despaired of getting work and con- j 
templated suicide. He gave advice 
to young girls, old men and women, 
and even titled persons whose for
tunes had been swept away by the 
war finally came to consult him.

Police Give Aid to Club
As news of his efforts spread 

throughout Budapest he began to re- 
j ceive aid from unexpected sources.
I The young wife of a former dplomat, 
who was reduced to playing the vio- 

| lin in the streets for a living, told 
one of her friends that she was go
ing to kill herself. The Anti-Suicide 
club informed the police. The woman 

I was watched and dragged from the 
I river just in time. Feinsilber took 
her to his villa. He bought her new 
clothes, paid her rent and arranged 

| violin lessons, so that today she 
earns a decent living for herself and 
her invalid husband.

A baroness, once very wealthy, be
gan selling her costumes, one by 
one, to buy bread. One of her 
neighbors suspected that she planned 
suicide and wrote Feinsilber an an- 
nonymous letter. “Uncle Robert” 
had the gas cut off in her apartment 
and the police brought her to his 
villa. She confessed her intentions 
and, through Feinsilber’s efforts, 
was put in touch with former friends 
who are caring for her.

Another villa for the care of chil
dren of suicides was . Feinsilber’s 
next move. He has followed that by 
establishing a central organization, 
to which he Invites wealthy residents 
of Budapest to bring clothing and 
provisions for those in misery.

Dietary Diseases Are 
Most Deadly,-Asserted |
COLUMBUS, Nov. 18.— “Nearly 

all diseases which take us off before 
oilr time have their origin in dietary 
deficiencies,” declared Dr. Harvey 
W. Wiley, in an address here.

“If we want to build up human 
vitality, if we want to resist disease, 
if we want to live healthy, useful 
and, especially, long lives, we should 
study carefully that problem which 
most nearly affects those things, and 
that is food,” continued Dr. Wiley.

“By the study of food I do not 
'mean the traditional study of food, 
or what your doctor tells you, but 
what the scientific dietitian tells you. 
If we have that kind of advice we 

I will lay the foundations for that 
great work of human uplift, so far 
as prolonging human life is con
cerned, which will mean so much to 
the health hnd prosperity of the na
tion.”

‘L E T  JAPAN HOLD CHINA’
LONDON, Nov. 18.— It would be 

better to let Japan hold China than 
to risk another war, General Ian 
Hamilton declared in a speech to the 
Press club here.

“Japan could take Hong Kong and 
the Philippines and it would be a long 
time before the Japanese could be 
turned out,” Hamilton said. "The i 
conference at Washington is like men 
smoking in a powder magazine. You 
cannot frighten, browbeat or bully 
the Japanese.” •

Five thousand tons of tin are con
sumed in this country annually for 
“tin foil,” which is now employed so 
extensively for wrapping chocolate, 
cigarettes, and many other articles of 
merchandise. Another 4,000 ton$ 
are used for collapsible tubes that 
hold dental creams, toilet creams, 
artists’s moist colors, etc.

At Your Service 
Throughout Southern California

The Progress of the Roy L . Kent Co. from the beginning 
has been markedly influenced by the firm belief of every 
member of the institution in its plans and purposes: 
Harmony of effort, intelligent work, confidence in the 
company and one another—these influences have com
bined to build the Roy L. Kent Company to its present 
proportions—as the most complete building organization 
of its kind in Glendale and vicinity.

The rounding out of its first ten years of business in Glen
dale finds this organization full of youth and determina
tion, alive to thé promises of the future and strengthened 
by the good will and good faith of customers whose 
patronage has been earned and held through merit.

By our excellent Financial Connections, by our most ex
ceptional Architectural Department under the supervision 
of a licensed architect; by our improved methods of con
struction and organization of skilled artisans—and an 
Enlarged Capacity for Building Service—we are in a posi
tion to deliver a kind and extent of building performance 
that for reliability and economy is unapproached probably 
by any other concern of high standing in the building busi
ness in Southern California.

Come in and get acquainted with the exceptional service 
we can offer. A visit for consultation or advice means no 
obligation on your part.

Phone Glendale 406 for Appointments

Building in Glendale since 1910. We are here to stay—
investigate our record

Roy L. Kent Company
130 South Brand Boulevard

Architecture Building Engineering

It Pays to Buy at

The Glendale Hardware Co.
There are several reasons why it pays to buy at this store. 
First of all, this is a reliable store, and it sells good mer
chandise at low prices. When you make a purchase here 
you can feel fully assured that you have received 100 per 
cent value for every dollar you have spent, and we believe 
there is great satisfaction in making purchases in that 
manner, because it begets confidence. There are hundreds 
of people in Glendale who like to trade at this store just 
because of this fact—and we are gaining accounts of new 
arrivals to Glendale each day.

PREPARE FOR THANKSGIVING
Here are a few suggestions of articles you will need for 
preparing, cooking and serving your Thanksgiving din
ner and many more dinners thereafter. Every article we 
offer here is of high quality and an exceptional value,

Life-Time Aluminum
Roasters
Small Size 

Medium Size 
Large Size

Enamel
Roasters
Small Size 

Medium Size 
Large Size

Carving Sets Priced Up From $3.00 
Also a Complete Showing of All Kinds of Cutlery

Just try this store next time you need anything in the 
way of hardware, paints or plumbing supplies

Ql e n d a l e H a r d w a r e io :
........^  y'

601 East Broadway. Phone Glendale 490



'SAY FIVE
Lawn Seed
No Single Improvement Sets 

Home Off So Well As a 
Pretty Lawn.

Your

Now is the time to sow Clover and 
Bluegrass, and we have a new, 

clean stock of fresh seed.

“ I

To get the full benefit of your seed 
your ground should be well prepared 
to receive it and thoroughly fertilized.

“Nuvida Fertilizer” is a high grade 
product at a reasonable price. We 
have it here for you.

Remember We Are Headquarters For

V. S. Brand Feed Products

Valley Supply Co.
FE E D , F U E L , PO U LTR Y S U P P L IE S  

Phone Glendale 537 for Prompt Delivery 

V A LLEY  S U P P L Y  CO. BUILDING  
139-145 North Maryland Avenue, Corner Wilson

A void  X m as Rush
With its worry and occasional disappoint

ments

Order Your

Picture Framing
Now—

\\ e have a splendid a sso rtm e n t  fo r  y o u r
selection and it will be to your advantage
to place your order early.

%

Glendale Book Store
113 South Brand Blvd.

E x c u r s i o n
F A R E

from LOS ANGELES
to the

Autumnal Glories 
M T .  L O W E
7 Day Limit Excursion Fare

Tickets on Sale by Agents Only
NEVER MORE BEAUTIFUL

NOW IS YOUR OPPORTUNITY

PACIFIC ELEC TRIC  RAILW AY

Health Card System Devised to 
Wipe Out Malnutrition, 

Association Believes

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— Over 5,-j 
000,000 school children in the United 
States are suffering from malnutri- ! 
tion, according to a bulletin issued! 
by the National Tuberculosis associ- j 
ation recently. Malnutrition when 
carried far enough becomes plain 
starvation. The vast majority of 
these millions of little ones are mal
nourished as a result, not 'of insuf
ficient food, but of improper food.

To relieve this situation a plan for 
instructing the children in correct 
health habits has been devised by the 
National Tuberculosis association in 
co-operation with Dr. W. R. p. Em
erson, of Boston, the nutrition ex
pert, and will be inaugurated in ! 
schools throughout the countrv as! 
soon as possible.

The plan w ill by no means be an 
experiment, since it will follow the! 
lines of the Modern Health Crusade,! 
in which over 6 ,000,000  school chil
dren of normal weight are now en
rolled. In determining what chil
dren should be classified as malnour
ished Dr. Emerson has decided, as a 
result of long study and careful ob
servation, that a child more than 7 
per cent under normal weight for his 
age and height is clearly suffering! 
from malnutrition. It is on this! 
basis that the estimate of 5 ,000,000 
little ones of school age suffering! 
from insufficient nourishment in this I 
country has been made.

“Chore Card System”
In the plan specially prepared for! 

j the benefit of the malnourished chil- 
! dren each child will be required, 
¡through his teacher and parents, to 
! keep a “chore record” card. This! 
card, which is to be submitted a t ; 
regular intervals to the teacher, indi-l 
cates the-performance of the follow-' 
ing health chores, particularly, 
adapted to the requirements of chil
dren suffering from malnutrition:

1. I was weighed this week on the 
day checked (x).

2 . Besides a good breakfast and 
the noon and evening meals, I ate I 
mid-morning and afternoon lunches, j 
as directed.

3. I ate only wholesome food to- i 
day, including vegetables, fruit, and 
drank at least a pint of milk, as di-i 
rected, and tried always to eat and 
drink slowly.

4. I drank four glasses of water.
| some before each meal, and drank

no tea, coffee nor any injurious 
drinks. -

5.. I went to toilet at my regular 
time.

6. I w as in bed la s t  n ig h t ten  o r! 
m o re h ou rs , a s  d ire c te d ; w indow s! 
open.

7. I rested lying down not less | 
than twenty-five minutes both this ! 
forenoon, and this afternoon.

8- I played in the fresh air today, ! 
exercising for the time and in thé 
way directed.

9. I w ashed m y h ands b efore each  
m eal today.

10. I brushed my teeth thoroughly 
after breakfast and after the evening 
meal.

11. I took a full bath on each ofi 
the days of the wreek that is checked 1

£ Height Important
i The chore records will also supply!

” a table showing the normal weight 
_ j that the child should have. His act.- ! 

ual weight and normal weight will ! 
both be plotted on the chart in 
curves, so that children and parents! 
can graphically picture the change j 
in physical condition.

By doing the eleven chores faith
fully for periods of not less than five, i 
ten er fifteen weeks the child be-1 
comes a squire, knight or knight 
banneret and is entitled to wear the! 
insignia of the Modern Health Cru-' 
sade. When he gains normal I 
weight he may earn advanced honors' 
by performing standard Modern 
Health Crusade chores and be ad
mitted to the Health Round Table : 
through physical fitness tests.

With these chore records will be! 
supplied information on nutrition! 
clinics and nutrition classes for the! 
training o? children and mothers. “A| 
malnourished child is an easy subject 
for tuberculosis,” says Dr. Charles J. 
Hatfield, of the National Tuberculo- 1 
sis association. “We shall try by| 
means of these special chore records! 
and with the co-operation of our 
state and local tuberculosis associa-j 
tions to bring as many of the millions! 
of malnourished children as possible! 
up to a proper standard of health, so 
that they may better resist the on
slaughts of tuberculosis.”

GLENDALE 201

PULLIAM & KIEFER
UNDERTAKERS

Lady Assistant Always in Attendance. Limousine Ambulance 
Service. Lungmotor and First Aid Service. 305 E. Broadway

For Quality Jo b  Printing Call The Evening News

Senator Watson Is AU 
‘Het Up’ Over Traffic

WASHINGTON.— Senator Thomast 
E. Watson is all “het up” over th© 
scant con side ratiorf showrn pedes- 

! tvians by motorists in the District.
When Senator McKellar, of Ten

nessee, was recently run down by an 
automobile while crossing a Ptreet, 
the outraged dignity of the Georgia, 

¡senator burst forth in the chamber 
! of the senate.
! “I saw senators jumping out of the! 
w’av of those devilish motorcycles I 
and other vehicles,” vehemently 
shouted Watson, “and I saw a dog | 
chasing a squirrel. There was no j 
policeman around. Where are the I 
police? Why don’t thev get outdoors 
and do something? These magnifi
cent grounds should be safe for peo
ple to walk about. This capitol and ' 
the flag behind us should stand for 
the sanctity of life, if for anything.
I ask the District committee to afford 
Capitol Hill better police protection,” 
he wrathfuily concluded.

M ISS O LG A  S T E E B
W ill be heard in Joint 
Recital with the Knabe 
A mpico Tuesday after
noon, Nov. 22.

CONCERT
Complimentary to the 
Tuesday A fternoon  
Club o f Glendale.

Admission by 
invitation  o f  
members only

% = z = = — — ______________

TheJ^mpico brings the 
world’s best musicians 
to your home.

ANOTHER TRIUMPH FOR THE

Reproducing Piano

S l i u c k ì f u s i c  Q
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IF YOU ARE PLANNING
ON A NEW HOME, APARTMENT HOUSE, 
STORE OR OFFICE BUILDING, SCHOOLS, 
INDUSTRIAL OR M ANUFACTURING 
P L A N TS, OUR ARCHITECTURAL DE
PARTMENT WILL ALWAYS BE AT YOUR 
SERVICE.

COME IN AND L E T  US H E L P  YOU.

OUR A RC H ITEC TU RA L SE R V IC E  D EPA R T
M ENT F U L F IL L S  A LL N ECESSA RY ECONOMI
CAL, A RC H ITEC TU RA L AND STRU C TU RA L R E 
Q U IREM EN TS.

OUR BU ILD IN GS W IL L  STAND YO UR MOST 
RIGID IN SPECTIO N . S E E  TH O SE NOW UNDER 
CONSTRUCTION.

W E W IL L  BU ILD  YOU A MODERN F IV E - 
ROOM H O USE W ITH  MODERN BU ILT -IN  FEA 
T U R E S, FIARDWOOD FLO O RS, B U F F E T , BR EA K 
FA ST NOOK, CUPBOARDS, ETC., AND GARAGE

FO R

$ 3 4 6 0
H jorth Construction Co .

GEN ERA L CONTRACTORS 

224 SO. BRAND BLVD. GLEN DALE 2356

English-Speaking Races Must 
Look With Special Notice 

on Serious Problems

Words have weight, to build, like 
a block of granite, or to destroy, like 
an explosive shell.

Cesspools
E. H. Kober

Office 110 W. Broadway. Glen. 889

PERMITS SALE OF BEER
WASHINGTON, Nov. I S . — C o m -  

I missioner of Internal Revenue Blair 
¡telegraphed all state prohibition di- 
I rectors authorizing them to amend 
| permits of druggists tf> permit the 
I sale of medicinal beer. Hundreds of 
i druggists who have asked the pro
hibition bureau for instructions al- 

! lowing the sale of beer were advised 
I by wire to apply to state directors 
I for permits.

JAPAN’S  VIEW S ON NAVY
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— Japan’s 

delegates to the arms conference be- 
I lieve that their country should 
maintain a navy slightly greater than 
60 per cent of that maintained by 
Great Britain and the United States, 

I Baron Kato announced.

England Much Interested in 
Retention of Craft; Land 

Forces Are Considered

DAN TRACY’S GROCETERIA
714 East Broadway_________

10 lbs. Red Apples...... ................................... .—25c
Orange Brand Flour, extra fancy patent, 

every pound guaranted to please—
50-lb. sack......... $2.00 25-lb. sack..........$1.05
10-lb. sack.........  .50 5-lb. sack ........  .27
Old Log Cabin Maple Syrup, table size 30c
Old Log Cabin Maple Syrup, medium......... 58c
Old Log Cabin Maple Syrup, large $1.15
25c Jars Fancy Pickles Today.......................20c

»I 20c Jars Fancy Pickles Today........................15c
I 2 Glasses Pure Fruit Jelly for........................15c

Fancy Ripe Tomatoes, per lb.......................... 5c
1 Can White Tuna.............................................. 14c
1 pkg. Grape Nuts 14c 2 Puff Wheat 25c
1 Puff Rice 15c 2 Shredded Wheat 25c

Big Coffee Sale on Saturday 
2 1/ 2-lb. Tin Folger’s High Grade Coffee.—$1.00 

(With y2-lb. Can Free)
Come in and help yourself—everything 

marked in plain figures

WASHINGTON, D. CM Nov. 18.—  
Unless some practical plan for the 
rehabilitation and stabilization of 
Europe, which shall include lK>tli 
Germany and Russia,,is actually laid 
down l>efore the conclusion of the 
conference on limitation of arma
ment and far eastern questions, it is 
highly improbable that any effort 
towards a material reduction of 
naval and military armament and 
permanent world peace, will meet 
with lasting success, Senator France, 
republican of Maryland, declared.

E P BECK Phone Glendale 1634 M. M. BECK

S Y S T E M  D Y E  W O R K S
EX PER T  CLEANING, PRESSING, REPAIRING, DYEING 
Orders Called For and Delivered —  Prices Reasonable 
109 W est Broadway Glendale, California

W e Specialize on Repair mg W recked Cars
Welding—All Kinds. Baked Enameling

GLENDALE AUTO BODY AND FENDER SHOP
Rear Daily News Office A. W. GREGG 

R. W. HIRZEL Phone Glendale 964-J____________________

By H. K. REYNOLDS 
W ritten  for In tern ational News Service

WASHINGTON, D. C., Nov. IS.— 
Proceeding on the assumption that 
the Washington conference was 
called primarily to find means of 
preventing war, rather than making 
war cheaper, Great Britain’s delega
tion to the conference will contend 
that the retention of large'subma
rines is not compatible with the de
sires of the powers now assembled 
here.

This is the semi-official view out
lined today at British headquarters. 
It was pointed out by a British 
spokesman that the naval expenses 
of the United States, Great Britain 
and Japan could be reduced mate
rially through substitution of sub
marines for capital ships in the 
building programs, but the possibil
ity of war would not be eliminated 
or minimized by such a procedure.

Although the British people, it 
was stated, are staggering under ex
cessive taxation, equal to that of 
other countries which are support
ing large navies, Britain’s diplo
matic representatives here are con
vinced that the purpose of the Wash
ington conference will not be served 

l by reduction of expense which leave 
i untouched war’s deadliest weapons.

Land Armament Problem
The military advisers of the Brit- 

j ish delegation were working today 
j on the problem of land armament.
! It is deemed probable that they will 
j be prepared to make a statement of 
Great Britain’s attitude toward re- 

I duction of her army, when this ques
tion is presented before the confer
ence by Premier Briand of France.

Great Britain’s representatives at 
Washington already have made it 
plain that they regard the British 
army more as a police force for the 
United Kingdom than as a fighting 
unit. *

The British do not expect the con
ference to take sweeping action for 
che reductions of land armaments.

By ELLIS H. MARTIN 
In tern ational News Service

SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.— 
Australia stands straight out for 
holding that country for the white 
race.

Sir Joseph George Ward, former 
| premier of New Zealand, here on a 
visit, emphasized that point above all 
others in a statement of conditions 
in the Pacific.

“No government, power or party 
could alter that policy,” he declared.
4 Sir Joseph appealed for co-oper-j 
ation bètweén the United States and | 
Great Britain in finding, a solution I 
of Pacific problems.

If the United States and the Brit
ish as two sections of the English-- 

| speaking people were to look upon 
I the Pacific Ocean as under their i 
j special care, there would be no need |
| of a large naval armament, be said, j

“We have passed through one of j 
I the most devastating times that the i 
I world has known,” said the former | 
i Premier. “It has left behind it con- j 
| sequences the ends of which none ! 
j can foresee. If out of the chaotic ! 
conditions of war that shattered the 
world can come right it will not be j 

I accomplished quickly, and I do not | 
j think that the most optimistic of us |
| can do other than realize that the |
1 effects of the strife will not disap- 
j pear in so short a period as ten i 
| years.

“But there are so many things 
j that can be done toward making I 
j things* better that it is not a bad 
I idea on occasions of this sort, where I 
men meet from far-spread parts ot J 

j thè world, to exchange views.
P r e v e n t  F u t u r e  W a r s

“ W e  w an t as  a  w orld  co m m u n ity  i 
j to re a liz e  that w ars in th e  fu tu re  
¡ought to be prevented. We do w an t j 
| to impress upon these statesmen of 
j the world who are now in conference |
I in Washington, who are responsible j 
to the world for molding a policy,

I that none of us are going to look j 
I with indifference upon their work, j 
1 If the representatives of the United 
¡States, with its 100 ,000,000  people; 
the British Empire and Japan, leav- '

| ing out all the others for the mo- 
| ment, when they get together do not 
¡give, take and exercise common 
1 sense, with a spirit of determination j 
! to enable the world at large to carry 
I on its affairs without war within I 
twenty-five or fifty years from now, j 
then they have not done their duty I 

; to the people they represent.
“This country, the British Empire 

j and Japan possess the three greatest 
i navies in the world. What is the i 
! use of professing sentiments against’ 
war in the future if a system is to | 
be permitted through which men ; 
whose business it is to keep their 

I swords and guns bright will force 
| the use of them eventually upon 
those who do not want war? We I 

j see the Japanese building the larg- 
I est and most powerful weapons of | 
warfare, and if one country does it, j 

j whether we agree to the policy or 
j not, we are bound as men and 
women in our respective countries j 

j to allow no one to take advantage of j 
j us by getting ahead in the matter of 
national preservation measures.

Pacific Question Important
“The Pacific is the greatest ocean 

in the world, the greatest potential 
for good in the world in the inter
est of the English-speaking peoples. 
There are more than 700,000,000 
people in the lands adjoining the Pa
cific. If the United States of Amer
ica and the British Empire as two 
sections of the English-speaking 
people were to look upon the Pacific 
ocean as under their special care 
there would be no need of a large 
naval armament.

“It is of vital importance to your 
people that we should look after the 
interest of the Pacific and that we 

i should never allow anyone, under an 
alliance or by any other means, to 
take it away from us. There are isl
ands in the Pacific over which a flag 

I once placed would give mastery to 
; the entire area. We all want to 
I think more about the necessity of 
I guarding the interests of the people'
I who are to follow us in the Pacific 
; nations of the future.

Calling for People
“New Zealand and Australia are 

! calling for people. They are com
paratively empty. New Zealand, 
with a population of 1,250,000 can 
support 45,000,000. Can you see as 
I  can (that if the people do not cornel 

j from English-speaking communities, 
with 500,000,000 of another race 

| within ten days of Australia, that 
I great territory will not long remain 
| unoccupied? It is to your interest; 
j and ours that we insure in the cen
turies to come the Anglo-Saxon i 

I speaking peoples shall be in charge 
I,of all these territories and that we 
j develop an intercourse— it may be 
I by treaty or by other means—that j 
will bind the ties closer than they j 
ever have been bound before.

! SHIPPING BOARD A SSE T S
I WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— The as
sets of the United States shipping 
board on July 1 was $307,400,000, 
the shipping board announced. The 
liabilities were $lj.5,878,000, leav
ing a difference of approximately 

j $190,000,000. The assets are 'ex
clusive of ships, unexpended appro- 

| priations or admiralty claims.

MILO WHEAT
Glendale’s the home of MILO 

WHEAT
A breakfast food that is no cheat.—* 
Advertisement.

There are 5004 lighted aids to 
navigation in the United States. Of 
these 1500 are either lighthouses or 
major lights.

U

T h e first step— 
A  new  V ictrola

A never-failing source of interest and pleasure 
for the whole family, the Victrola and Victor re
cords have become an essential part of American 
daily life.
Let your children enjoy their advantages. The 
music they hear in childhood will leave its 
impression on their characters all through life. 
If that music is from a Victrola, it will leave the 
best impression music can produce.
The Victrola gives you the work of the world’s 
greatest artists, just as they themselves wish it to 
be heard.

fV e  w ill  fu r n i s h  the V ic tro la  y o u  need*

One Dollar
Secures Your Victrola

For Christmas

A t  S a l m a c i a ’s
H O O SE your Victrola today or this everi- 

ing from our complete stock, which includes 
all the new models in all wanted finishes.

Glendale Music Co.
SALMACIA BROS.

/ 0 9  A f .  B r a n d  B l e d .  O p e n  E v en in g s

§

O B

Tonneau Windshields

Installed

.... . — «

• ’’

Makes a 
Touring 

Car Ride 
Like a 
Sedan

T I R E S  T A K E  A
Rovai Corcjs Hartford Fabrics Tubes

$11.30 $2.3$
18.45 2.65
20.90 3.20
24.50 3.35
25.80 3.50
26.40 3.65

D R O P !
30x3‘/ 2 
32x3V2—
31x4 —
32x4 —
33i4 —
34x4 —  
33x41/ 2— 45.45 
34x4 V2— 46.60 
35x4x/2— 47.90 
35x5 — 58.00 
36x4V2— 48.95

$19.05
26.75 
30.60
33.75 
34.80 
35.85

Prices Quoted Include 
W ar Tax

Now Is the Time 
To Buy Tires

for your future needs, 
as they will never be 
any cheaper, and are 
sure to go higher.
We carry a complete 
stock of accessories, 
oils and greases.

Piatt’s Tire Store
Phone Glendale 372 129 South Brand

Advertise In The Evenmg News for Results
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Problem—
" Xmas ”???

Solution—
Your Photograph

DOLBERG’S STUDIO 
Pine Portraits Glendale 2187 

206 West Broadway

QUEER FLEET ON BOSON OF SUSQUEHANNA 
IS BUSY ‘MINING’ COAL ON RIVER BOTTOM

/ ?

For Better Cleaning and 
Dyeing Call Glendale

6 2 6 »
Open Evenings 

Buffalo Dye W orks 
106 W . California

R O O F I N G
New Composition Roofs Laid. Old 
Roofs Rebuilt or Repaired. M a
te ria l  and Labor Fully Guaran
teed. Estimates cheerfully given.

BEN T LEY -SC H O ESEM A N

LUMBER CO.
460 West Los Felix Road 

Glendale 49 Glendale 51

GLENDALE RAPID 
TRANSIT CO.
2 0 0  W e st B ro ad w ay

Special Attention Given to 
Baggage and all Light Hauling

Chas. E. McNary
Phone Glen. 67; Night, Gl. 326-W

By International News Service
H A R R IS B U R G , Nov. 1 1 .— Viewed 

from  a  d ista n ce  the S u sq ueh ann a  
r iv e r  basin h ere  after 6 o ’clock  look s  
like a seaport with a mysterious fleet 
swinging at anchor. The fleet, how
ever, is unique, for it is engaged in 
salvaging the coal washed down from 
the northern coal regions of the 
state. So far as known here there 
are only two rivers in the world 
where salvaging such coal has been 
found a profitable investment— the 
Susquehanna and the Lehigh, in the 
eastern part of Pennsylvania.

P ro fita b le  a s  the b usiness now is 
and has been for several years, it is 
doomed within the next decade, ac
cording to reports made recently by 
experts employed by the state. The 
re co rd  am o u n t w as ta k e n  in 1 9 1 9 ,  
w hen a lm o st tw o m illion  ton s w ere  
rem oved  fro m  th e  riv e rs  and s tre a m s  
d rain in g  th e  a n th ra c ite  fields.

D uring m an y co al s h o rta g e  periods  
th e  in d u stry  h as proved  a v alu ab le  
aid. Locally the coal is retailed at 
about $3 a ton. The difference in 
price between it and other coal has

been so great that many large indus
t r ia l  p la n ts , as w ell as  p riv a te  hom es, 
h ave in stalled  e le c tr ic  b low er sy stem s  
m ak in g  a  fo rced  d ra ft  w hich p erm its  
its  b urning .

In the early years of the anthra
cite coal industry all small sizes were 
wasted at the »collieries and washed 
into the streams. Recently the de
mand for small sizes of coal has 
stopped this practice. Some still con
tinues to come into the river from 
culm banks, but even they are now 
being utilized at the mines.

The mountain-like culm banks 
which were once a part of every an
thracite mine are now disappearing. 
Once they are gone the river coal in
dustry will have but a short period of 
life. Because of the accumulation in 
the river beds, some of which are yet 
untouched, experts estimate that five 
y e a rs  a f te r  th e  culm  b ank s h ave been  
utilized th e  la st coal d ig g er .will have  
to  be scrap p ed .

Y e t  b efo re  th a t  tim e a rr iv e s  ex
p e rts  p red ict the in d u stry  m ay  ag ain  
play its part in relieving industrial 
fuel famines such as were experi
enced during the last awo years.

] Without the river coal supply many 
i in d u stria l p lan ts w ould h ave been  
I forced* to  suspend d u rin g  su ch  pe
riods.

I M ore th an  1 0 0  o p e ra to rs— individ- 
j u als and com p an ies— a re  en gaged  in 
I the business here and at other points 
j on the river and its tributaries. The 
I output of each concern varies from 
j 6 ,0 0 0  to  1 0 0 ,0 0 0  ton s p er y e a r.

The river coal, as it is called, was 
! first taken from river at low-water 
i mark periods by men armed with 
j scoops which permitted sand and silt 
j to escape . Most of this supply was 
! used by the men taking it from the 
j river, and very little was sold.

Later It was discovered a sand dig- 
; ger with a rotary pump would serve 
i to reclaim the coal. Specially de- 
| signed rotary pumps were later 
j m ou nted  on fla ts , w hile o th e rs  use  
! p o rta b le  b u ck et d red ges. On th e  
j sm all tr ib u ta r ie s  n e a r  th e  m in es s ta -  
j tio n a ry  pum ps on th e  b an k s a re  used.

L o c a l o p e ra to rs  ap p a re n tly  a re  n ot 
i w orry in g  ab o u t th e  u ltim a te  “ scra p -  
! ping of the fleet,” but are bending  
j every effort to make the most of 
' present conditions.

T H E  H U M P H R E Y

R A D IA N T FIR E
IS A GOOD GENIE TO CHILDREN

—for it conserves the most important thing on earth—their health.
— Its RADIANT heat sends its warmth to the comers of the room and bathes the floor 
instead of merely making a path of heat.
—It is like CALIFORNIA SUNSHINE on cold, damp days, and it means health in
surance to little folks and invalids.

TH ERE IS NOT TH E SLIGHTEST TRACE 
O F DISAGREEABLE ODOR

—for the products of combustion are carried off in such a way that the air, instead 
of being vitiated, is actually purified.

BEAUTY IS A PRIME FACTOR
—that Humphrey has likewise built into RADIANTFIRE gas fires. No matter what 
the style of your house, there is a Humphrey RADIANTFIRE model that is perfectly 
suited to your rooms.

—Your RADIANTFIRE distributor has all of these models on dis
play for you during this special Humphrey RADIANTFIRE WEEK. 
—He. will explain iust why this heat has the pureness of California 
sunshine 1

A
SU RPRISE!

—awaits e v e r y  
woman who visits 
t h e  RADIANT
FIRE demonstra
tion this week.
—Ask your dis
tributor about it.

Our salesroom will remain open from 7 to 9 p. m. and each 
lady visiting this exhibit will be given a gas lighter

Southern California Gas Company
112 West Broadway Glendale, Cal.

“ There is only one RADIANTFIRE—Humphrey builds it.”

H P H R E Y  #

R a d i a m f i r p

$

FAIL 10 
FALL FOR 1 1  

OF THIS Tl
Broadway Comedy Three Have 

Good Act but Bears, Monks 
and Others Are Bored

cormisHTCo idi.soa regWm e* ed

SIGNS and LETTER IN G  
of A LL KINDS

Phone Gl. 180

SIGNS
312 E . Broadway Glendale, California

Phone Glendale 641

Anderson’s Express- 
and Transfer

109 *4 S. Brand Blvd. 
Formerly Andy’s Express

By LEO T. HEATLEY,
Written for International News Service

NEW YORK, Nov. 18.— Music 
j may have ‘‘charms to soothe the sav- 
I age beast,” but you can’t prove it 
by the denizens of the Bronx Zoo.

Three members of a Broadway 
! municipal comedy company had the 
j hunch they would like to try out 
• their vocal talents on the city-fed 
J animals. They wanted to prove to 
i their own satisfaction that the beasts 
i of the jungle could appreciate their 
warbling fully as well as the deni- 

i zens of Broadway. They received the 
| necessary permission from the zoo! 
| director and started to do their stuff. 
i It was a huge success— with the 
I singers. So far as effect upon the | 
| animals was concerned, however, j 
j they might just as well have ex-1 
! pounded Euclid or Einstein, 
j Alice, the elephant, was the only 
one to show interest. But then Alice 

j had undergone a preliminary course 
of training at Coney Island, where 

I they taught her to shake a wicked 
| shimmy to the tune of a hurdy- 
I gurdy.

Ivan Showed Disdain 
j Olga Cook, beautiful prima donna, j 
warbled her sweetest to Ivan, the b ig! 

• Russian bear. Ivan gave Olga the 
I once over and walked away, wearing ! 
a look suspiciously like disgust. Next 
Bertram Peacock, a silver throated 
tenor, tremoloed all over the lot, 
where the buffalo herd was grazing. 
Witnesses said the bisons never 
missed a munch. Then Irving Mells, 
violinist, tried jazz music. Khar
toum, the big elephant, looked up | 
languorously, sighed and went back 
into his mood of thoughtful repose.

The next stop was the monkey- 
house. A rehearsal of the same 
stunts never disturbed the equani
mity of the playful simian^, who con- 
continued the all-important business 
of hunting fleas. «

Big Fellow Sleeps On
At the snake-house the singers 

were more hopeful of results. But 
they couldn’t get a rise out of the 
cobra, and the big rattler continued 
snoozing despite the singer’s highest 
notes.

When Gabong, the orang, was 
brought out he clung to the zoo 
keeper with one arm about his neck 
and looked reproachfully at the sing
ers. ‘‘What have I done to deserve 
this?” he seemed to say.

Vocally the musicale may have 
been a success; zoologically it was a 
tragic failure.

Gabardine Raincoats $30 to $40

The best thing for you
Y O U  know that a business depends 

for its success on what it does for 
its customers If you get the best 
value you ever had in this store, 
we've made a friend of you; we 
grow by making friends That's our 
reason for telling you so often that 
you ought to buy

Hart Schaffner & Marx
clothes

At these prices they’re the greatest values we’ve 
offered in years

SUITS

$ 4 0 ° o

OVERCOATS
$ 0 0 5 0

Lm éùand upand up
For the Newest Styles in Young Men’s Suits

$24.50 to $35

H. S. W E B B  CO.
The home of Hart Schaffner and Marx clothes

Heavy A ll W ool Mackinaws

Milo W heat oooooooooooooooooooooooooooqpoooooooooooooooooooooooo

I . 0 .  0 .  F .
Ill-A  E. Broadway 

Meets Thursday evenings. Al
fred Baines, V. G., 312 E. Broad
way. G. T. Murdock, N. G., La 
Crescenta.

WOULD R ES T R IC T  AUTO ISTS
PARIS— M. Georges Lemarchand, 

municipal councillor of Paris, has 
written the prefect of police request
ing that strict measures be taken to 
prevent the noise made by automo
biles either with their engines or 
horns, also smoke from the exhaust 
and mud splashing by the wheels. 
“Why not suppress automobiles com
pletely 1n Paris?” wrote a .Parisian 
w.hen he read of M. Lemarchand’s 
letter.

I If you want something good to eat 
¡Just try a meal of Milo Wheat;
[You need not worry, the expense 
I To you will not exceed 3 cents.
! Take notice what I’m telling you; 
(This includes Milk and Sugar, too;
I ’Twill satisfy, so you’ll not feel 
| The least bit hungry ’til next meal.
I •

Again, if This Food you should use 
I ’Twill help to drive away the blues, 
i If one good meal you eat each day, 
j The cause of blues will pass away,
I You will not go ’round looking sad 
Because your indigestion’s bad,
For stomach trouble will all go 
When Milo Wheat you learn to know.

—Adv.

R OBINSON BROS. TRANSFE
■'■■■ ■'   —t- " = A N D  . i l 1 '

FIRE PROOF STORAGE CO.R
Daily Trips to Los Angeles 
3Q4-306 S. BRAND BLVD.
Storage and Piano Moving

L. A. Office, Phone Bdwy. 4890. Office Phone, Glendale 428

Ooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooooo’

Evening News W ant Ads Bring Quick Results
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SAVE MONEY By Buying Your Sunday 
a n d  Thanksgiving Dinner

MEATS at ROCK BOTTOM MARKET
Independent of Any Other Glendale Market 

133 S. Central Ave. Glendale, California

Legs of Lamb, lb..........................25c
Pot Roast, lb..................... 12y2c-15c
Choice Porterhouse Steak, lb..—35c

Choice Sirloin Steak) lb............28c
Prime Rib Roast, lb.................... 25c

We Handle Nothing Rut Fancy 
Steer Beef

Full Line of Fresh Dressed Turkeys and Poultry. Fish and Oysters

Natives of Punjab still spear tlieir 
fish in small streams with a trident, 
not unlike that depicted on English

The Sanitary Barber Shop
D. W . Goodfellow, Prop. 

202y2 W est Broadway 
A Clean Hot Towel With Every 

Shave

BAINES SHOE SHOP'
Phone Glen. 180; Opp. Fire House.

Shoes Called for and Delivered 
Men’s Half Soles and Rubber Heels, 

S I.90.
Cadies’ Half, Soles and Rubber Heels, 

$ 1 .5 0 . Best Oak Leather Used.

ACME CESSPOOL 
CLEANING CO.

Large Tanks—Work Done by 
Sanitary and Odorless Method

Wilshire 3158
Phone Charges Refunded If Order Is 

Placed With Us

High School Bond 
Election Date Not 

Yet Decided Upon
The date of the coming high j 

school bond election is still un
known. Irving H. Oliver, clerk of I 
the .high school board of trustees, 
stated this morning that he had not | 
heard yet from Mark Keppel, county 
superintendent of schools in regard 
to the matter.

Immediately after the recent mass 
meeting, the local board held a brief 
session and took the necessary steps 
to notify the county school author
ities of the decision expressed by the i 
public. Its formal statement was 
taken to the county office the fol
lowing morning by Mr. Oliver.

It is understood that Superintendent I 
Keppel promised to have the legal | 
papers prepared as soon as possible, 
but it is believed that the recent 
holidays have caused some delay.

As soon as these documents are 
received the local board will hold a 
meeting to discuss them.

Diffused knowledge immortalizes 
itself.

Miss H arriet Wood 
Fred Meyers’ Bride 

at Home Ceremony
Miss Harriet Wood, daughter of 

Mrs. Bessie Wood of 3703 Seneca 
avenue, and Fred Meyers, son of Mr. 
and Mrs. H. Meyers, were united in 
marriage last night, Thursday, No
vember 17, 1921, at the home of j 
the bride, Rev. O. P. Rider, officiat- I 
ing.

The home of the bride had been 
decorated with white roses and i 
greenery. The wedding march was 
played by Mrs. Milton Morgan, sis
ter of the bride. Miss Wood wore a I 
wedding gown of white satin and 
carried a bouquet of white bride’s 
roses. Her sister, Miss Janet Wood, 
acted as bridesmaid, and also wore 
white satin. Milton Morgan, broth
er-in-law of the bride, was best man. 
The single ring ceremony was used.

following. the ceremony a wed
ding supper was served, after which 
the young couple departed on their 
honeymoon trip. They will be at 
home to their friends after Decem
ber 1 in Los Angeles.

Mrs. Meyers has been a resident

GLENDALE . WILL DO 
MORE THAN SHARE 

FDR RED CROSS
City Will Reach Quota, Then 

Go Over Top; Great Work 
of Organization Told

Glendale’s quota in the present |
| Red Cross drive is $2000 at least, ac- j 
[cording to Mrs. C. L. Peckham of' 
¡615 North Central avenue, chairman 
of the roll call who has headquarters j 
every day from 9 until 3 o’clock at| 
the Brand boulevard branch of the1 
Los Angeles Trust & Savings bank.

Home has grown to be a dearer | 
word in more than a million and a 1 
half families of ex-service men in the | 
United States because the American 

.Red Cross has stayed on the job since! 
the signing of the armistice. Thisj 
organization considers the home the j 
sacred unit of our democratic social I 
structure.

One hundred and ninety-six chap
ters in the Pacific Division of the j 
American Red Cross are now con-1 
ducting the Fifth Roll Call. Mem-j 
bership dues varying from one -to a 
hundred dollars are solicited from j 
every adult citizen throughout the 
country. All except 5/) cents of each! 
subscription is kept in the local 
chapter for community programs.

Pledged to Do Its Part 
The American Red Cross stands 1 

pledged to fulfill to the utmost its 
obligation to the ex-service men of \ 
the World War. It is desired to ! 
keep its service to the fighting forces j 
of the nation in camps and hospitals 
intact In peace times.

The Pacific Division of the Ameri
can Red Cross led all other divisions 
in its enrollment in the Fourth Roll j 
Call, 1920. Membership secured 
last year represented 13.5 per cent j 
of the census population in the dis- j 
trict. The next highest record wasi 
8.6 per cent.

The Red Cross believes that there i 
is work to be done here at home as 
well as abroad in combating misery, 
sickness and disease.

Thirty-five health centers have | 
been established in the Pacific Divi
sion of the Red Cross. There are 
264 of them in the United States.

Signs ol the Times 
Most unique of all is the center 

soon to be opened in Red Bluff, Cali-! 
fornia, in an old saloon. The sign! 
outside reading “Beer, 5 Cents a 
Glass” will soon say “Bring Your Ba-j 
hies for a Specialist’s Advice.” The { 
former cigar stand will soon d isp la y  j 
free literature on family affairs. The] 
back room, which may have been the | 
“hang out” of the town politicians, j 
is being fitted up for clinioe and con
sultations while the main bar room 
will offer a welcome resting place j 
for country folk doing their shopping 
in town. Health posters will quietly j 
tell their message of right living.

An important part in the relief 
work for the wrecked steamer 
Alaska was performed in August by I 
the Humboldt County Chapter of the! 
Red Cross when 173 survivors were! 
brought into Eureka. Throughout j 
the week following the disaster, the | 
chapter there directed the care of 
the injured, the dead and the be-1 
reaved. All available rooms in ho-j 
tels, rooming houses and hospitals j 
were listed. Automobiles were com
mandeered. Doctors, nurses and of
ficials were notified to be ready for1 
quick action.

Given Every Attention 
Shortly after noon the rescue ship1 

arrived. The survivors ranged in 1 
age from a babe of three months to a 
woman of 76. Those able to walk 
were shown to the waiting automo-1 
biles which bore them away to the] 
various hotels. The injured and' 
helpless were carried on stretchers to \ 
ambulances. By 6 p. m. the major-j 
ity were fed and clothed and by 8:30 j 
o’clock seventy-five were on the train! 
en route to San Francisco. During j 
the week following those remaining! 
were given every attention and when j 
they had recovered .resumed their; 
journey

Among other chapters iii the Pa
cific Division which have handled re-! 
lief situations during the past few j 
months are Yuba-Sutter, which aided j 
seventy-fiv«rfamilies following a fire 

This division sent $12,000 to th<p: 
victims of tiie Pueblo flood. The! 
fund which, the entire organization 
contributed amounted to over 
$350,000.

For Starving Europe 
A total of 46,600 pounds of cloth

ing contributed by over 160 Ameri
can communities has been received 
at Brooklyn, New York, ready forj 
shipment to needy Europe. The 
bulk of it is for children who are re
ported to be in pitiful need. Ship-i 
ments of children’s clothing total 
nearly 20 tons. In addition chapter | 
workers have made and shipped | 
more than two t*ns of layettes.

The Pacific Division is pledged to , 
make 22,000  layettes as part of thej
250.000 layettes and to contribute!
170.000 garments as its share of tfiej 
2 ,000,000  garments promised .this 
year to Central European countries.

Home hygiene classes have been! 
organized in many schools as part of j 
the regular work at the instigation I 
of the Red Cross. This Christmas] 
cardboard containers will be filled! 
with gifts and sent by members of 
the Junior Red Cross to their desti-i 
tute brothers and sisters in Europe. | 
The Red Cross feels that this is lay
ing a basis for future good citizen
ship.

_________________
New York, in 1856, bought the 

843 acres of barren rocks and stag
nant swamps which is now Central 
park, at an average price of $7,300 
an acre. Millions for development 
have been spent since then.

of Glendale for more than nine years 
and attended Glendale Union high 
school. She has many friends in this 
city.

Juvenile Auxiliary 
of Music Club Has 

Patriotic Program
The Juvenile auxiliary of the 

Glendale Mufeic club met recently at 
the Intermediate school building. 
Miss Mildred, Pray, Mrs. E. K. Kent 
and Mrs. Jackson, directors of the 
auxiliary, were present.

A short business sesson was con

ducted by the president, Miss Susie 
Smith. This was followed by a pro
gram of a patriotic nature, and in- 

! eluded a story of the writing of the 
Marseillaise, told by Katherine Sonn- 

i tag; story of the “Star Spangled 
I Banner,” told by Nyla Chapman; 
whistling solo, “In Poppy Land,” by 

j Helen White, accompanied at the 
piano by her mother, Mrs. R. D. 

j White; piano solo, “At Dawning”
! (Cadman), by Rebecca Brant. The 
I program closed with several num- 
1 bers of ensemble singing “The Star

Spangled Banner,” “The- Mar
seillaise,” “Over There,” “Smiles,” 
“Keep the Home Fires Burning*” 
“Joan of Arc,” “There Is a Long, 
Long Trail,” etc.* The next meeting 
will be held the Second Tuesday in 
December at the Intermediate school.

Detroit ranks fourth in popula
tion among American cities; Kansas 
City, Mo., nineteenth. The area of 
Detroit is 75.62 square miles; that 
of Kansas City, Mo., 62.5 square 
miles.
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—  —  115 S. BRAND BLYD.

B ro o k field  B u tte r . .
L i b b y ’s  M ilk, no l im it . .
C risco , 1 lb. 18c, 3 lbs. 53c,

lO c
lbs. $ 1 . 0 5

Log Cabin Syrup........25c, 50c, $1

M. J. B. Coffee, 1 lb. 39c; 3 lbs. 
$1.15; 5 lbs........................$1.85

Del Monte Tomatoes,
No. 2 % ..................................17c

P. &  G. Naptha Soap................  7c
Bon Ami, cake...........................10c
Merrimaid Washing Powder, 

large ......................................27c

H. O. O ats..................................15c

Pillsbi^y V itos.........................21c

Shredded Wheat, 2 for............ 25c

Alberts Flap Jack, small 14c; 
large ......................................28c

Tillamook Cheese, lb................32c
Sun Maid Cluster Raisins,

15 oz. 30c; 2 lbs......... ......55c

IN EVERY HOME All Our Stores 
Closed

Thanksgiving
THANKSGIVING DAY—is the day that we do eat—the time when each and every table groans 
under the burden of good things—the time; when everyone from the littlest to the grown-up 
cries “ENOUGH.” So, lo make your Thanksgiving Dinner a real success, may we, yes, each 
and every one of the Sam Seelig 62 Stores, assist you in supplying your needs by these timely 
suggestions.

S O A P W H ITE KING
BEN HURor i o B A R S

F O R 4  7 c
HELPFUL R E M IN D E R S  FOR YOUR H O L ID A Y  SH O P P IN G
To Save You That Annoyance—“FORGETTING” — Check The Items And Bring This Ad

37c 
32c 
37c 
32c 

’’ 35c 
25c

During the last century the famous Erie, Camembert, Coulommier, 
"iaiu river of China has changed its J Neu ich a tel and Roquefort are French 
course more than a score of times, | cheeses distinctive of various > irtl of 
and now flows into the sea through a i that country and differ, in some 
mouth 300 miles distant from that of j cases, very- much in flavor and ap- 
100 years ago. pei

Receive Bids 
on Quarters Behalf 

of Local Postoffice

Libby’s Large White
Asparagus Tips, can.....
Smilax Green ..
Asparagus Tips, can...
Libby’s Mammoth 
Wh. White Asparagus.
Smilax Green
Whole Asparagus.........
Morgan’s Red Label Peas.
Extra sifted or small can.
I ipring Garden 
Sifted Peas, can.
Paris Maine O Ol/
Corn, can___ _____ „ L L 7 2 C
Geneva Maine OA
Corn, can.................... 1......  w vC
Shrimps in the OA
Small cans..........................« U C

33c & 48c
Crab Meat,

............
Crab Meat,
Is ..............................
Blue Point Oysters
Small can.................
Neptune Oysters 
Small can..................

40c 
75c 
28c 
22c

B LU E SEA TUNA
4s

Lj S £,ast Broadway 
We Deliver Orders of

Phone Glendale 599 
$2.00 or Over Free!!

Sugar, 10 lbs........................................................60c
6 Roils Crepe Toilet Paper............................... 25c
Shredded Wheat, 2 for................  25c
All Tall Can Milk...............................................11c
2% Can Puree Tomatoes, 2 cans................... 25c
Stuffed Olives, 3 oz. bottle................... .....15c
Honey, 1 pint 30c; 1 quart................................50c
Tree Tea, V2-lb. pkg. 28c; 1 lb..........................55c
Heinz Beans, flat can ....................................... 11c
Heinz Beans, medium can............................... 16c
Heinz Beans, large...............  29c
Libby’s Jams, in can.......................................... 25c
Raspberry and Strawberry Jam,

2 lb. 10 oz...... ........................................ 55c
Apricots and Peaches, No. 2l/ 2 can.................15c
Special Brand Coffee........................................25c
3 lbs. Russett Potatoes......................................25c
5 lbs. Bellefleur Apples......................................25c
We n aw have Celery for sale that has been 
passed by Glendale City Health Department.

T). Ripley Jackson, postmaster- 
] elect, is in receipt of a special notice 
from the office of the chief inspector 
of the postoffice department at 
Washington. The notice is self-ex
planatory. It is given in full here
with. Those interested should con
fer with Mr. Jackson. The notice:

Postoffice Department, Office of 
the Chief Inspector, Washington, 

j Special Notice.
Los Angeles, Cal., Nov. 18* ’21.

The undersigned will receive pro
posals up to and including Noveni- 

i her 30, 1921, for the furnishing of 
suitable quarters for postoffice pur
poses at Glendale, California, under 
lease for five or ten years from March 
1, 1922, in accordance with the at-' 
tached blank form, which, as will be 
noted, calls for the furnishing of 
rent, heat, light, water, closets, 
urinals, safe or vault, and all neces
sary furniture and equipment for the 
proper conduct of said office at a 
stated price per annum.

There will be needed in this in
stance:

Not less than 5 000 square feet of 
floor space.

Good day-light. Location not too 
far from business center and railroad 
depots are points for general consid
eration. Blank proposals and speci
fications may be obtained from ,the 
posthiaster. The form of lease may 
be examined at the postoffice.

Diagrams of the rooms offered 
should be submitted, showing dimen
sions. windows, etc.

Proposals should be enclosed in 
sealed envelopes on the outside

y2s 
I s ..

................ i2y2c
...................... 29c
......................37c

MOLASSES
Aunt Dinah, 1 |
1 *6-lb. t in ..........................  1 IC
B r e ’r  R ab b it 1  r
M olasses, sm all ...................... i v C

No. Zy2 Tins.......... 26c
No. 5 Tins.............. 50c
No. 10 Tins............ 95c

Flag Brand 
CANNED GOODS

35c 
35c 
25c 

27 V k 
40c 
28c 
34c

«JE

33c

New York Back— Finest Quality 
Refugee Beans,
Small, No. 2 can.
Tiny Green Lima ^ J-
Beans, No. 2  can...............v J C
Rosebud Beets, '
Packed whole, No. 2 ..
Golden Bantam Corn, 1 
Very best, No. 2 can.
Snyder’s Oyster Cocktail
Sauce, large......................
Snyder’s Oyster Cocktail
Sauce, small......................
McIIheney’s Tobasco
Sauce, bottle....................

JEVNE’S MAYONNAISE 
4'oz- 8*ozbottle.....“ " L  bottle
PREMIER SALAD DRESSING
Small........19e Large ..42c

HEINZ ttiblA RELISH
Small....... 20c Lai*|
Heinz Chili Sauce,
10 -cz................. .............
Libby’s Queen Olives,
2  % -oz............................

oz‘ ;  2 0 c  .......
Libby’s Stuffed 
Olives, 2^2 oz...........

.... 25c o5* ;
Seelig’s Ripe Olives
in pint jars._________
Sylmar Large Ripe v fl* 
Olives, 24-oz. jars, 3 for......V

AINSLEY’S FRUIT SALAD
Xo- 1 9 C -  *«• aTins....... fciOV. Tins.

.38c

38c
14c
25c
17c
32c
21c

45c

MARASCHINO CHERRIES

*“ • 15c 28c

68c

bottle.... bottle
lti-oz. bottle............................

VIRGINIA DARE WINE 
Smau ‘j y  Large
bottle.... OUt, bottle.

THANKSG1VIN G I’t  NCii 
can De matte easily ami delicious 

by using
LASH’S -‘Sa XGAKb E ” SYRUP
Grape l'er
Loganberry Bottle
Orange p* it
Lemon DUC

PHEZ SWEET CIDER 
In glass jars,
pints ........... .
Gallon ..........................-..........95c
Sequoia Sweet Cider,
full quart bottle...........
Sequoia Boiled Cider
11-oz. bottle..................
Nene-Such,
package .........................
Libby’s
No. 2  tin.........................
Libby’s in glass,
1-lb. 5-oz.......................

HEINZ 
1-lb.

Glass, 
lb.

17% c

17V2C
_95c

32c 
25c 
17c 
40c 
60c

Empson’s Pumpkin,
2  cans...................
By the dozen....................... $2.10
Flag Brand Golden 
Pumpkin, No. 3 can... «fci /2C 
Sunmaid Seeded
Raisins, pkg......
Sunmaid Seedless O O l/
Raisins, 1 ."»-oz.............u m  /2C

CLUSTER RAISINS

, HK 30c T-

20c

pkj

No. I 
Tins... 
No. 2 
Tins... 
Jevne’ 
Tin ....

32c 
59c g,;1

l.i

45c
80c 
35c

38c
__65c

35c 
50c 
23c

Large ..................... !................49c

PLUM PUDDING 
R & R 1 r  R & R
small.... . AvC med.
R. & R., large...............
Libby’s
No. 1 tin.............................
«Tevne’s
No. 1 tin.............................
Heinz Plum or Fig 
Pudding, small..............

pkf
Figs, 4-oz. pkg.
2  for........................
8 -oz. pkg...............
Dromedary Dates,
per pkg..................
Orange or Lemon
Peel, lb...................
( 'urrants,
Pkg...........................
Citron by the
pound ....................
Bell’s Poultry
Seasoning, pkg.....
Finest Quality California 
Budded Walnuts, lb.
No. 1 California
Walnuts, per lb.........
Brazil Nuts, new
crop, per lb................
A lm ond s, I X  L ,
new crop, per lb.......
LIBBY’S SLICED PINEAPPLE 
No. I  tin, 1
flat

tall

60c
13c

.... 19c

22c
30c
20c
45c
10c
40c
35c
25c
35c

tin

2  tin,
U V 2 CO

20c
2U

25c
Libby’s Grated Pineapple

X o 1  1 Ç r  Xo ' 2can____ A tJv ran 20c

LIBBY S MILK 1  A r P O P  CORN / V £ T
By The Dozen $1.29 1 i It’s the Sure A lbs. Jr
By The Case..... $4.89 c a n Popping Kind for S0ss&

/b 2  (
«TORE!
\NOW, " C a s h

C A L I F O R N I A ’ S  L E A D IN G  G R O C E R »

Deeds and Mortgages
•t 106' 
3 years

7, tra 
maps,

314— Mortgage 
Martha Welch to

of

Deeds and Agreements to Convey 
30-—Deed, Marie D. Hynes to Mary 

o f ! A. Hilbish and Aphra M. Johnson— 
which is written the name of the of- j Lot 13, block 2 of Selvas de Verdugo,
fice and the words, “Lease Propo
sal.’’ Proposals will be opened at 
Los Angeles, California, December 1 
1921.

The right is reserved to reject any 
or all proposals.

(Signed)
FRANK J. HARE, 
Postoffice Inspector,

I.os Angeles, California.

We als o carry a full line of Fruits3 
Vegetables and Meats

03ENCHAIN CASE MONDAY
SAN FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.— The I maps of Glendale.

¿7-77 maps.
204— Deed, Emma Bumiller to 

Anna S. Durrent— Lot 3, block 31, 
14-95 maps and 31-89 M. R.

232— Deed, Nannie E. Luther and 
Jeannette Johnson to Mary C. Mc
Mahon— Lot 76 of Pioneer Invest
ment & Trust Company’s Glendale 
Place, 8-122 maps.

312— Deed, Thomas P. and Martha 
Welch to George H. and Ethel B. 
Kennedy— Lot 2, tract 752, 16-84

***..... .■

G R A Y  &  G R A Y
GROCERIES

I GLENDALE 369. 1127 N. CENTRAL AVE. I

S P E C IA L S ; r
I Creamery Butter, lb. ....... 55c
i Bellefleur Apples, 6 lbs. ...... .25c
I Fresh String Beans, 3 lbs. ' 25cf Extra Fancy Tomatoes, 2 lbs. ........15c If

Seeded Raisins, 15 oz. pkg. ........20c h
Fancy Seedless Raisins, lb. ........20c f
Dromedary Dates, pkg. ........22c ;
R. & R. Plum Pudding, lb. ....... 40c jj
Iowa Sweet Corn, 3 cans 39c 7

1 Large Bottle Libby’s Catsup ........30c ,
I Fancy Bulk Olives, qt.
E Large Box Sea Foam... . ........ A

25c
I Lenox Soap, 8 bars ....... 25c 1

Cocoa Almond Toilet Soap, 4 for .......25c )
Scratch Feed, 100 lbs... $2.20 1
A-l Laying Mash..... .... $2.50 ¡5
SW IFT ’S BACON, whole or half, lb. ........30c dpc

writ of habeas corpus sought by At
torneys for Mrs. Madalynne Oben- 
chain, in the supreme court here as 
a nieans of freeing her from jail in 
Los Angeles where she is held for 
murder in connection with the death 

J .  Belton Kennedy, wealthy club-

313-—Deed, E. L. Osborn to Mar
tha Welch— Lot 2, tract 752, 16-84 
maps.

355— Deed, Randolph and Marion) 
H. Bainbridge to P. C. and Charlotte 
B. Brown— Lot 11, block 4, tract]

Glendale, 17-85 
$ 2000 '
Thomas P. and 
. A. Trust <& Sav- 

| mgs bank— Same as deed 313, 9-23- 
-4, 7%, $1200.

315-7—1Trust deed. George H. and I 
Ethel B. Kennedy to T. I. & T. Co.,! 
trustee for Thomas P. and Martha j 
Welch— Same as deed 313, lnstal. 
7%, $1900.

356— Mortgage, P. C. and Char-; 
lotte B. Brown to Randolph and Mar
ion H. Bainbridge— Same as in deed i 
355, lnstal. .7%, $3050.

360—  Mortgage, Frederick R. and 
Bertha M. Pierce to L. A. Trust & 
Savings bank— Same as deed 359, 9-j 
6-24, 7%, $1250.

361—  Trust deed, Frederick R. and I 
Bertha M. Pierce to L. A. Trust & 
Savings bank, trustee for A. G. and 
Alice Smith— Same as deed 359,! 
lnstal. 7%, $1700.

365— Mortgage, Oliver W. and1

Elvira M. j Glendale Boulevard tract, 5-16 
maps, 1 year, 7%, $300.

784— Trust deed, Benjamin H.
Trust deed, Oliver W. and Janjigian to T. G. & T. company,

trustee for Bank of Italy— Lots 1, 2, 
* x . _ „ , , 3, 8 , 10, 11, block 1, lots 4, 5, 6 , 7,trustee for Lucie G. Starbuck—  j block 5> tract 1578) 20-158

3 years, 7%, $300.is in deed 364, lnstal. 7%,

Irene Margaret Lewis to 
Russell— Same as in deed 364, 5-25- 
23, 7%, $1800.

366—
Irene Margaret Lewis to T. G. & T. 
Cc
Same 
$ 2 1 0 0 .

460—  Mortgage, Carson M. and 
Margaret N. Rich to Security Trust 
& Savings bank— Lot 1 of tract 314, 
14-122 maps, 10-11-24, 7%, $2750.

461—  Trust deed, Carson M. and
Margaret N. Rich to T. I. & T. Co., 
trustee for Axel H. and Margaret 
Garder—'Lot 1, tract 314, 14-122
maps. lnstal. 7%, $2438.

527— Trust deed, Margaret Pitt to 
T. I. & T. Co., trustee for Southern

or

maps,

CANNOT SEE ITS COST
WASHINGTON, Nov. 18.— Evi

dence developed by the state investi
gation of the Ford-Newberry case, 
“clearly showed that $176,000 was 
spent to secure for Senator Newberry 
a seat that pays $7500 a year,” Sena
tor Pomerene, Democrat, Ohio, de
clared in the senate when the fight
over Newberry’s right to retain his 

California Metropolitan Loan associa-j seat was resumed. “I am at a loss 
tion— Lot 96, tract 726, 15-186 maps, i to see how the expenditure of such an 
lnstal. 7.8%, $1800. i enormous amount in a single sena-

1063—Mortgage, Tennie Bessett j torial election can be explained, jus- 
to H. L. Hopkins— Lot 27, block 8,1 tified or excused,” Pomerene said.

man, was made returnable Monday, 11645’ Glendale> 20-190 maps.
21 , in the second appel- 

2t court in Los Angeles.

SAN
IN FR EIG H T RATES
FRANCISCO, Nov. 18.— H.

10 per cent reduction in freight 
tes on farm products effective as 

soon as tariffs can be published.

Transfers of Service

The following requests for trans- 
r of light or water service are on

>9— Deed, A. G. and Alice Smith! 
j to Frederick R. and Bertha M.
| Pierce— Lot 22, Witham tract, 14-91 
) maps. »

364— Deed, Lucie G. and George | 
H. Starbuck, Jr., to Oliver W. and | 
Irene Margaret Lewis— Part lot 7, 
tract 835, 16-72 maps.

368— Deed, Sanford L. and Eu- 
dcra C. Smith to Mary B. Tuck— 
Lot 2, block B of Heide Boynton! 
tract, 12-S0 maps.

518— Deed, F. P. and Lettie J. j 
Newport to F. P. Newport company \ 
— Lots 47, 48, tract 250, 15-130 j
maps.

520— Deed, E. P. and Ora R. Cam- j 
eron De H. and Susie Livingston j | 
Thom to H. H. and Ada M. Becker ! 
— Lots 2, 3, 36, 37, block 1, tract m 
1645, 20-190 maps.

573— Deed, Samuel A. and Amelia j 
Merriken to Joseph and Emily!

SATURDAY SPECIALS AT THE
Little Premium Market
123 North Glendale Ave. Phone Glendale 128
1500 LBS. SW IFT’S BACON, P E R  L B ............ .......... . ........... ......30c
SW IFT’S PREM IUM  HAMS, W H O LE OR H ALF, L B .  35c

135
st Windsor to 505 Fairmont; A. 
Houck, from 1120 East Broad- 

r: L. Totman, 510 North Central

Reouests for service: F. Sauer. 
>5 East Wilson; R. G. Haskell, 510 
orth Central; R. L. Brooks, 367 
est Harvard.
Requests for installation of me- 

rs: T. W. Ferry, 716 Raleigh; J.

125 North Central;
636 Alexander; Paul

Lawn Memorial park.
1156— Deed, T. I. & T. Co. to Alice 

J. Gastren— Lot 161, tract 250, 15- 
130 maps.

Mortgages and Trust Deeds 
116— Mortgage, Ida E. Shock to 

Glendale Savings bank— Lot 65, tract 
1448, 18-162 maps, 2 years, 8%, 
$1250.

,205— Mortgage, Anna S. Durant to 
W. L. I Fmma Bumiller— Same as deed 204, 

H. m . ! lnstal. 7%, $8500.
217— Mortgage, Ben and Helen

B E E F
Prime Rib Roast ^
Top Sirloin Roast L ^  ^  
Boneless Rump Roast] C
Pot Roast of Corn Fed

Steer, pound................  12x/ 2c
Plate Boiling Beef, 3 lbs........ 25c

PORK
Fresh Pork Legs, lb...._............21c
Lean Pork Shoulders, for

Roasting, lb................. ....16%c
Spare Ribs, lb............................17c

Smoked Pork Butts, lb...........35c
Eastern Bacon Backs, lb...... .27c

LAMB
Legs of Lamb, lb.. 24c

Pure Home Rendered Lard,
2 lb s .......................................25c

Shoulders of Baby Lamb, lb... 15c 
Lamb Stew, 3 lbs.....  25c

B U TTER
Clear Brook Creamery, lb.—.50c

But-
«rficld. 430 Arden; Emma Colson, Holmberg to Lou Johnson— Part lot

>32 West Milford; George Lamphear, 
1 Salem; C. H. Roberts, 540 River- 
e; H. M. Hazard, 125 West Ma- 
; A. Carlson, 1515 South Brand; 
L. Mündig, 828 East Colorado;

12, Ward Bros, and John Lightfoot’s 
resurvey of lots 10, 11, 12 of Hahne’s 
suh of Glendale, 39-64 M. M., 3 yrs., 
7%, $2000.

305—Mortgage, John D. and Ver-j 
lee M. Root to Martha Canady— Lot*

FRESH  O YSTERS, N EW  YORK COUNTS, DOZ......................30c
W E W ILL HAVE P L E N T Y  OF A LL KINDS OF PO U LTR Y  

FOR THANKSGIVING—WATCH FOR OUR PRICES
( We Do Not Sell Cheap Products;
J We Sell Good Products Cheap.
( Yours Truly, DAVID D O N W ELL.,

OUR MOTTO-
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REAL SACRIFICE 
$4200

Owner has just finished new 5- 
room, modern home; must sell at 
once; never been occupied; if sold 
at once, $4200 will buy it, $1500 
cash, balance only $50 per month.

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand Glendale 853

Entered as second-class matter, Sept. 12, 1913, at the Postoffice at Los 
Angeles, Cal., under the Act of March 3, 1879

SUBSCRIPTION RATE— Single Copy, 5 Cents; One Year, $5.00; Six ^
Months, $2.75; Three Months, $1.40; Two Months, $1.00; One Month, 60c j 5V00"~”price"$4800, $100o'cash'

FOR SALE— New 5-room, 2 bed
rooms, breakfast nook, hardwood' 
floors throughout, fireplace, garage, 
very well built and easily worth

GLENDALE, CALIFORNIA, FRIDAY, NOVEMBER 18, 1921

ANNOUNCEMENTS
F O R E S T  L A W N  

Cemetery Mausoleum Crematory 
“Among the Hills’'

Junction Glendale Ave. and San 
Fernando Road

T

GRAND VIEW MEMORIAL PARK 
“Glendale’s Only Cemetery” 

Grand View Avenue at Sixth Street. | 
Phone Glendale 410-W.

FOOD AND APRON SALE 
The Women’s Society of the Pres

byterian church will hold a sale of 
home cooked food and aprons at j Brand boulevard, car line, garage;

ACREAGE FOR SUBDIVISION 
10 acres that can be bought for 

$1650 per acre; this tract will make 
42 good lots and is a money maker.

We also have 17 acres that will 
make a wonderful subdivision. This 
property is close to car line and very 
well located. Price $2000 per acre.

BUILDING LOTS 
$550 to $615; only 12 left in this 

tract. The balance of 45 were sold 
during the past week. These are 
beautiful foothill lots, 1 block from 
car line. Terms $55 down, balance 
$15 per month.

$750 DOWN 1 Ambrosini hotel.
5-room modern home, 3 blocks to j Fine lot corner

New 4-room Colonial, 1 bedroom, 
hardwood floors. This is a very 
classy place and a good buy. $4000, 
$800 cash.

Very fine new 6-room Colonial res
idence; 3 bedrooms, built on large, 
roomy lines, hardwood floors. A 
beautiful home throughout; very 
close-in, and a big bargain, $7500, 
$2500 cash.

R. N. STRYKER
Glendale 846 217 North Brand

FOR SALE—
LOT SNAP

$800------ 50x200-------Only $200 Cash
Splendid high lot, close to car. All 

improvements paid for. Investigate 
this snap.

EDWARDS & WILDEY CO.
139 N. Brand

BEST BUY on San Fernando Road, 
corner lot, 70x120, with established 
business clearing around $200 per 
month; also new 3-room modern 
house, garage, plenty of room f(\r oil 
station in connection. THIS IS A 
SNAP. $5000 will handle.

See ELROD for BARGAINS 
1651 Gardena Ave. Glendale 2032-W 

CAR AT YOUR SERVICE 
OPEN EVENINGS

LOTS FOR SALE— Business prop
erty, 150 feet on Broadway, corner 
lot; would make three 50-ft, lots; 
will sell all or part.

For investment see this. Close to

Glenn Porter’s Furniture store at |0  ̂ j8 covered with a fine variety of 
124 WT. Broadway, Saturday, Nov. hearing fruit trees. Terms $40 per
19, beginning at 9 a. m.

SEVENTH-DAY ADVENTIST 
CHURCH

Corner Isabel St. and California 
Ave. Elder Neff, pastor. All serv
ices at the usual hours tomorrow.

month. Price only $4500.
HARRY M. MILLER 

114 East Broadway. Glendale 535
j FOR SALE— By owner, cozy, well 
j furnished home ready to move right 
into; 5 rooms, screened porch and ga
rage; large lot; close in location;

m t -vnATi- wTvnnu' 5t,A n r win sell unfurnished if desired;GLENDALE WINDOW SHAD |2700 will handle, balance like rent;
FACTORY, our new address, 719 • j this is a real bargain. 469 Haw-
Broadway. thorne St., or phone Glen. 1659-W.

NOTICE J FOR SALE— $8000, Swiss chalet,
Under new management, Colorado I 5 rooms, large and airy, 2 bedrooms,

Garage, Colorado St. and Glendale j hardwood floors and gas in all
Ave., expert auto repairing. J .  P.
Teitworth, Prop. Glendale 1982.

California and 
Verdugo Road, price $1800, adjoin
ing lot, $1250.

Lot on Cedar, % block from car 
line, $1575.

Lot on Glendale Ave., $2200.
Cor. Adams and Harvard, $2250.
If you want a home site, high 

ground, level, wonderful view, we 
have them at $1200 each.

W. E. Mercer or J .  P. Lampert 
EXCLUSIVE AGENTS 

624 E. Broadway Glendale 2300-R

CLASSIFIED ADS.

FOR SALE!— 3-room house, N. 
Jackson St., bargain for $3150.

Brand Blvd. lot, NORTH, 60-ft., 
$2250.

Riverdale Drive lot, a beauty for 
$1900.

Wonderful bungalow* buy, N. Lou
ise, hardwood floors, tile bath and j

rooms; finished in ivory, fireplace, 
bookcase, buffet, beautiful electric 
fixtures, large cabinet kitchen with
woodstone sink; screen porch with j tile sink, large lot, $5000 cash to j 
trays, garage with cement floor, j handle.

First Insertion— Minimum charge 30] ?«<*<», nine lot f UlU Jl  fruit j For Above See
cents including fonr lines count- V  *  ! -------= * * *
ing six words to the line. Addl- *8»»®. »26®®
tional lines 5 cents __] Glendale 1918-J 143 S. Brand

Subsequent consecutive insertions—  ................ ................................ ............. —_
5 cents per line. Minimum 15c.

Twenty cents additional for first in- i 
sertion if cash does not accom-' 
pany order.

No display advertising accepted on r 
* this page.

Office Hours— 6:30 a. m. to 9:30, 
p. m., except Sunday.

139 South Brand Boulevard.
Phone Glendale 132.

FO R  S A L E
REAL ESTATE

TWO LOTS ON EAST ELK 
Near Louise; a fine court site, 

home site or investment; priced 25% 
below the market, for quick sale. 

Harry M. Miller
114 E. Broadway Glendale 535

FOR SALE— New 4 rms., 
hardwood floors, bath has 
woodstone floor, neat and 
up to the minute, garage, 
not far out; $4800; $800 

cash. Balance easy.
6 rooms, N. Kenwood, large ce

ment porch, 2 bedrooms, and sleep
ing porch, breakfast room, large liv
ing and dining rooms, fireplace and 
all built-in features; large lot, with 
shade and fruit trees; $6500; lot 
alone is well worth $2000.

A fine modern home with 4 bed
rooms, like new, garage, bearing 
fruit trees, fine lawn, large palms; 
$7500; terms.

FOR SALE— Exceptional bargain, 
modern 7-room house, 3 bedrooms, 
basement, double garage, large lot 
75x383, all set to fruit; fine chicken 
equipment for 1000 hens; fine loca
tion; only $9500.

M’MILLAN 
124 W. Broadway

112H So. Brand Blvd

$500 CASH— for lovely 4-room 
home with hardwood floors. 
Garage. Lot is 50x124. Price 
only $4000— payments like 
rent.

A MODEL HOME— $5250 
$1000 CASH for new 5-room 
bungalow in splendid location 
of mountain views. 2 bed rooms; 
hardwood floors; garage. Easy 
terms.

INCOME PROPERTY

An elegant 9-room home, % 
block from Brand Blvd close to 
center of town. It sets back of 
artistic grounds with a fish 
pond, fountain and variety of 
choice shrubs. It can be rented 
for $125. Lot is 100x178, so a 
bungalow court could be built 
on the spacious foregrounds 
without disturbing this pretty 
home. Price $15,000— com
pletely furnished $17,000. 
Terms can be arranged.

GLENDALE lo lo

SPECIAL OFFER
BUY YOUR LOT THROUGH US 
And take advantage of our building 
plans offer. We supply free indi
vidual building plans for every lot 
purchased through us.

A FEW  CHOICE LOTS

East Elk .... ..50x135
Price

$1500
Cash
$1000

W. Garfield .. .40x125 1100 Cash
E. Harvard ... ..50x138 1250 Cash
Raleigh St. .. ..50x150 1325 Half
N. Brand ...... ..80x166 5500 2250
N. Howard .... .50x144 2250 Cash
N. Howard ... ..50x144 1650 800
Howard cor. 100x150 3700
N. Isabel ..... ..50x145 1850 1050
N. Jackson .... ..50x124 2000 1000
N. Jackson .. ..50x124 2000 1500
N. Louise ...... ..55x140 1250 Cash
N. Louise ...... ..50x160 2100 Cash
S. Brand ...... ..56x140 7500 5500
S. Fernando R 50x104 2000 1400
Riverdale Dr. 50x160 1400 670
Mountain ...... ..60x310 3700 2700
N. Colum. cor 60x144 1500 825
N. Central .... ..55x160 2500
N. Columbus.. 50x130 1050 Cash
W. California 50x140 2500 1000
W. California 50x140 2600 1500
W. Garfield .. ..50x181 1300 550
Highland ...... .93x216 2500 680
Loraine ......... 46x130 1000 400
Myrtle ............ 50x137 1900 Cash
W. * Milford .. ..50x170 2675
W. Milford .. .50x130 750 Half
W. Milford .... 50x140 750
W. Milford .... 50x12.1 850 Cash
Melrose cor... 50x172 1000 350
Orange .......... 50x181 2600
Pioneer ........ 50x121 1250 Cash
Pioneer ........ 50x121 1100 Half
Stocker Cor. 100x172 2500 1100
Stocker .......... 50x150 1600 850
Salem ............ 50x139 860 260
W. Broadway 50x200 1850 Terms

IMPROVED ACRE | MALCOM & MADDEN
$500 DOWN BUNGALOW SPECIALIST

On paved boulevard, improved For a few days we offer a fine, 
with large variety of 60 fruit trees; modern 5-room bungalow, 2 blocks 
10 shares of water stock; $2800; off Brand; lots of fruit trees, lawn, 
$500 down. I chicken runs, $2500 will handle this.

Fine corner lot on Louise, 2-room
8-ROOM HOUSE 

$825 DOWN
3-room plastered home; must sell 

immediately; only $2675; $825
down.

BARGAIN IN CHALET
8-room chalet; modern in every 

way; clos#to car line; large lot; ce
ment basement; furnace; lawn and 
shrubbery; only $7500; terms.

NEW BUNGALOW 
$1000 DOWN

A dandy new bungalow, large lot, 
bearing fruit trees; garage; has 
hardwood floors; price of $4500 in
cludes especially designed breakfast 
room, furniture and many unique 
features.

H. L. MILLER CO.
109 S. Brand Glendale 853

garage on rear, to sell at .$2650, 
$1650 cash, balance $10 per month.

Good income property, bungalow 
court; nets 20% . Address 402 E. 
Broadway. Glendale 2043.

There is one you are looking for; 
the most complete home in Glendale; 
6 rooms, hardwood floors through
out, electric fixtures of the best, fire
place, mantel, bookcases, buffet,

FOR SALE— Handsome ivy-cov
ered brick and stucco bungalow, fur
nished or unfurnished; 6 large rooms 
and artistic breakfast room, immacu
lately clean, attractively furnished; 
hardwood floors, built-in features, 
fruit, flowers, lawn, garden; cement 
walks, driveway, garage; lot 50x172 
to alley; 1 block from car stop; beau- 
toful mountain view; $7000, easy 
terms. 809 Melrose. Glen. 2088-J.

6-room house and 12 lots all to
gether on E. Lomita and Elk Ave., 
only $16,500; $6000 cash will handle 
— can make big money in a short 
while.

KELLY & VAN ARSDOL 
106 W. Colorado Glendale 1411 

We Write Fire Insurance

Also lots in the foothills. Bunga
low court sites, acreage, and prop
erty for subdivision.

See us today about your lot.

READ THIS ONE
___ r ______ r __________________ Beautiful 5-room home on West

china closet, bathroom with drawers,! Broadway, close to Central; hard- 
double mirror, cloak room, cabinet wood floors, sleeping porch, summer 
kitchen and breakfast nook, screen 1 bouse in rear, lawn front and rear, 
porch with 2 trays, furnace, double SaraSe. flowers, trees; electric heat- 
garage, family orchard started,' *ng devices, French doors and win- 
shrubbery and lawn; lot 50x150 to j dows; this home was built by a man 
alley, who knew and wanted a real home;

PRICE $7350 • anyone looking for a real, modern
*4500 HandiPR Tt ! place to live should see this one; the

J .  E. HOWES * i Pr*ce right, and terms can be ar-
143 S. Brand * Glendale 1918-J ! ranged- remember, this is one that

was not built for speculation, and

M M
R E A L T Y  (p

Glendale 1569.

24 acres on Verdugo Road, with 
water, $20,000; terms if so desired. 

See DUTTON, the Home Fynder 
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave. and 

Colorado St.
FOR SALE— 4 room plastered bun- 

|galow on lot 54x190 near Glendale 
¡and Garfield, $2500, $750 down,
$35 per month.

This is better than the price
would indicate, $5250; duplex in

! front and a 3-room California in 
rear of lot 50x150, with fruit trees-

___________________________ _ i and garage, block and half from
FOR SALE— New 4-room bunga- ! Brand Blvd. This is a fine home

ARE YOU LOOKING 
FOR A

REASONABLY PRICED LOT? 
WE HAVE SIX AT 

$1250 EACH. 
REASONABLE TERMS. 

INQUIRE 537 S. VERDUGO ROAD

249 N. Brand.
FIVE-ROOM MODERN, $3250 

Fine 5-room, modern bungalow; 
Grand View district; 2 bedrooms, 
cellar, built-in features; a snap at 
$3250; $1500 down.

BEVIS with WHITING 
205 E. Broadway

A few lots left at $650 each, 5% 
down, balance $10 per month.

See DUTTON, the Home Fynder
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave. and 

Colorado St.
FOR SALE— By owner, nicely fur

nished or unfurnished house; all 
kinds of fruit, large lot. See 915 
E. Acacia.

FOR *SALE— Corner lot, Central 
and Lomita, 139x90, only $7500; lot 
on Doran near Pacific, $1000. C. 
Harrison, 441 W. Windsor Road.

has just been put on the market, 
due to the owner being forced to re
turn to the east.

GENERAL REALTY CO.
115 N. Glendale Ave. Glendale 1485 

Usilton-Brennan-Stanley
FOR SALE —  Income 

property, 50-foot front 
within a stone's throw of 
the First National Bank; 
$12,500, easy terms. 

WERNETTE & STONER 
116 W. Wilson

FOR SALE— New, modern 5-room 
house, built-in features; lot 45x169, 

000. Call 1055 Justin Ave., off

DOUBLE-YOUR-MONEY-BARGAINS
N. Brand .................................. $ 2,500
N. Brand corner .....................  $4,000

„  _  ,N. ifrand, close in ..................  $4,750 \ ¿an Fernando Road.
BUY A LOT TODAY N. Brand, close in ...................  $6,500

1 lot on N. Isabel, $2500, % cash, Brand, close in ................. $9,500
balance by the month. j s. Brand near Park ............  $6,250

1 lot on Burchett, $1000; $450 j Colora-do St. near Orange .... $6,250 
cash, $20 per month. Corner Colorado and Central $20,000

1 lot close to Brand, nice neigh-! j 3g g_ Brand, close in ....$18,000
KELLY & VAN ARSDOL 

106 W. Colorado Glendale 1411 
Fire Insurance Writers

In the most beautiful section of 
Glendale; very close in; splendid 8- 
rooms, one floor bungalow, on a lot 
of 55x160, facing east. Worth 
$10,000. Owner in need of money 
Will take $9,000 
you want? See

VANDENHOFF 
205 North Brand

New Spanish style house, complete, | low, woodstone bath and sink, built-j with an income; $2000 will handle, 
5 rooms, all hardwood floors, built- in features, disappearing bed; ga-| balance easy, 
in features, garage, n’every- » ¡rage, immediate possession; $4800;
thing; $4600; $1000 cas^’ ¡special discount for cash. 357 Vine
Balance $55 per month. idJaZi ! Street.

WERNETTE & ST °NER j FOR SALE— Nice building lot on
,116 W. Wilson 1 FOR SALE-

Colorado St.; also house and lot and 
$3750; small pay-|other Properties. 1517 S. San Fer-

uawue« easy.

IJart Realty Co.
113 East Broadway

FOR SALE— 7-room house on N. 
Maryland; all kinds of built-in con
veniences; wonderful yard; bearing 
fruit trees of all kinds; cement base
ment; large garage with storeroom; 
$8200, terms. Mrs. Stewart, 817 N. 
Louise. Glendale J515-M.

FOR SALE
What else dojment down, balance like rent; small j nando Road 

house set back, so can build in front, 
plastered and modern, living room 
has hardwood and gas mantle, 2 
sleeping rooms, shower, hot and cold; 
furniture included; located close in 
to Central; will increase rapidly in 
value. Call-owner, Glendale 1321-W.

borhood, 50x175, $2100 cash.
2 lots, in business district, % 

block from Broadway, center of busi
ness district, 50x175 to alley, fine in
vestment; price $4150 each; $5000 
cash will handle.

1 lot on W. Milford, 50x125; ga
rage, chicken corral, nice location,
4 blocks to car line, $1500; % cash.

1 lot on W. Garfield, 50x182, 3 j West Broadway corner; fine location 
blocks to car line, $1600; % cash, for grocery and market. Only $2500.

1 lot on W. Windsor, 50x191, large j Hanson, 124 West Broadway, 
garage, also toolhouse, large number

A dandy hotel or apartment house 
site, 250x189, and in a real location; 
price $11,000; $3000 down and
your own time to pay off the bal
ance.

See DUTTON, the Home Fynder 
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave. and 

Colorado St.

FOR SALE— Double bungalow and 
garages, best residence section; 2 
blocks to car; lot 50x175; terms. 
331 E. Chestnut St.

FOR SALE— A cash lot bargain; 
2 lots, $565 each; worth $750. Box 
373, Glendale Evening News.

ROOMING HOUSE LEASE 
22 large rooms, all well furnished, 

on main street of Burbank, lease t.o 
run 3 years; rooms always full; now 
paying $400 per month. Can be 
made to pay much more. See us 
immediately for this will not last 
long. Harper & Craig, 102-A East 
Broadway.

206 W. Broadway 
Glendale 2163

FOR SALE— 5-room, modern bun- j We buy real estate, 
galow; double garage; fruit; chicken j We sell real estate, 
runs; good location; $4000. Owner, We procure tenants.
912 Orange Grove Ave. j We collect rents.

6 1-5 acres on Pacific and Kenneth ^  e ne£°tiate insurance.
Road, cheap for subdivision. We negotiate exchanges.

9 lots close in, $55 down each, bal- ¡We do a general real estate business.

FOR SALE—New 5-room modern 
house; fireplace; built-in features; 
breakfast nook, hardwood floors; en- I Maple.
closed bathtub, etc.; large cement |--------
porches and cellar; garage, 16x18; 
must be seen to be appreciated; on 
% acre with chicken runs for 500 
chickens; 6 blacks to Brand Blvd. 
in fast growing northwest section;
$6500 cash buys it. Owner, Glen
dale 1984-J.

I have the best court site in Glen- 
fruit trees, full bearing; lovely home j daje; corner lot on Central, 125x 
site; price $2200 cash. 186; $6000; $1000 down.

Lots, $650 to $725, street work See DUTTON, the Home Fynder 
in, light, gas and water, 5 % down, | g. w . Corner Glendale Ave. and

FOR SALE— $1000; lot on Cali
fornia; fine view; close in.

HANSON 
124 W. Broadway

$10 per month. Phone Glendale 
1281-J evenings, or call at 446 W.

_________  2 lots, 100-ft. frontage, in the
No G am ^ — sure Winner. Choice" 1 * igh ?art of ,Eas„tful view; only 3 blocks from car

line; both for $1150; terms; less
$50 for all cash.

A dandy lot on E. Lomita Ave., 
$1400; terms.

A bargain; practically new 4-room 
modern house, close in; nice lawn 
and garden; on paved street; $3300; 
only $500 down, balance like r£nt. 

SPENCER ROBINSONColorado St.
Owner forced to sell nice 6-room: 111 N. Glendale Ave. Glendale 226 

bungalow, very choice location and j FOR SALE— By owner, a lovely 
fine lot; $2200 cash will handle. Box home> j ust Qff Central Ave. on Salem.

ENDICOTT &  LA RSO N

A DANDY NEW 5-ROOM MODERN 
bungalow; large rooms and closets, 
hardwood floors throughout, includ
ing closets, large garage and chicken 
yard; price is right for quick sale, 
$1700 will handle; balance easy 
terms. By owner, 444 W. Lexington 
Drive.

ance time.
5 room house, $3750.
$750 down, 4-room house, $4000. 
$500 down, 4-room house, $3200. 
CIRCLE REAL ESTATE CO.

120 N. Brand

All business given 
courteous attention.

A call is invited.

prompt and

FOR SALE— 800 E. Orange Grove 
Ave., 5-room house, large garage. 

Glendale 2269-M j corner lot, 60x135; would take good 
FOR SALE— A garage home, large j located lot, Part 

lot, close in; $2000. Glendale! Thompson^05 W. Myrtle St. Glen-
1515-M. dale 732-W.

ATTENTION INVESTORS 
TO THOSE INTERESTED IN 

SUBDIVISION
I have 16% acres very close in, 

fronting on one of the main boule-! bungalow of 
vards, mostly level, sloping back on porch in town.

Sacrifice; 6-room Spanish colonial 
bungalow, latest built-in features; 2 
garages; cellar;" fruit trees; sprink
ling system; $11,000; % cash.
Owner, 714 N. Brand Blvd.
THIS IS THE BEST HOUSE IN 
TOWN TODAY FOR THE MONEY 

The most complete and lovely 
rooms and sleeping 
It is far better than

If you have your lot, I will buld 
you a home on easy payments. A. 
T. Gray. Glendale 2130-W.

I have a close in, large lot; owner 
needs the cash; $1700 takes it.

See DUTTON, the Home Fynder 
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave. and 

Colorado St.

FOR SALE- 
room modern 
$4500; terms. 
St.

-By owner, new 5- 
house, large lot, 
Call 336 N. Isabel

BUSINESS SITES 
FOR SALE

S. Brand, 50 ft., $4750. 
S. Brand, 40 ft., $8000. 
S. Brand, 50 ft., close in, 

$10,000 and up.
N. Brand, 60 ft., corner, $4000.
N. Brand, 50 ft., $10,500.
50 ft. just off Brand,

$55’00.
WERNETTE & STONER 

116 W. Wilson

the hillside with a small canyon; most houses sold for $7,000. Close 
wonderful building sites; only $2500 to Glendale avenue on East Elk, for 
per acre. $5750. $2500 down, balance E. Z.

Another 10 acres, main San Fer-»Call Glendale 1941-W or 624 East
nando Road; ripe for subdivision, 
reasonable. ,

Also 10 acres in the foothills at a 
bargain.

EDITH MAY OSBORNE 
210 W. Doran Glendale 913-W

BARGAINS IN LOTS

Elk.

Alexander .. 44x124 $750 Cash
Eagledale .. 50x160 $850 Terms
Lexington .. 50x120 $850 Cash
Arden ------ 50x166 $950 Cash
Myrtle ........ 50x117% $950 Cash
Burchett .... 50x121 $1000 Terms
Wilson ...... 60x140 $1000 Terms
W. Elk ...... 50x125 $1200 Cash
Cor. Milford 
and Chester 62x162 $1500 Terms
N. Adams .. 50x135% $1600 Cash
Myrtle ........ 50x137% $1900 Cash
Salem ........ 50xl40 $2000 Cash

Owner says “Sell this lot at once.” 
One of the best corner lots in Glen
dale; price $1350; $800 down.

GEO. A. BLANCHET 
117 S. Brand Glendale 40

FOR SALE— Easy terms, new 3- 
room house with bath, on large lot; 
near car line. See owner, 1325 N. 
Brand. Glendale 2029-R.

Real estate buyers always need 
tints. Gibbs sells them for less.

Glendale 469
FOR SALE— Here is an offer by

11 will furnish all the building money 
| and build your home; this ad means 
j exactly what it says. Apply Motzkus, 

New English colonial {owner, 5714 S. Vermont Ave., Los 
Angeles. Phone 269882. Evenings 
South 5209-W.

VANDENHOFF 
205 N. Brand

FOR SALE 
residence, 5 large rooms, 2 bedrooms, 
fine built in features, fireplace, hard
wood floors throughout; breakfast 
nook, corner lot, interior finish is the 
very best and a beautiful home. 
Owner, 650 W. Lexington.

INCOME PROPERTY 
New Duplex, 4 rooms on side, 1 

bedroom and disappearing bed; hard
wood floors, fine built-in features, 
very close in and cannot be duplicat
ed at the present price of lots; a bar
gain.

R. N. STRYKER
Glendale 846 217 N. Brand

We have a very good 4-room mod
ern home, on a very pretty lot; we 
assure you it is at least $500 below 
the market at the price we are asking 
for it; only $4000; terms.

VANDENHOFF 
205 N. Brand

FOR SALE— New modern 4-room 
bungalow; garage 20x20, with va
c a n t lot next to it. 212 W est Acacia, 
between Brand and Central._____

~ $2250
FOR SALE— 4-room; 2 bedroom»! 

living room, kUchen, bath, garage, 
lot 33x140; $700 handles it.

J .  E. HOWES
143 S. Brand Glendale 1918-J

PROPERTY FOR SALE— Between 
Los Angeles and beaches; attractive 
acre home place; more land avail
able; fenced; modern 6-room bun
galow; lawn, fine bearing fruit and 
shade trees; barn, other buildings, 
and fine new poultry house for 500 
hens; close schools, 2 car lines, boule
vard; $5S00 ; term s. Nutman, 5007 
Rhode Island, Hawthorne.

FIRE
Stop worrying about your home or 

auto burning; get Hartford Fire In
surance or burglary coverage from 

Arthur Campbell
110 E. Broadway Glendale 274

FOR SALE
Five rooms, well built home, lo

cated on semi-business street. The 
lot is worth $3500; price $5600, 
$1600 cash.
Kenneth Road ..........  95x175 $1750
Highland Ave.............100x215 2250
Valley View ...............  70x156 3000
Ross Street ............... 70x148 2950
Maryland & Mou’tain 70x145 3150
Randolph St................ 50x166 2100
Pioneer Drive ..........  50x124 1050
Myrtle St..................... 50x124 850
Vassar St..................... 50x160 1250
Cypress St.................... 50x175 2000
Riverdale Drive ........  50x180 2375
Howard St..................  50x135 1300
Central Ave................  55x160 2500
Brand Boulevard .... 50x160 3000

Arthur Campbell,
110 East Broadway. Tel. Glen. 274. 
Cor. San Fernando and Brand Blvd. 
Tel. Glen. 166-W.

VERY BEST FOOTHILL LOTS 
I Price Cash
Randolph St................ $2000 $1000

! Stocker St........., ......... $1900 $700
¡Mountain St........ ........$1000 $100
Brand, 50x150 ........ $5250 Cash

| Brand, 25x90 .............$3750 $2750
Brand, 50x150 ...........$6300 Cash
Near Brand, 50x120 $2625 $1625
Broadway, 100x145 $3400 $1800
Lomita, 50x135 I.......$1500 $950
Riverdale D., 50x150 $1900 $1000
Lexington, 50x120 .... $950 Cash
Burchett, 50x120 ....$1000 Cash
Pacific, cor. 100x150 $3000 $1500
Belmont, 60x145 ...... $1650 Cash
Central, cor. 56x160 $3000 $1900
Columbus, 50x130 ....$1050 Cash

R. N. STRYKER
Glendale 846 217 N. Brand

MONEY MAKING INVESTMENTS 
3 % acres in Glendale. Dandy 

foothill property, unsurpassed view 
of mountains and valleys. The best 
acreage buy in Glendale today, and 
can prove it. $7000, half cash.

Lot 100x230, facing two streets, 
improvements in| can he subdivided 
into four desirable residence lots; 
cheap at $3500. Terms.

WARREN, 300$4 8. Brand
“I SELL THE EARTH”

Bargain------ $4000-------$750 cash ,
Who wants this well-built 4-room 

bungalow, good location.
EDITH MAY OSBORNE 

210 W. Doran Glendale 913-W
BUNGALOW COURT SITE, $3800 

Riverdale Drive, between Colum
bus and Pacific, 100x150; water and 
gas in.

BEVIS
Glendale 424

S A V E  $ 7 5 0 .0 0
Buy this new, modern 5 room home 

on good street, near Central avenue. 
For 5 days you can buy this real home 
for $4250 and only $1250 cash.

Mr. Barney 
with

Harry M. Miller
114 E. Broadway Glendale 535

FOR SALE— 4 blocks west of 
Brand boulevard business district, a 
fine lot 50x135, house containing 
living room, kitchen, bedroom, bath 
and small room off living room that 
can be used as bedroom. Built-in 
buffet, lots of windows, priced very 
low at $3300. Call Miss Fromm, 
Glendale 305-J.

A GENUINE BARGAIN 
East front lot, 50x150; 20-ft. al

ley; wonderful view; south of 429 
Isabel; priced for quick sale, $2350.

FOR SALE— Home and income, 
15-room furnished apartment house, 
close-in corner, 1 block from Pacific 
Electric stop. $14,000. 601 North
Kenwood St.

FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE—  
Beautiful new 5-room modern house 
in lovely location to exchange for car 
and some cash as first payment; 
price »5000. Glendale 2130-W.

3-room garage house, close in, 
price $2300; $500 down, balance 
easy terms.

See DUTTON the Home Fynder.
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave. and 

Colorado St.

116 South Brand 
2-FAMILY FLAT, 6 and 5 

rooms, respectively, on wide 
paved street, close in, %-inch 
hardwood floors throughout; 
double garage; also warehouse 
30x40, with cement floor, lot 
70x152; an exceptional bargain 
for $6500; $1500 down.
4- ROOM DUPLEX, close in on 
paved street, hardwood floors, 
automatic water heaters, double 
garage, large lot, $7,000.00, 
$1500.00 down.
5- ROOM NEW COLONIAL, 
breakfast nook, hardwrood 
floors, fireplace, g a r a g e ,  
$4250.00, $1000.00 down.
6- ROOM ARTISTIC HOME, 2 
blocks from car, school and 
stores, best of hardwood floors 
throughout, 3 large bedrooms, 
built-in bath and shower, auto
matic water heater, large lot, 
assorted young fruit trees, 
$7500.00, easy terms.
DOUBLE BUNGALOW, 4 and 
6 rooms, on wide paved boule
vard, double garage, choice 
fruit and shrubbery, in A1 con
dition throughout, now rented 
for $160.00 per month, 
$9000.00. $3500.00 down.

BUSINESS LOTS 
50 feet North Brand ....$ 7000 

100 feet North Brand .... 8600
50 feet corner N. Brand 12000 

100 teet corner N. Brand 19000 
150 feet corner N. Brand 31500 
Large business corner 1 block 
from Brand & Broadway, $8000.

RESIDENCE LOTS
West Doran ..........  $1000
West Harvard .................... 1300
Stocker, 50x200 .....1........... 1250
West Windsor, 50x180 .... 1500
East Colorado ...................  1725
E. Windsor, 84x150 cor. 1800
West California ...............  1900
Riverdale Drive .................  1950
West Myrtle ........................  1900
Patterson near Central .... 2100
Isabel close in ...................  2100
Mountain near Brand,

60x300 ............................. 4000
Central, close in, 5 Ox

200 .... ............................  5000
, ACREAGE

One acre Kenneth Road, 
$4250, $1000 down.
One acre North Pacific, $5000. 
10 acres North Glendale, $2000 
per acre.

349, Glendale Evening News. 327 Salem St.
FOR SALE—New 5 rooms, break

fast nook, fireplace, hardwood floors, 
must be sold; a real bargain; $2500 j 
handles it; look it over and be con
vinced. 1502 Loraine St. W. E. 
Glass.

MYRTLE STREET LOT, $850 
Choice north front lot, near Kenil

worth, 50x117%; cash. Glendale 
424.

Choice 50-ft. corner, W. Lexing-1 dale 1968-R.
ton; owner needs cash; will sacrifice j -----------------
for $950. Call Glendale 1556-J after 
5 p. m.

For real bargains in houses and 
lots see Truitt, 812 S. Brand. Glen-

FOR SALE— By owner, cozy mod
ern bungalow of 4 rooms, garage, 
lawns, fruit, high ground, near school 
and cars. 1405 E. California.

BARGAIN
FOR SALE— Lot 50x144 at 727 

N. Isabel; $1300. Apply 338 Pio
neer Drive; no agents.

FOR SALE— 7-room bungalow and 
garage, 800 N. Brand Blvd. Apply 
to owner, 421 Salem St. Glendale 
1986-W.

FOR SALE— By owner, new 5- 
room modern bungalow, 1 block to 
car. 511 S. Louise St.

EAGLE ROCK
FOR SALE— 2 modern dwellings, 

on large corner lot, 8-room and 5- 
FOR SALE— Must sell this week,|room; hardwood floors, southern 

pretty new bungalow on corner lot, gUm finish, heating system, shower 
two bedrooms, breakfast-nook, fire-1 bath, breakfast room, double garage, 
place, hardwood floors thrpughout, price 310 ,5 0 0 ; 1 block from center 
$4750. 0f Eagle Rock, north of Colorado

FOR SALE— Nice lot on Eulalia j Blvd.; would rent for $150 per 
street. North front, 50x150, 2 blocks | month; bargain at price, 
from Brand. $1500. Glendale! Also business lot on Colorado Blvd.
1259-M.

LOT FOR SALE 
Near San Fernando Road, $800, 

very easy terms. Mrs. Stewart, 817 
N. Louise. Glendale 1515-M.

See

Qisy s o t x

$3500.
Soults, 140 N. Central Ave., 

Eagle Rock.

3950— $500 down, buys a nice res
idence lot, 1 block from car line. 
Phone owner, Glendale 1253-W.

A new, well built stucco, 5-room 
house; hardwood floors, all built-in 
features, Pullman breakfast nook, 
double garage; this house was built 
for a home and is positively the best 
buy in Glendale; close in; price 
$7200; small payment down: balance 
easy terms. Apply 440 E. Colorado.

Beautiful 5 rooms, completely 
modern, northeast section; you can
not buy the lot and have such a home 
built for the price I am Asking; 
only $6850; investigate this.

VANDENHOFF 
265 N. Brand

FOR SNAPS 
5-room, new, stucco house; hard

wood; woodstone; good built-in’s; 
good location; only $4500; easy 
terms.

4 rooms; strictly modern; disap
pearing bed; hardwood; woodstone; 
garage; fine* location, $3750; $750 
down.

SEE GUY WILSON 
226 S. Brand Glendale 2071

Open Sundays

SEE US
Before having those plans made 

for your new house. We can save 
you money. Satisfaction guaranteed. 
313 S. Brand, between hours of 2 
and 6 p. m. Residence Glendale 
878-W.

FOR SALE— At $2000 less than its 
present value, if taken this month, 
as I do not want to rent it when I 
leave it the first of December: 6 
rooms and breakfast nook bungalow, 
2 disappearing beds, all built-in fea
tures, solid quartered oak floors, sta
tionary gas heaters, hot air furnace, 
lot 64x161, 9 hydrants, 15 varietiesFOR SALE— New 4 room house; 

disappearing bed; woodstone sink ;. „ „ , , . . ,
garage; modern throughout; fine oak 0 large garage chicken runs,
shade tree; easy terms. $4qoq. > ter™8- Call at 1J19 S. Glendale 
$500 cash Ave. Glendale 281-J; will exchange

FOR SALE— 2 lots, 47x150 each; for less valuable property._________
on Central Ave.; east front; ideal FOR SALE— A Swiss chalet, seven
residence sites; close in; $2400 each, rooms, built-in features, bearing fruit 

FOR SALE— Beautiful 6-room j trees, garage, cement basement,
hoihe; basement; hardwood floors; j ci08e jn<
built-in features; fireplace; fruit; I Also a new 5-room house, hard- 
flowers; lawn; garage; 2 blocks to wood floors throughout, tile sink
car line., $7350, 1-2 cash; mortgage 
for balance, 3 years, 7 per cent. 

Listings Solicited 
FARIS AND COGGINS 

131 South Brand
FOR SALE— 5-room bungalow 

and glassed-in porch; lots of bearing 
fruit trees, berries and grape vines; 
garage, storeroom and chicken cor
ral; can give immediate possession; 
$5250; $1500 down, balance terms. 
Owner, phone Glendale 1156-R.

and fireplace, all built-in features, 
garage, close in. For information 
call owner, Glendale 1387-J.

FOR SALE— By owner, lot on E. 
Colorado, 2 blocks from car line, 
fru it trees. Call evening or Sunday 
morning. 208 E. W ilson (Maryland 
Court). O'. M. Dair.

FOR SALE— Furnished, unfur
nished, 7 rooms and 4-room modern 
bungalows, garages, corner; income 
property; subject to present lease of 
$200. Owner, 209 N. Columbus.

GET THIS
REAL BARGAINS IN LOTS

W. Alexander ........$750, $800, $850
W. Salem ...................................$832.50
W. Milford .............. .....$850, $1000
W. Myrtle ...................................  $950
W. Doran (snap) ......................$1000
E. Colorado St.............................  $900
E. Colorado St. with garage ....$1100
E. Wilson, 50x300, fruit .........$2250

KELLY & VAN ARSDOL 
1 0 6  W . C o lorad o , c o r . B ra n d . 

G len dale 1 4 1 1  
Fire Insurance Writers

FOR SALE— Lot on Kenwood, 
near Broadway; this is a good buy. 
See me.

J .  E . HOWES
143 S. Brand Glendale 1918-J
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22-acre tract, with orange trees, 

for s a l e ; $3500 per acre, close in. 
See DUTTON the Home Fynder 
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave. and 

Colorado St.

LITTLE TOMMY TUCKER 
Wouldn’t have to sing long for his 
supper in this nice new 6-room 
house; hardwood floors; all built- 
ins; three sleeping rooms; close in; 
only $5100; $1000 down; better see 
it today; it won’t last long; many 

a fine sub-
LOT8

Corner Columbus and Garfield $1200 , .
Riverdale Drive .................,....... $2100 °^.ei!s’ large and small;
Acacia Ave. near Central ......................... $1600 divisl0n
Cypress near Brand, 50x176% $2000 | ™ B * RA:ND
E. Broadway ..............................$3500! 123 w - Broadway
Lexington between Central and

Columbus ................................ $2625 j
62%x200 on Doran near

Brand ............................   $3500
Doran St., $535 down .............$1000
Alexander St., $500 down ...... $800
Pioneer Drive ............................ $1300 |
100x150, Valley View .............$3000 I
Lexington Drive ........................$2000 |
California Ave............................. $1000

FOR SALE—Fumed oak dining 
table, 54-inch top, 4 leather seated 
chairs; $75. 381 Salem.

FOR SALE— Bedrootn set, wash
ing machine, rugs and stove; rabbits 
and hutches. Apply 523 Oak St.

MOTOR VEHICLES

FOR SALE— One of Glendale’s 
prettiest homes at 411 N. Maryland, 
consisting of 6 rooms, 3 bedrooms, 
complete in every respect; tile bath 
and drain board, shower, just com
pleted; price $10,500; courtesy to 
agents. F. W. Pigg, 406 N. Mary
land.

FOR SALE— Large lot, tent 18x
o QA_i oo «conn 2*> £ood frame, mountain view. 334S. Central corner, 90x138........$6300 {Cameron Place.

H. L. MILLER CO. .
109 S. Brand Glendale 853

FOR SALE— Bungalow court!
sites; corner lot, 100x225, on Brand; 
price $6500.

FOR SALE— Lot 91%x204; 3 1
units built and rented, room for 5 I 
more; 2 blocks from Brand, $10,500. |

FOR SALE— 2 acres with 11-room 
house, 2 % blocks from Brand; price 
$17,000; cash, $5000.

J .  E. HOWES
143 S. Brand Glendale 1918-J

FOR SALE— $6500, here it is, 
with 5 large rooms, hardwood floors 
throughout, mantel and fireplace, 
bookcase, writing desk, buffet and

WOULD YOUR INCOME STOP IF  
YOUR RENTED PROPERTY 

SHOULD BURN?
LET US PROTECT YOU. ASK US 

ABOUT OUR RENT INSURANCE.
“See ELROD for BARGAINS” 

Real Estate Insurance
1651 Gardena Ave. Glendale 2032-W. 

CAR AT YOUR SERVICE 
OPEN EVENINGS

RESIDENCE LOTS 
“Eastside, Westside, all 

around the town.”
Arden Ave......................$750 up
Burchett ............... $1000 up

Alexander ...............................  $735 up
Bung, court site, 150x160........$5000
Bung, court site, 100x260....... $6000

china closet; beautiful electric fix
tures; bath with cabinet linen closets, 
linoleum in bath and kitchen, wood- j Cor. lot, S. Glendale, 50x160....$1500
stone sink, shade and curtains; fine Glen. Ave. cor. 100x150............... $3750
large cement porch; garage, cement j n. Kenwood ............................... $2800
floor and driveway; chicken runs, j e . California ............................. $1500
lot 56x166; only $6500; $2650 j n . Belmont ......... ;..................  $1750
handles it; balance, easy terms. w . Pioneer U U Z^ZZ3ZZ$20 00 up

J . E. HOWES Riverdale Drive ...................$1500 up
143 S. Brand Glendale 1918-J j w. Dryden $1325

N. W. section. 100x250

FOR SALE— 1 HupmObile road
ster in A-l condition; personally 
guaranteed; 1920 model; give offer. 
Call Glendale 837.

1919 DORT— $365 
Only $75 cash.

In good condition; owner has new 
car and offers this one at bargain 
price and very reasonable terms. 
637 N. Maryland Ave. Glendale 
2304-W.

FOR SALE— Roman Beauty ap
ples, $1.50 per box; cider, 10c a qt., 
honey, 35c a quart, fresh from Beau
mont ranch; bring jars. 514 W. 
Harvard.

Paints; get my prices on paints, 
roofing papers, wall papers, roof 
paints before buying. Gibbs, new ad
dress 704 E. Broadway.

Glendale 469
THE LITTLE MILL 

1211 S. San Fernando Road, Glen
dale 1067-W; we make French doors, 
French sash, window screens, win
dow frames and all kinds of cabinet 
work. .

FOR SALE— Dodge roadster,
$150 down; a good buy. 207 N. 
Brand.

FOR SALE— Late model R Hup- 
mobile, 5-passenger, newly painted; 
good mechanical condition; sacrific
ing for financial reasons; will take 
$675. Car can be seen at 453 W. 
Harvard.

Must sell my Chandler; splendid 
condition; would trade for Ford, lot, 
or equity in house and lot. Call and 
make offer. 1336 Valley View Road.

FOR SALE— One Dodge 1918 de
livery car; screen sides. Call 717 E. 
Wilson Ave.

Gardner, 1921 touring, perfect, 
lots of extras; $850; terms. 446 W. 
Patterson Ave. Glendale 1989-J.

If you want a dependable used car, 
large or small, see Nash Agency, 207 
N. Brand.

TO TRADE— 7-passenger Locomo
bile in first-class condition, new top, 
good paint, for Glendale close-in 
residence property. Call at room 3. 
224 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 2356.

FOR SALE— Violet Ray machine, 
used, physician’s size, $15.

Home size Nestle’s permanent 
waving outfit, new, $18.

3 dark brown, slightly gray, ex
tra long switches, each, $10 .

Sherrod’s Specialty Shop 
207 E. Broadway

FOR SALE— Used Crystal washer 
at reduced price; try it at home be
fore buying. Jewel Electric Co., 
200 E. Broadway, Glendale 568.

FOR SALE— Wood, cement tools, 
plane, hand plow, extension ladder; 
all cheap. 514 W. Harvard.

LADIES: Have your evening 
gowns draped at the Glendale Dress
making School. We also cut and fit 
coat suits and gowns to measure. 
Furnishing instructions $1.00 per 
day. Hours 10 a. m. .to 4 p. m. 
702 East Broadway, over L. A. Trust 
& Savings Bank.

FOR RENT— 4-room apartment, 
furnished, with garage, very close in. 

H. L. MILLER
109 S. Brand Glendale 853

FOR RENT— 2-room rear house, 
partly furnished; no children. 705 
E. Acacia.

FOR RENT— 6-room house, ga
rage; 4 blocks from car line. Glen
dale 477-J or call at 119 S. Central 
Ave.

FOR LEASE— Desirable office 
rooms in new building at 142 S. 
Brand.

ENDICOTT & LARSON 
116 S. Brand

FOR RENT— Space to ATT dress
maker, all equipment furnished, es
tablished trade. Rent reasonable. 
Apply 702 East Broadway, Apart
ment 1, Glendale Dressmaking 
School.

WANTED— Office or space for 
real estate office. Box 379, Glendale 
Evening News.

R E A L  E S T A T E  W A N T E D
WANTED— To buy from owner, 

bungalow, $1000 to $1500 down; 
must be worth price asked; might 
buy lot and build. Box 368, Glen
dale Evening News.

WANTED— Odd jobs by young 
man, with or without Ford, any 
time, any where. Glendale 2105-R.

WANTED— Office work, mechan
ics’ helper or what have you? Re- 

| liable and conscientious worker. F. 
G. Schluchter, 522 S. Belmont.

C. G. Shiffer 
Plastering Contractor 

520 N. Isabel Glendale 1318
WANTED—To buy 1 or 2 acres, 

vicinity of Sycamore Canyon Road. 
Address 624 E. Lomita.

FOR RENT— Furnished two-room 
apartment. Gas, light, water paid, 
$20. 1306 East Broadway.

FOR LEASE— 15 acres, close in; 
water furnished; will lease for the 
planting of alfalfa. Apply Mr. Glora, 
Forest Lawh Memorial Park, San 
Fernando Road and Glendale Ave. 
Glendale 89.

A dandy lot on W. Doran, $1100 
cash.

See DUTTON the Home Fynder 
S. W. Corner Glendale Ave. and 

Colorado St.

...$1300
Nearly all our listings 

may be bought on easy 
terms.
WERNETTE & STONER 

116 W. WilsonC HOICE RESIDENCE LOT _______
On North Orange street, between i f o r  SALE— By owner. Beautiful 

Doran and Burchett, 50 or 55x170. j new house of 8 large rooms, located 
Has four large walnut trees, 1 peach 
and 1 fig. See owner, 634 North Or
ange. Phone Glendale 2302-M.

USED CARS FOR SALE 
One 1921 Maxwell, demonstrator, 
One 1917 Hup touring.
One 1917 Maxwell touring.

Cash or Terms.
J . & K. Service, 1006 S. Brand. 

Maxwell Agency.

WOOD— WOOD— WOOD 
Walnut wood, stove length, $19 a 

cord, delivered; gum wood, $23 de
livered; 4 tiers to cord. Call Glen
dale 2048-J-4.

FOR 
down.

SALE— Ford touring, 
207 N. Brand.

$100

FAIRVIEW

GRAND VIEW DISTRICT

LARGE LOTS, $500

$50 CASH, $15 A MONTH

538 North Jackson; 4 bedrooms,
basement, double garage; hardwood I____ MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS___
throughout. artistic decorations, | PLAYER PIANO FOR SALE 
beautiful fixtures. A fine home for j One high-grade player piano; wal- 
some one at the bargain price of | nut case, used 2 months demonstrat- 
$8500. Terms. See owner. F. W. j ing rolls in music store, guaranteed 
Pigg, 405 North Maryland. Courtesy i for 10 years; will sacrifice $250 off

FOR SALE— Goat milk of finest 
quality, 30 cents a quart delivered; 
20 cents if called for; for service, 
pure bred registered bucks; $5 to 
grades.
. Saanen, Franz Hofer Bonnie Cru

sader:
Toggenburg, Bernard of Wood

land.
Anglo Nubian, Cyrano de Bergerac
Pulverized goat fertilizer for lawn 

and roses, 90c a sack if called for. 
Sycamore Heights Goat Ranch, Syca
more Canyon. Phone Glendale 
238-J, 5 to 7 p. m.

to agents.
FOR SALE OR EXCHANGE— 25- 

! acre fruit ranch on boulevard, near 
3 canneries. Price $325 per acre. 
See R. A. Siple, 369 West Doran.

FOR SALE-
$5330 
5 rooms,

list price; small payment down; 2 
years for balance; will hold for Xmas 

j delivery. See Jenkins at Brunswick 
Shoppe, 126 S. Brand. Glendale 476.

FOR SALÉ— Metronome with bell. 
Address D, Glendale Evening News.

319 W. Colorado

hardwood
Beautiful level lots on car line, floors, all built-in features, large ga- on choice residence lot.. -   _    •_ j  1. 1 » •  i    I » . . . . . . -   ____  1 TU n no Do t»»i n nlr M in

WANTED—To trade Grand Piano
See Mr.

FOR SALE—Garland hot water 
heater, only used 6 months or will 
exchange for 2 good gas heaters. J . 
W. St. Clair, 233 S. Brand.

Wood for sale.
St., Glendale.

FOR SALE— Beautiful Hartz 
Mountain warblers in full song; also 
brass bed complete; prices reason
able. 303 E. Adams Ave., Eagle 
Rock. Garvanza 1006.

FOR RENT— Completely fur
nished 6 rooms, close in, on Myrtle 
Street.

Gqod 3-room unfurnished bunga
low" And garage, on Salem St., $35.

See me also for a good buy; some 
very attractive offers in both large 
and small homes.

C. H. Thompson
131 N. Brand Glendale 1052

FOR RENT— Partly furnished or 
unfurnished upper floor; 3 rooms, 
sleeping porch and bath; $4 0; ad
ults only. 715 E. Palmer.

206 W. Broadway 
Glendale 2163

We have buyers waiting for bun
galows, 4 to 7 rooms, in Glendale 
and vicinity; we can get you quick 
action if your price is right.

For results call on or phone us.

, WANTED— Ladies’ and children’s 
I sewing, dresses and coats; also men's J shirts. 615 E. Lomita Ave.

WANTED— By younhf‘Afrl dow, po
sition as housekeeper for refined 

¡widower in or near ¿Ghncale. Ad
dress P. O. Box 13ir,^fillowbrook,

! Calif.

WANTED- 
Truitt, 812 
1968-R.

-For cash, lot bargains. 
S. Brand. Glendale

WANTED— To buy tract of acres, 
suitable for subdivision; convenient 
to transportation. Box 367, Glen
dale Evening News.

Have a customer who wants to buy 
a meat market. See A. J. Lucas, 
309 South Brand.

WANTED— Glendale vacant or im
proved for equity of $6500 in 5-acre 
walnut grove, beautiful Pomona 
Way; new 6-room house, city con
veniences, ideal location for service 
or fruit station; boulevard junction. 
Call Pomona 1738 or Box 378, Glen
dale Evening News

WANTED —  General teaming, 
sand and gravel; plowing, grading 

¡and leveling, lots and acres. L. V.. 
Studer. Glendale 1933-J.

I_________ FR EE______ __
Free dump, W. Park Ave. below 

S. P. tracks. Follow the arrow, 1 
block south on Perlita.

MONEY WANTED
WANTED— AT o\< l

7% first loan of $6500, secured 
by gilt-edged Brand Blvd. corner 
property. Call Glendale 2339.

WANTED— $2000 to $2500 on im- 
| proved Glendale residence property; 
¡3 years; 7% . Glendale 707-M.

WANTED— $2500 loan from pri
vate party on clear real estate, 7 %. 

I 536 E. Elk Ave.
WANTED— $2000 or $2500 at 

Vo- Glendale 1443-J.
FOR RENT— Furnished apartment 

in private family; private entrance. 
114 6 E. Lexington Drive.

FOR RENT— Furnished apart
ment, homey. 735 E. Wilson Ave.

FOR RENT— Furnished room in 
private home; close in; suitable for 
gentleman. 241 S. Orange St.

rage; move right in with $1000 .
J .  E. HOWES

Glendale 1918-J 143 S. Brand
INCOME 

2 houses— a

Barnes, Barnes-Shuck Music Co., 211 
N. Brand.

109

VICTOR VICTROLA 
$35

GLENDALE MUSIC CO.
N. Brand Glendale 90

PROPERTY 
5-room in front, and

4-room in rear on lot 50x150; ju s t _________________________
off Brand Bird., for $5250; front! FOR SALE— Buescher “C” melody
house (2 apts.) bringing in $75 per j saxophone; cash or terms. Box 360, 
month at present time, $2250 cash | Glendale Evening News, 
required.

If it sounds good to you, get busy.
KROEHLE & NICHOLS 

120 N. Brand Glendale 388

FOR SALE— Splendid tone up
right piano; cash or terms. Glen
dale 691-W.

BARGAIN
Corner lot, 50x135, Patterson 

Ave. Phone owner, 579682 eve
nings.

Here is another one of our classy 
homes; 6 large rooms, 2 hardwood 
floors, electric fixtures of the best,

for a nice new phonograph and se
lection of records. * See Barnes-j 
Shuck Music Co., 211 North Brand. I 

SPECIAL XMAS SALE 
Phonographs, including the popu- j 

lar makes and many others on sale | 
at great reductions; these machines

where property is doubling in value; 
no district or values like this; fine 
soil, magnificent view; excellent en
vironment; temporary homes per
mitted; less than 15 lots left. There 
will never be opportunity either in 
this district or any other district in 
Glendale to secure lots as reasonable 
as this. Don’t delay.

Drive out West Broadway and San 
Fernando Road to Vine Ave. (Thom
as Store) and inquire. Agents on 
tract Saturday afternoon and all day 
Sunday.

HAMLIN & HEPBURN 
426 Title Insurance Building,

Los Angeles.
Phone 668-07

After 6 p. m., Mr. Hamlin’s Tesi- 
dence 637 North Maryland avenue, 
phone 2304-W.

Mr. Hepburn’s residence, 635 N.
----------------------------------------------------  best streets in Glendale; price

FOR SALE— Comfortable little 4- j $7850; $4800 cash handles it. 
room house, located close in, on W. I j .  e . HOWES
Colorado. This can be had now for! 143 S. Brand * Glendale 1918-J
$3300. Call Miss Fromm, Glendale ---------- r—¿ i-  „  — ,  ■ -----------
3 0 5-J. A SIX-ROOM HOUSE
-------------------------- —— — ---------------- Complete in every way; ideal floor

INVESTORS— SPECULATORS ¡plan; all rooms sunny and cheerful; I Saanen milk goat; % pure; from
See Blanchet for S. Brand Blvd. j location, none better; on exception-1 splendid milk strain; brecf about 2

ally large lot. The price, $8500, is months ago to famous pure bred
honestly under cost. buck; price reasonable. Glendale

A FIVE-ROOM BUNGALOW j 2 3 0 2 -R.
New, neat and attractive. First

_ _ _ ______________________________  class location. Price is right at I
FOR SALE—  ! $5500

EDWARDS & WILDEY CO.’S 
SELECTED HOUSE BARGAINS 
$4000— Easy terms, 4 fine rooms, 

oak floors, disappearing bed; new! 
and complete in every particular.

$5750-—5 large rooms, 50-foot I 
lot, highly improved with lawn, 
flowers, and full bearing fruit trees: 
an unusually pleasing house at a ! 
snap price.

$6000— This beautiful chalet home 
is in the attractive northeast section 
near foothills. Its the best buy in | 
its district.

$7600— If you are interested in a 
6-room house at this price, this is 
the house you will buy. $1500 un
der its actual present worth. Won
derfully situated just off Central Ave.
The house itself is perfect beyond j trust deed, paying 8% for 2 building! strain;

Gilsonite Asphaltum roof coating, 
50c per gallon; 5-gallon cans only; 
keeps rain out; we deliver.

Gibbs Paint Store 
704 E. Broadway 

Phone Glendale 469

TO LET— Furnished and unfur
nished houses, from $40 per month 
upwards; good schools; good water, 
finest climate in California; good 
fishing all the time; Hermosa Beach 
is the best all-year suburb of Los An
geles; the best real estate buy in 
California today is Hermosa Beach 
property.
HERMOSA BEACH CHAMBER OF 

COMMERCE

WANTED
WANTED — Clean-cut, ambitious 

young men for salesman positions; 
willingness to learn and work more 
important than past experience; per
manent proposition and good re
muneration to those qualified. Mr. 
Lightner, 109 N. Brand Blvd., 8:30 j 
to 10 a. m„ 4 to 6 p. m.

Young lady of refinement, living 
in Eagle Rock, wishes position as 
child's nurse; home nights. Address 
119 Mariposa Ave., Eagle Rock.

WANTED — Dressmaking, satis
faction guaranteed. Mrs. George W. 
Schaefer, 355 W. Vine. Glendale 
15 3-M.

LOST
LOST—Dark red all feather hat in 

Glendale or between Glendale and 
Pasadena bridge; reward. Call 
Glendale 2075-W.

LOST— A gold brooch with small 
diamond setting; probably at Ma
sonic Hall Tuesday afternoon; re
ward. Call Mrs. Gibson, Glendale 
373-J or 518 E. Windsor Road.

LOST— Fox terrier, white with 
brown spots. Return to 353 Milford 
Street.

see /fi

( J y y
l Ì S O l T -

THE RENT SPECIALIST 
South Brand Glendale 2071

NOTICE TO THOSE INTENDING 
TO BUILD

T. J. Depew, designer and builder 
Is ready to take on new work. Plans, 
specifications and material list pre
pared. Phone Garvanza 635. Resi
dence 119 Townsend Ave., Eagle 
Rock.

LOST— On Tuesday between Rock 
Bottom store and 406 Vine, diamond 
setting from ring. Please return to 
owner. 406 Vine St. Reward.

LOST OR STOLEN— Black male 
Persian cat; reward: no questions 
asked. 1201 Viola Ave.

226
FOR RENT— 7-1 

house; will rent a 
blocks from car line.

over our fine stock of genuine Nava
jo rugs. We have a few specials 
that go at attractive prices. See

mtIV . . -----them. The Johnson Navajo Rug Par-WHY NOT trade that silent piano . lorgf 113 E_ Broadway.

10m furnished 
or part; 1 %

314 E. Palmer.
FOR RENT— D-rooin apartment, 2 

bedrooms, 1 Murphy bed, well lo-
__  cated, well furnished, garage; ad-

Do you need floor coverings? Look j ults preferred. For inspection phone
owner, Glendale 786-W.

WANTED— I’ll buy grandmother s 
furniture, china, letters, etc. 1250 
S. Glendale Ave.

FOR SALE— Girl’s bicycle, 
919 E. Acacia Ave.

$25.

SPI BELLA CORSETS 
Corsetiere. Mrs. J . D. Lawrence. 

Glèndale 1244-M.

FOR RENT— One room, can serve 
breakfast. 501 W. Colorado.

FOR RENT— 5-room bungalow, __
L°s Angele.s | learning a trade. I WANT work of 

some kind in Glendale. Box 380

Saunders Paint Co., general con- 1 
tracting, painting, paperhanging and, 
tinting; no charge for estimates. 
Phone Glendale 2298. 138 N. Brand.j 

WANTED— To know where all this 
so-called “Prosperity” is in Glendale, 
when a man cannot find work unless 
he is skilled in some profession; 
isn’t there anyone that is willing to I 
pay a man reasonable wages while

FOR SALE— Boy’s full 
cycle. 548 W. Broadway.

size bi-

car; nicely furnished; all conveni
ences. 521 S. Louise St.

FOR RENT

Why not keep warm?

ATTENTION BU ILD ERS

fine place, bookcase, writing desk, j are slightly used and full guarantee j j 92] Outing Flannel 
buffet, cloak room, cabinet kitchen, j goes with same; a small deposit holds j s ta d lp r  3 4 1 8  r,lpnHni’p hnniovori 
garage, lot 50x150, on one of the | any machine; 20 selections in c lu d ed !-- - ’ Glendale boulevard

in every price; liberal terms.
GLENDALE MUSIC CO.

109 N. Brand Blvd. Glendale 90
POULTRY AND STOCK 

FOR SALE— Beautiful registered 
plan; all rooms sunny and cheerful; j Saanen milk goat; % pure;

Large well furnished 
room; morning sun; well heated; 1 

| block from Brand Blvd., gentleman 
Amoskeag preferred. 320 E. Lomita Ave. Glen- 
per yard. J dale 1289. j

FOR RENT— Room with use of 
kitchen. 131 N. Adams.

Glendale Evening News.
Pianos tuned; uprights, $2.50; 

Grands, $3; repairing and polishing; 
30 years’ experience. B. B. Dey, 124 
S. Everett. Glendale 2190-W.

Swedish massage given by trained 
nurse. Glendale 1697-J. 106 South!
Cedar.

FOUND
FOUND—White dog, young fe

male collie or Spitz. Cali Glendale 
1131-M.

N O TICE O F A SSESSM EN T

V A L L E Y  W A T E R  COMPANY, a corpo
ration , its principal place of business 
being locateli a t La Cannila, County  
of Los A ngeles, S tate of C alifornia, 
(postoffice-..address of said co rp o ra
tion being R. E . D. No. 4, B os 49, 
Los Angeles, C aliforn ia!.

N OTICE IS  H E R E B Y  G IV EN  th a t at. 
a  meeting of the board o f d irectors 
held on O ctober 21st, 1921, an a s s e s s 
ment of f if ty  cen ts  ($.50) p er sh are  
w as levied upon the ca p ita l s to c k  of 
the corporation , p ayable O ctober 25th, 
1921, to  E . A. B righ am , T re a su re r  o f 
V alley  W ater Company a t  the o ffic e  of 
said corp oration , to -w it, a t  th e  re s i
dence o f F . D. L anterm an , La Canada, 
County of Los A ngeles, C alifo rn ia , (th e 
p o sto ffice  address o f said corporation, 
being R. F . D. No. 4, B o x  49, Los An
g eles C a lifo rn ia ). A ny s to c k  upon

,x. T1 k .t,  ̂ - i FOR RENT— Large storeroom,
?os}  ot na"i modern, 1510 S. San Fernando Road, 

Glendale; also 3-room apartment,

lot, 50x150, in the center of business 
activities; small cash payment down; 
no information by telephone.

GEORGE A. BLANCHET 
11 7 S. Brand Blvd. Glendale 40

249 N. Brand. Glendale 1569. 
FOR EXCHANGE

FOR SALE—Corn fed turkeys. 
1320 E. Harvard St.

FOR SALE— Fat ducks and fry
ers for your Thanksgiving dinner. 
Glendale 2288-J. W. 6th St., North I 
Glendale.

FOR SALE— White Pekin ducks; ! 
order now for Thanksgiving. 907 | 
Mariposa St.

POULTRY-

tionally advertised wall beds, open 
evenings. Walker, the Irishman, 
2021 Central Ave., Los Angeles.

FOR SALE— Anchor brand steel 
ball bearing wringer, $5; Brussels 
rug, 9x12, suitable for beach or cab
in, $5; also several quilts for furni
ture movers. Glendale 2209; 324 
N. Central.

[ unfurnished, same address. Inquire 
Geo. Schram, 1500 S. San Fernanda 
Road.

Will receive sealed bids for N. W. 
corner JDrange and Hawthorne St. 
Box 376. Glendale Evening News.

Glendale Messenger Service will 
do your errands at any time except j 

FOR RENT— Furnished room and ! durinS sch° o1 hours; new motorcycle 
garage; breakfast and evening meal; I insures rapid delivery; charge rea-i 
private family. 114 N. Everett. I sonable. Glendale 464-J.

w hich t!nis assessm en t shalll i•emain nn-
paid on the 25th day oif Novreinbe;r, 192 1,
w ill be delinquent arid adVIirti,sed f<>r
sa le  a t  ;public auction , and unie ss pa jV-
m ent is made before, w ill l>e ísold o>n
the 22m I day of Deeenober, 1Í to pa y
the del inquent assesssmerit. t(Dgethc■r
w ith  coiits o f ad vertis ing  a m tpensc3S
of sale.

F . D. LAN T ER.MAN.
Secret ary  of V alley Wall Co rnpan:

F . I). No. 4, B o x  4P, Los 
C aliforn ia .
Oct 28-Nov 4-11-18

ing
only. Keeps rain out.

Gibbs Paint Store 
704 East Broadway 

Telephone promised soon

FOR RENT— 5-room furnished j WANTED— To buy interest in a | 
bungalow and 4-room unfurnished small automobile shop, or something j

that line, in or near Glendale, i
.______  ____________ \ddress Box 377, Glendale Evening

We deliver. I car line. ¡News.
ROSENBERGER & KELLOG

cimrimr. i , ~ ' uuugdiuw aim s-room uniurnisiieu om
GILSONITE Asphaltum roof coat- bungalow with wall bed; strictly; in 

0er gallon; 5 gallon cans ¡modern with garage; 1 block from ! Ad

FO R  R E N T
FOR SALE Order

■ , IF  you want painting, papering or
11424 S. Glendale____ Glendale 1418 j decorating done right, call 835-W.

FOR RENT— 4-room house and ! S. B. Johnston & «on. 536 Patterson, 
¡garage, 3 blocks to car. Call Glen-j WANTED— Gin to sew window
dale 1543-W or inquire 517 N. Ken- shades; experienced preferred. Glen- 

| wood. ¡dale Window Shade Factory, 719 E.
FOR RENT— 3-room furnished I Broadway.

________ _________  BH____ PP ____ _______________  FOR RENT— 7-room house, two
Have 30 acres alfalfa land at Mer- now if you want one of our olive blocks from center of town, u n f u r - __________________________________

ced; will trade for Glendale p rop - and corn fattened Thanksgiving tur- nished, $65. New 5-room modern I apartment consisting of living room,! CEMENT WORK WANTED
erty. Inquire C. A. Suiter, 145 S. keys. Perfection Turkey Co. Glen-j bungalow, close to cars, garage, $75. bedreom, kitchen and bath, with or j By day or contract. Glendale 1426-M 
Pacific Ave. ¡dale 816-J. Schuyler, 124 W. Broadway. * 'Iil " "* ’

Liberty Bonds
L os A ngeles Q uotations 

Fu rnished  by Los A ngeles T ru st & 
Sav in gs B an k , Glendale Ave, B ran ch

Liberty 3 % s .................... .........$95
Liberty second 4s ........... .........$94
Liberty f irst 4 % s ........... .........$94
Liberty second 4 % s ....... .........$94
Liberty third 4 ......... .........$96
Liberty fourth 4 Ms ....... .........$9 1
Victory 4%s ....................... ......$99

FOR EXCHANGE— 1 acre with a FOR SALE- 
good modern 6-room house, on paved ! 1 year old; also 
street; good location, for 6 or 7-room hutches. very 
residence close to business center. { 1193-M.
Phone owner, Glendale 2364-W.

White Leghorn hens, 
partition rabbit 
eap. Glendale

WANTED— To

518 N. Orange St.criticism either as to its artistic j 1°*8- 
beauty or its construction. We can- Will trade 1920 Chandler in first- 
not recommend it too highly. class condition for close in lot in

$9000— One of Glendale’s show j Glendale. Glendale 797-M or call at 
placés. A fine highly improved 70x1311 W. Colorado.
166 corner; 3 bedrooms, breakfast j ^
room, automatic water heater, HOU8E FURNISHINGS
shower, furnace, fountain, a real! FOR SALE— Six oak dining room 
home or build a bungalow on rear ! chairs, leather seat and panel back, 
portion and make an income prop-! in the William Mary style. 218 E. 
erty of it. j Lomita.

EDWARDS & WILDEY CO. |
139 N. Brand Glendale 250

______________  POULTRY FOR SALE— Mammoth
exchange good ¡‘Bronze-turkeys; Gold Nugget prize

> breeding Toms, $ lS ; tur-j 
key hen, 6 to 8 weeks old, $16; 150 
Tnm Baron. 5% month, Leghorn 
pullets, cheap. Nutman, 5007 Rhode | 
Island, Hawthorne.

FOR RENT— UNFURNISHED:
One 5-room house ......................... $65
One 4-room house .'........................ $40 FOR RENT— 4
One 5-roqm house ......................... $40 new, $40 per month.
One 4-room house ......... ................ $65 ! 4 rooms and bath, new, close in.

Lease for sale on new store on j $55 per month.
Brand Blvd. in 100 block south, runs' KELLY & VAN ARSDOL 
3 years at $100 a month., $75. ¡106 W. Colorado Glendale 1411

without garage. For particulars call ! or Glendale 2135-J.
Glemjale 682-W or see owner, 627 — --------- 7------------------------------------
N. Central Ave. I Tae services of an expert stenog-

------------------------- j rapher and office executive are avail-
rooms and bath, j abie part or full time. Ruth M.

Reimhold, 318 Fairview, Glendale.
WANTED— Washing and house- 

cleaning. 217 S. Kenilworth.

A. J .  LUCAS
Glendale 1691 309 S. Brand

Fire Insurance Writers

If you want to buy or sell poultry ! dale 101-J 
call Glendale 551-J.

FOR RENT— Furnished 4-room 
-  j house, 2 bedrooms and garage. Glen-

FOR RENT— 7-room house 
in. Glendale 971.

close

WANTED— Cement work of all 
kinds by contract. All work first- 
class. Call Glendale 1035-J.

For experienced dressmaking and 
nice rooms, single I remodell'n^. at your home, call Mrs.

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES
FOR

house.
RENT— Furnished 

600 W. Broadway.
5-room

FOR RENT
or ensuite; also sleeping porch, ad -.p 
joining bath: close to business cen-1 
ter; references. 24 6 N. Orange.

Della Alien, Glendale 2342-J, Hotel

FOR RENT— 4-room
WANTED —  Lady to do general 

furnished i housework at once, part or full time; 
gQ9 | 2 in family; may go home at nights.

N ew  4 ro o m s w ith  e x tra  built-in  
bed, only $ 4 0 0 0 ;  $ 5 0 0  cash , b alan ce  
$ 5 5  p e r m o n th .

New 5 rooms and bath, $5500, 
$500 cash, balance like rent.

FOR SALE— Iron bed, enamel fin- 
I ish; parlor set, rugs, box couch; v ery  
¡ch e a p . 3 2 7 0  G lendale B lv d ., A tw a te r  
I P a rk .

FOR SALE— Grocery and market, j FOR RENT— Furnished room with 
on fine corner in South Glendale, j privileges of home; ladies with em-|and unfurnished apartments. „„„ 
netting $350 per month; invoice | ployment preferred; also garage. 234 ¡North Brand. For particulars teie-i^a  ̂ Glendale 2327-R. 
about $4800. Address C. H., care of {N. Jackson.

I Glendale Evening News.

FOR SALE— 48-inch white enamel 
breakfast table; wooden bed and 

New 6-room beautiful house, only i sPr n̂ ŝ > 9*13 rug- 106 E. Maple St.
$6850; $1200 cash, balance like 

rent.
KELLY & VAN ARSDOL 

106 W. Colorado Glendale 1411 
Fire Insurance Writers

FOR SALE— High class residence 
lot 50x165 deep, located south side 
of Randolph St. between Louise and 
Campbell; can be had on terms or 
cash, price reasonable. . Owner, 323 
El Molino Ave., Pasadena, or phone 
Fair Oaks 3831 after 6 p. m.

Special bargains this week in fur
niture, rugs and dishes. .

CHANDLER FURNITURE CO. 
Phone 2180-W 119 N. Glendale Ave.

__________  FOR RENT— Unfurnished % of
F O R  S A L E — D elicatessen  an d  ! double b un galow  an d  g a ra g e ; 4

rooms; 1 bedroom and California 
bed; new. 331 E. Chestnut.

cafe on N. Brand Blvd., modern 
equipment, low rent, long lease, 
$20Q0 handles it. Phone Bdwy. 733.

MISCELLANEOUS
FOR SALE— Home-made pieced j Adams, 

quilts and comforters at 228 E. Ma-| — 
pie St. Glendale 1127-J.

FOR RENT— Nicely furnished up- i 
stairs bedrpom in private family; 
highest part of Glendale. 331 N .!

phone 1572-M. 407 North Kenwood. | WANTED— Bargain hunters to 
F O R  R E N T — New 5-ro o m  b u n ga- I know  th a t  Gibbs sells p a in ts  fo r le ss : 

low  an d  g a ra g e , im m ed iate  p osses- I wa.R b oard , ro o fin g  p ap er, ro o f  
sion, lease  $ 5 0  p er m o n th . 8 1 6  E  j Pa *n ts an d  w all p ap ers.
Lomita Ave. • ! 704 E. Broadway

Glendale 469

William and Mary Jacobean oak FERTILIZER FOR SALE-

REA L BARGAIN 
5-room bungalow, lot 50x135; 

with 9 fruit trees, near business sec
tion, $4750 ; cash $1700.

5-room, modern bungalow, in 
Southern Glendale,. % block off Cen
tral. $5750; cash $1500.

Fine residence lot, 50x138, on 
Harvard, near Adams; 12 orange 
trees, $1350, cash.

See S. S. GILHULY 
1257 S. Central Ave. Glendale 1296-J

dining set, consisting of 4 chairs and Poter L. Ferry, 614 E. Acacia. Glen- 
table, $5 4-.50. dale 4J6-J.

Ivory bed set, consisting of bed, 
dressing table, chiffonier, $5 9 .7 5 . 1

40-lb. cotton mattresses for $8.90; 
all steel springs, $5 .75 .

FO R REN T— Modern 6-room bun
galow, completely furnished, on N. 

Inquire Louise St., between Lexington Drive 
and Doran St.; adults preferred. 
Glèndale 1060-J.

JV A M ^D TO JR EN T_
WANTED— Furnished , room for 

light housekeeping; middle aged 
couple; rent not to exceed $20. Mrs. 
F. E. Abbott, 601 N. Kenwood.

We also have some good used fur
niture, bed spring and m attress for 
$12 .50 ; dressers, $16 .75 ; dining 
table, $11 .50 ; den chairs, $2 .25 ; 
Perfection oil heaters, $'3.50; room 
size grass rugs, $6.90.

Many other bargains.
w e s t e r n  f u r n it u r e  c o . #

204 W. Broadway

SEWING MACHINES adjusted 
anywhere in the city $1 .00 . 
ing machines for rent and used 
machines for sale. Glendale 2285-R 

- ~ r RIGHT ROYAL COFFEE

FOR RENT—-Room with kitchen 
Sew-j Privileges, if desired. Call after 6:30, 

Glendale 799-R. 416 Pioneer Drive.

FOR SALE— Quarter-sawed oak 
dining table, 48 inches, 5 side and 
1 ai*m chair, $60; no dealers. Call 
after 5 p. m. 437 W. Wilson.

FOR RENT— 2 unfurnished rooms 
$30 per month. 208 W. Cypress 

M ade fresh  by a  re a l live Coffee | Street.

WANTED TO RENT— 6 or 7-room 
house, unfurnished, with 3 bedrooms 
and double garage. Inquire 

J . E. HOWES
Glendale 1918-J 143 S. Brand

FIRST CLASS auto mechanic will 
call at your home and repair your 
car; will give estimate free of charge. 
Phone Glendale 1081-W between 7 
a. m. and 6 p. m. or call at 1020 
Stocker St.

If you want guaranteed paints, buy 
Patton’s Sun Proof Paints, varnishes, 
roof paint, roofing and wallpaper.

STEVENS PAINT STORE 
219% E. Broadway Glendale 680-J

King at the noon-day lunch, 11. a . m. 
to 2 p. m. Booth’s, 318 E. Broatf- 
way.

BEDELL SHOP FURRIER 
Furs designed and made to order;' 

repairing and remodeling. Glen
dale 429-J. 1125 N. Louise.

FOR SALE— Bicycle, Columbfa 
chainless: new tires; $25. 118 E.
Broadway.

RENT— In private home, 
large front upstairs bedroom; bath 
with shower; 1 block from car line. 
620 N. Maryland. Glendale 2000-J.

it'OR RENTN—One nicely furnished 
room, bath in connection. 203 E. 
Laurel St. <

FOR RENT— 2 furnished rooms, 
1 block from "P. E. line, desirable. 
706 E. Harvard St., Glendale.

Young lady employed wants house- WANTED— Window cleaning, spe-
keeping rooms or room with break- cial attention to new houses. Ches- 
fast; south of Park and east of San | te r’s Window Cleaning Service, 
Fernando Road. Call Glendale 41. Phone Glendale 2320-W .

WANTED——Furnished apartm ent WANTED— When wanting a drain
or bungalow for services or board of board or floor put in call Phoenix, 
owner; no invalids; good references. 343 N. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale
Call Glendale 748.

WANTED— To lease 1 year from
688-R.

If you have your lot, I will build
January 1, modern, up to the minute you a home on easy payments. A. T 
bungalow with 3 bedrooms and ga- Gray. Glendale 2130-W, 
rage; prefer foothills; 3 adults. Call 

(Mrs. Stewart, 817 N. Louise. Glen- 
i dale 1515-M.

S. C. WHEELER 
Contractor and Builder 

1320 E. Harvard. Glendale 1329-W

A R o o ster  
W ithout a  

Tail
Should feel no more embarrass

ment than the man who has not 
made plans to ow n his h om e in 
Glendale. Anyone who takes time 
to read between the lines knows 
that the opportune!41 hicr to make 
p lan s fo r  a  h om e is X Q W , and  ih e  
lo n g e r H e w a its  the.J^ajrder it will 
be to secure the desired location, 
at the price He can afford to pay. 
We make a point t<voffer property 
that has merit and wciWh consid
eration. W e  o ffe r  a i  ah  in d u ce
ment a special p ric e  o f $ 8 5 0 0 ,  
part cash, a beautiful modem 
home, located on an improved acre 
overlooking the city proper that 
beyond a doubt will be bard to 
equal for one-half more in price. 
Ideal for a home and poultry and 
fruit. Try to see Us before mak
ing up your mind just wliat you 
w ould  buy.

H art
Realty Co.

113 East Broadway
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T-D-L* T H E A T R E
H E R E  IT IS

T O D A Y a n d  TOMORROW
M EIKLEJO HN  AND DUNN PR ESEN T

The BIG SPECIAL
VAUDEVILLE

AT
Miss Jean Barlow  

Is Hostess Behalf 
Friends From East

Instructive Volumes Are on 
Display; Good Book Week 

Given Much Support

ROAD ShO W  NUMBER  
DON’T MISS THIS GREAT SHOW 454

DON’T FORGET  
COME 
EA R LY 8

BIG REASONS

TH E SPECIAL  
SHOW OF 

TH E  
SEASON

WHY YOU SHOULDN’T 
MISS THIS GREAT 

SHOW 
NO.

454
DON’T 

FA IL  
TO S E E

Brindamoor
The Man Who, 

Handcuffed and 
Shackled, Dove Into E llio tt Bay in I »07

REASON NO. 6
One of the Best Pictures Produced in Months

William De Mille’s 
A FTER  TH E SHOW

WITH JA CK HOLT, LILA L E E , CH ARLES OGLE

REASON NO. 1 
Mystifying and Bewildering

BRINDAMOOR & CO.
SENSATIONAL ESCA PE A RTIST 

HOW DOES HE DO IT
9 9 9 ?

REASON NO. 2

PHESAY AND POWELL
IN “VODEVIL EC C EN TR IC ITIES” 
— The Kind of Humor You Like—

REASON NO. 3  
MUSIC B Y

GALE AND RECORD
•SONGS YOU LOVE TO H EAR’

REASON NO. 7

Miracles Of 
The Jungle 

No. 13
Better Than Ever

REASON NO. 8

Henri
Monnet

RECITALS DAILY

SAME EASY PRICES

REASON NO. 4
A PANTAGES HEADLINE ACT

DANCING DAVIE
He Can Do Every Known Dance 

And Some That Are Not

REASON NO. 5  
AN ACT YOU’L L  EN JO Y

“THE AMARANS”

Vodevil
A LA CARTE

Big Husband Spanked W omens Feet Getting 
by Light Little Woman Smaller Every Year?

COLORADO SPRINGS, Colo.— To 
he spanked by his wife, who tips the 
scales at 125 pounds, proved too 
great a humiliation for 300-pound C. 
K. Spiers, a well-to-do merchant of 
Manitou, Col., and he has filed suit 
for divorce against Nora Spiers, al
leged lightweight champion “cave- 
woman.”

In her answer to the complaint 
Mrs. Spiers declares that Spiers is 
the Jack Dempsey of the family and 
that he pasted her a couple on the 
chin several times, each time send
ing her down for the count.

Mrs. Spiers also charges that her 
husband took all her clothes, even to 
the unmentionables, locked them in 
a trunk and then took the key with 
him to prevent her from seeing an at
torney.

In her complaint she says that her 
husband is worth $50,000 aud asks! 
for alimony and attorney’s fees.! 
Spiers is rated as one of the largest 
men in the state of Colorado.

LOS ANGELES— Women’s feet 
are getting smaller every year, ac
cording to southern California mer
chants who sell shoes— and they 
ought to know.

A Santa Barbara dealer sponsored 
the first announcement of this inter
esting revelation. Los Angeles shoe 
merchants say he’s right.

And the reason? It’s the ubiqui
tous automobile. As the purring 
cars multiply in number women take 
fewer and fewer steps. Their toot
sies no longer are subjected to the 
strain of pounding the gravel all 
day long. ’*■

“The length of a woman’s foot is 
a matter of heredity,” said one 
dealer. “The width of her foot de
pends upon exercise, however. It is 
natural, therefore, that the tendency 
for several years has been for wo
men’s feet to get smaller—that is, 
narrower.”

The high flavors of cheese are due 
to the natural ripening processes.

In proportion to population the 
United States has 13 times as many 
automobiles as Great Britain.

JU S T  R E C E IV E D
Shipment of About .

200 Rag Rugs
All Sizes and Prices

Gas Heaters, $5.00 and Up

Air Tight Heaters, $3.00 and Up 

Perfection Oil Héaters

Cedar Chests, $ 15.00 and Up

N^w'Line of Large Oak Rockers 
With Leather Seats 

$10.00 and Up

Good Selection Linoleums and Floor 
Coverings, 75c per Yard and Up

Comforts, $3.00 and Up

ENTERPRISE FURNITURE CO.
216 East Broadway Glendale 2328-J

Where They Sell Cheap

American Program Is Lauded 
Beyond Expectations by 

Newspapers of Japan

By DUKE N. PARRY 
W ritten  for In tern at ion a l  News Service i

j TOKYO, Nov. 18.— The acceptance 
i of the Hughes disarmament program 
in principle by Japan’s delegates to 
the Washington conference is ap-! 

i proved generally by the Tokyo press, i 
| The comment on the Hughes pro-j 
posals to date has been unexpectedly j 

j favorable. While insisting that the ! 
j question of the ratio existing be- j 
| tween the United States, Great! 
Britain and Japan, and the problem 

i of naval bases must be brought up, 
i the American program has been 
lauded beyond the fondest expecta- j 
tion of observers. Acceptance as the I 
program stands Is urged rather than 

| refusal because of any technicality.
The J i ji  Shimpo, Asahi Shimbun,

| Hochi Shimbun and the Osaka Main- 
ichi Shimbun, leaders of the press, 
have given unqualified praise to the 
proposals, although pointing out 
minor changes believed advisable.

Called Great Sacrifice 
“The proposals so far testify am- 

| ply to the American sincerity,” said 
Jiji, “distinguishing the present con
ference from any other ever held. 
Great Britain and Japan must sup
port the program basically.”

“Like sacrifices that Japan is 
j called upon to make in sacrificing 
her beautiful battleships, the Mutsu, 
Kaga and Tosa\ have never been 

I known,” said the Osaka Mainichi.J  “They are very near the hearts of 
the people of Japan? but Japan must 
make up her mine} to do so.”

The Chugai and Yorozu are more 
reserved in their comment, the for
mer declaring it “would be meaning
less to suspend naval construction,” 
and demanding that “America per- 

| mit us to keep, a naval power near 
or equal to theirs.”

Stocks have been unaffected by 
I the proposals on the Tokyo, Yoko- 
I hama and Osaka exchanges.

DIES IN TH E SNOW, B E L IE F
REDDING, Nov. 18.— Early snow 

is believed to have cost the life of I 
la Folsom prison convict named Mur-1 
ray who escaped from a Trinity road' 

; camp a week ago Monday. Alfred j 
Wilterwood, another convict, cap

tured in the snow on Grizzlin moun-1 
tain by Sheriff Bigelow of Weaver-; 
ville, said he had had to abandon 
Murray and believed he had perished 

i in the snow. Wilterwood, sentenced 
for burglary in Sacramento, will be 
prosecuted in Trinity county for jail 
breaking.

The books which have been re
leased for distribution in the adult 
department at the public library dur
ing the past week have been selected 
in keeping with the observation of 
National Good Book week, and also 
with the idea of enlarging upon the 
present volumes in the Shakespear

ia n  and dramatic sections. The fol
lowing books are among those which 
have been offered for distribution: 

“On Ten Plays of Shakespeare,” by 
Stopford A. Brooke. “Midsummer 
Night’s Dream,” Romeo and Juliet,” 
“Richard II,” “Richard III,” “Mer- 

| chant of Venice,” “As You Like It,” j 
“Macbeth,” “Coriolanus,” “Winter’s! 
Tale," “The Tempest.”

“Ten More Plays of Shakespeare,” 
by Stopford A. Brooke. “Much Ado1 
About Nothing,” “Twelfth Night; or' 
What You Will,” “Julius Caesar,” ! 
“Hamlet.” “Measure for Measure,” ! 
“Othello,” “King Lear,” “King 
John,” “Henry IV,” “Henry V.” 

“Dyce’s Glossary of Shakespeare,” I 
by Littledale.

“Shakespeare's Theatre,” by Ash-i 
ley H. Thorndike. A comprehensive! 
survey of the English theatre in ! 
Shakespeare’s time.

For Amateur Actors 
“Shakespeare for Community; 

¡Players,” by Roy Mitchell. A very j 
j helpful book for the amateur actor;
' and stage manager of Shakespeare I 
plays.

“Shakespeare Commentaries,” by 
Professor Gervinus.

“The Girlhood of Shakespeare’s I 
Heroines,” by Mary Cowden Clarke, j 

“Shakespeare as a Dramatic! 
Thinker,” by Richard G. Moulton. Aj 
popular illustration of fiction as the 
experimental side of philosophy. This' 
volume is written in three parts: [ 
“Root Ideas of Shakespeare’s Moral 
System,” “Shakespeare’s World in 
Its Moral Complexity,” and “The 
Force of Life in Shakespeare’s Moral 
World.”

"Life of Shakespeare,” by W. J . ' 
Rolfe.

“A Book About Shakespeare,” by! 
J. N. M’Uwraith.

“Shakespeare,” a critical study of 
his mind and art, by Edward Dow- 
den.

“English History In Shakespeare,” i 
by J . A. R. Marriott. This book j 
should appeal to the general reader,! 
the historical specialist and to the 
student who desires a scholarly in-1 
troduction to and commentary upon1 
Shakespeare’s historical plays.

“Story of Shakespeare’s Come
dies,” by W. A. Guerber.

“Shakespeare’s Handwriting, a 
Study,” by Sir Edward Maunde! 
Thompson.

“Concordance to Shakespeare,” bvi 
Bartlett.

About Historical Dress 
“Historical Dress in America,! 

1607-1800,” by Elisabeth McClellan,) 
with an introductory chapter on! 
dress in the Spanish and French set-! 
tlements in Florida and Louisiana. | 
illustrated in black and white and 
colors, together with reproductions, 
of rare portraits, original garments, j 
etc. Also “Historical Dress in i 
America, 1800-1870,” by the same' 
author.

“Fancy Dress Described,” by Ar- 
dern Holt, or “What to Wear at j 
Fancy Balls,” illustrated in black! 
and white and colors.

“Gentlemen’s Fancy Dress: Howi 
to Choose It,” by Ardern Holt, with! 
illustrations.

“Modes and Manners of the X IX ! 
Century,” as illustrated in the pic- i 
turps and engravings of the time, byi 
Dr. Oskar Fischel and Max Von| 
Boehn, 1790-1817.

“Modes and Manners of the XIX j 
Century, from 1818-1842,” and! 
“Modes and Manners of the XIX j 
Century, 1843-1878,” by the same 
authors.

“ E liz a b e th a n  D ram a, 1 5 5 8 - 1 6 4 2 ,” ! 
by S ch ellin g, a  h isto ry  o f th e  d ra m a !  
in England from the accession of, 
Queen Elizabeth to ¿he closing of! 
the theatres, to which is prefixed a 
resume of the earlier drama from its1 
beginning. This volume includes: 
ch a p te rs  on The Old Sacred Drama,! 
The Morality and the Earlier Secular , 
Drama, The London Playhouse, Thej 
New Romantic Drama, The Histori-; 
cal Drama, Domestic Drama, Roman-]* 
tic Comedv, Historical Drama on | 
Foreign Themes, London Life and i 
the Comedy of Manners, Romantic 
Tragedy, and others.

Taking Ufl Periods 
“Elizabethan Drama, 1558-1642,” i 

by Schelling, taking up chapters on I 
The College Drama, The English i 
Masque, The Pastoral Drama, Tragi-1 
comedy and Romance, Later Comedy j 
of Manners. Decadent Drama, the I 
Drama in Retrospect, Bibliographi- j 
cal Essays, The History and Tragedy j 
of Classical Myth and' Story.

History of the Theatrical Art in! 
Ancient and Modern Times,” by Karl 
Mantzius, volume II. The Middle 
Ages and the Renaissance, Ecclesias
tical Plays, Secular • Plays, Italian 
Comedy and Professional Actors, the 
Development of the Stage of the Ren
aissance.

“History of the Theatrical Art in 
Ancient and Modern Times,” Volume
III. The Shakespearean Period in 
England. The Theatres, General! 
Theatrical Conditions, Histrionic; 
Art.

Ancient and Modern 
“History of the Theatrical Art in | 

Ancient and Modern Times,” Volume
IV. Moliere and his times. The 
theatre in France in the 17thT 
century.

Miss Jean Barlow and mother, 
Mrs. L. J . Barlow of 431 South Co
lumbus are entertaining as their 
guests Miss Minnetta Smith, now 
of Los Angeles, but formerly of Des
Moines, and Dr. A. J . Laird of Des 
Moines.

Miss Smith was formerly con
nected with the United States inter
nal revenue office at Des Moines. 
Dr. Laird until recently was con
nected with the United States de
partment of justice.

Miss Barlow acted as his executive 
secretary for two years. He is now' 
medical examiner for the Inter-State 
Business Men’s association of Des 
Moines, which takes him, to all parts 
of the United States.

While he has traveled extensively 
in all parts of the country, this is 
his (irst visit to California, and he 
is favorably impressed with this 
state.

H I 3K
Wm. A. Howe Lessee and Managet

Weight for weight cheese contains 
more protein and 50 per cent more 
fat than does cooked fat. An ounce 
of cheese is equivalent to one egg, a I 
glass of milk, or two ounces of meat.

Pre- 
Holiday 
S a l e  of  
M illinery

Don’t
Miss

I t

Slashing Bargains

Cheese making is now one of the 
most important and profitable indus-j 
tries in the United States. |

Scores of 
Wonderful 
New Fall Hats

$5.00Specially
Priced....

Limited 
Number of 
High Grade

lufplL $6.95
Exquisite
Fur Trimmed
S S L  $ 6 - 9 5

Matron Hat 
Special $ 1000
Very Special..

PO SITIV ELY
D o n ’ t

M i s s
This
Sale

Veil Specials............98c

Little Red Felt 
Jaunty Hats 

$1.95For the 
School Miss.

Open Sat. Fve.

Near *T. D. & L. 123 N. Brand

TONIGHT AT 8  
T H R E E  ON E - A C T  P L A Y S

B Y  TH E

DRAMA SECTION 
TUESDAY AFTERNOON CLUB

NO M ATINEE NO PICTU RES

Saturday-FIV E FEATURE ACTS

S T A N D A R D
V A U D E V I L L E

ON T H E B ER T  L E V E Y  
COAST-TO-COAST CIRCUIT

ON T H E SCREEN  
William Russell in

“ COLORADO P L U C K ”

Saturday Specials
Men’s Felt and Genuine Velour Hats 

in all the leading- shades and shapes for fall
15% Off Saturday Only

Get Your Wool and Flannel Shirts 
for these snappy mornings.

Complete line of Heavy Ribbed Cotton 
and Wool Underwear

Dress Your Feet in a pair of our shoes for 
Thanksgiving. We are headquarters for fine 
footwear at popular prices.

W allace H . Fleer 
Shoe Store
Successor to Carney’s 

112 East Broadway

SEE OUR WINDOW DISPLAY 
WHICH SHOWS THE 
EXACT INGREDIENTS 

OF OUR
J e w e l  C ity  E g g  M a s h

Glendale Feed and Fuel Company
R. M. Brown, Prop.

PHONE GLENDALE 258-J 106 SO. GLENDALE A Y R

A Good, Big Dish of 
Our Ice Cream

is an always welcome re
freshment. Both hostess 
and guest relish every 

•spoonful of it. That’s be
cause it isn’t at all like 
ordinary ice cream. It is 
smoother and finer flavor
ed. Try some in your 
home. We’ll send as much 
as you want.

POPE & TOLLETT’S Confectionery
111 S. Brand Blvd. Phone Glendale 1000-W

HOG CROP SOON REDUCED
QUITMAN, Ga.— The hog crop of 

Brooks county was reduced by one 
carload when a stroke of lightning 
killed seventy Poland China hogs 
while the animals were under a tree. 
The loss was ?200. R. C. McIntosh 
was the owner.

T H IS  PREACH K IL L S  T H IE F
BEAUMONT. Tex.— For the see- 

ond time in as many months a 
chicken thief invaded the premises of 
the Rev. W. R. Brown, of Orange, 
near here. As in the first instance. 
Dr. Brown attacked and killed the in
truder—a ia t and sassy ’possum.

\

02236365


